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IN DEFENSE OF THE FRONTIER
The Work ot

(A:)

General Henry Atkinson,

THE GEOGRAPHICAL SETTING:

1819-1842

A HISTORICAL SKETCH

The history ot Kid-western Amerlca, ln the making

ot

which General Henry Atkinson was a tactor, ls a story ot
realltles more stlrrlng than tlctlon. The geographic tleld ot
the General's activitles extended trom the New York-Canadlan
border to the mouth ot the Yellowstone River and trom

the

Mlssourl area to the lead aining district ot southern Wlsconsln.
The lure ot the unknown brought the Spanish De Sato to the
great central valley three quarters ot a century betore Jamestown was settled by the EngllSh.Spaln was aware ot the Klss1ssippl RiTer as early as 1519. A host ot brave explorers

sent

back word ot it,though they did not use the Indian naae, but
oalled lt the Rio del Esplrltu Santo. From the earliest settlement,the oontrol ot the Gult ot Mexico and the lower Mlss1ssippl
valley was as Tital to Spain as was the control ot

the St.

Lawrenoe to france.

that

At tlrst,thls control was all

the

Spaniards asked. But in the minds ot many ot the French, the
'tavorable passage to China' idea lingered,and brought

about

a turther exploration ot the wilderness. Consequently,

with

subsequent clalms by rlght ot discovery,ln the name ot the Xing

ot France,Father Marquette and Jolliet and later La Salle took
-1-

-2-

formal possesslon ot the Mlsslsslppl Valley. Wlth the stronger
olalm of oooupatlon,France held the Valley untll the Treaty ot
Parls foroed her to cede the eastern half to England. In 1762,
the year before the Treaty,she secretly transferred the western
half to Spaln to save lt trom a slml1ar fate.
The possesslon of the lower Mlsslsslppl was we100me

to

Spaln.It entalled,however,a torty-year problem ln trontler detense agalnst Engllsh enoroaohments,and later agalnst Amerlcan
lmperlal dreams. For,durlng and after the Aaerlcan Revo1utlon,
ploneers were fll11ng up the trans-Allegheny country, some of
them even crosslng lnto Mlssourl anA Arkansas terrltory. EYen
the people 11vlng ln Pennsylyanla,found lnsurmountab1e dlttlcu1tles ot transportatlon back across the mountalns. They were
torced to carry thelr produce to market ln Rew Orleans by the
Ohio-Mlss1ss1ppl waterway. The Spanlsh were lenlent on the
whole and permitted the trafflc. As long as the port oity

re-

mained open to them,wlthout duty on warehouse storage,the westerners were satlstied. They were tour thousand ailes

fro.

Napoleonlc aotlvlties ln Europe. Bo theory of lso1ation, however, prevented them from receivlng repercusslons of the struggle over there. In part 1oular , the transfer of Loulslana back
to France ln 1801 had a serious effect on thelr oommerce.
Jefferson,forced to try to p1aoate the belligerent oitizens west
ot the Alleghanles,planned to buy lew Orleans. But before

he

oould make the offer,Bapoleon determined to sell the whole of

-3-

Loulslana. Matters aoved so swittly,that when,ln l803,the Stars
and Strlpes were raIsed over the governaent buIldIngs 1n New
Orleans and St.Louls,the astonlshed Jetterson tound hiaselt 1n
possesslon ot the land he had dreamed ot explorlng when it was
Spanlsh territorr. l The new possession was still practically
unknown at that time.Even the 'rench Mlnister did not know the
extent ot the land that had been rellnqulshed to the Amerlcans.
Almost at onoe,Jetterson drew up plans tor exploratlon
and occupat1on. The well-known Lewls and Olark exped1tlon was
successtully 1naugurated and carr1ed out. The Dunbar-Hunter
exped1t1on ln the South,destlned to explore the Red and Arkansas Rlvers,was turned back by the threatenlng movements of the
Ind1ans: lnstead, lt made a prelimlnary trlp to Hot Sprlngs. 2
In the Horth,in 1806, Lieutenant Zebulon PIke explored the
Mississlppl almost to Its mouth. But he did aore than explore.
Wlth a clear grasp ot the s1tuatlon he -believed an important
part ot his duty was to assert the authorlty ot the United
States 1n this border country and to entoroe regulations in
respeot to the fur trade. 1 3 True,Brltish sold1ers had withdrawn
trom the eastern ooast in l783.There still llngered,llowever, 1n
the North and 'est,ev1denoe ot Brlt1sh power 1n the ex1stenoe

ot torts and 1n the intluence ot the tur trade. The tear
1.
2.
3.

ot

Goodwln,Oardinal. Ill! Trans-MississiPPi West, 1803-1853.
Hew York: D.Appleton and Oompany, 1922, 32-33.
Ibid., 41.
IbId.

pr'-~----------------------------------------------I
-~

fore1gn domlnatlon,and of Indlan depredatlons,c1ung to the people on the frontler for rears.ln fact,composed of Brltlsh subJects,lthe North West Company was ln complete possesslon of the
fleld In thls sectlon.From the tradlng posts at Sauk Raplds,
Sandy Lake,and Leach Lake,thelr furs were readl1y transferred
to Late Superlor and Montreal. ,4 From these polnts they found
easy access to markets ln Europe and the Unlted States.

Plke

aade a valuable suggestlon when he urged 'the settllng of the
northern boundary upon the basls of the Lake of the Woods

aa

early as posslb1e ln order to prevent the Brltlah from clalmlng
two-flfths of Louls1ana.'S
Although the exploratlons of Lewls and C1ark,of Dunbar and
Hunter,and of PiE.,were more or less sucoessfu1,there remalned
others whlch Jefferson was unable to carry out,on account of
the forelgn problems whlch came up toward the end of his tera

ot ottlce. Presldent Madlson was not the type of man to push
thea through; moreover,the events leadlng up to and after

the

far ot 1812 absorbed all the energles and Interests ot the ad.1nlstratlon so completely that there followed tor the Western
country a perlod ot lnactlvlty.6 'or slxteen years only two attempts at exploratlon were made. General Bernard,a French englneer,was appolnted,wlth three Amerlcans to examlne the
4.

5.
6.

Goodwln,43. faken from: Oox,Isaac J. The Earll Explorers
2t Loulslana. Clnclnnatl:Unlverslt1 of 01nolnnatl Studles.
1905, 104.
Ibld., Goodwln,43; Cox, 104.
Ibld., 46.

*l='__------------------------------------,
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~oasts

and lnland trontlers,with a view to determlning their

needs. In 1817 Stephen H.Long led a second expedltion.
(S):

7

FIRST IHDIAR TROUBLES
The War ot 1812 dld more than arrest the progress ot ex-

ploration ln the West. An ettect ot the war,graver ln lts consequences,was the unrest ot the trlbes wlthin border lntluenoe
and an imminent danger ot war,an Indian war,in the Mlssourl tepritory. As proot ot thls,Kanuel Llsa wrote to Governor Olark in
1817: "Your Excellency will remember that more than a year be'tore the war broke out I gave you lntelllgenoe that the wampum
was oarrying by Brltlsh intluence along the banks ot the .i8souri,and that all the natlons ot thls great rlver were inclted
to the unlversal oontederaoy then setting on toot.'

S

The only

Aaerioan oompany deallng in peltries,the Missouri Fur Company,
had been toroed to withdraw trom the rich tield ot the Upper
Missourl Region,and to oontlne its endeavors to the country
louth ot the Counoil Blutts. 9 In the eyes ot the Ind1ans,this
withdrawal lessened the power ot the United States Government.
Most ot the Indian tribel had allled themselves against the
Unlted States durlng the War ot lS12,and at its olose,the Trea7.
8.
9.

Ibld.,46-47.
American State Papers,Mllltarl Attairs. Washlngton,D.C.:
Government Prlntlng Ottlce,Vol.I, 669.
Chlttenden,Hiram M. The Amerlcan Fur Trade !l:l. the lIrWest.
New York: F.P.Harper. 1902,Vol.II, 556.
Watklns,Albert (Editor). Publlcations of the State HlltoriVal Sooletl. Linooln,Nebraska: Publi8he~y the Society.
01. XX, 13.
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ty of Ghent stlpulated that the United States should make lts
own treatles ot peace wlth the Tarlous trlbes wlth whom lt had
been at war. Thls was a dltflcult matter,for after the Oapitol
was rebullt and the Harttord OonTention afta1r was settled, the
oontrol ot the Indians becaae the blggest problem ot the
ernment.

GOT-

10

Though the Oolonies on the eastern seaboard had had thelr
diffloultles with the Ind1ans,thel never were obliged to face
the grave problems that arose when the ploneers pushed westward
and trictlon arose oyer the lands olaimed by both.Por more than
a hundred rears the Indlan questlon in the West was ever prew
sent. It was a problem that was to make ot the countrr an Indian battle ground. Durlng those blood)r lears more than a hundred and nlnetr battles were tought betore the Indians were
finall, subdued and placed on reservationa. ll Kuoh of this oonfllct was due to the fact that the Indlan Pollcy ot our government had been a changing one. Washlngton bel1eved that we were
bound to honor and treat the. with klndness and generos1ty.Be
organlzed the tactorr srste. tor the purpose ot glving thea
honest trade, but twenty-tive years ot gratt brought about lts
abollshaent. Later on, the sudden acquisition ot Louis1ana gave
Jetterson the thought of -settlng apart the land west ot the
Mississippi tor the perpetual and exclusiye
10.
11.

use

ot

the

Goodwin, 299 and Ralsa.
Paullln,Oharles O.tlas !d. the Hlstorlcal Geo~aphl !1!.
the Unlted States. Washlngton,D.O.: Oarnegleblloatlon,1932. Plate 34, A,B,O,and D.

-7-

Indians.,12 The idea grew and was tostered by Monroe. Buttwe
must remember, that both Jetterson and Monroe had meant,not an
entorced exile,but a voluntarr migration. Jackson tound that
the Indians had no relish tor abandoning their 1ands,and went
a step turther. He broke taith with the Indians who trusted
him,and through toreed 8igration13 drove them all west ot the
MiSSissiPPi.

14

By 1840, all the tribes east ot the river,with

the exception ot a tew isolated groups,had crossed the river
in a migration Ithe picturesqueness and hardships ot which
De Tocquevil1e caught and tixed torever in his book upon Aaer15
ica.' He sals with truth,'No American could see the pathos ot
such a hegira; no toreigner tee1 the bitterness or the neceseity that drove red men trom the country in such wholesale
taBbion. Irreconcilable cont1ict ot interest l was the cause. 1S
In many cases the disagreeable task ot eviction tell to
the army.The methods ot Indian warfare made the work disagreeable to the soldiers and to their commanders as well.Nearness
to the actual situation brought to a close focus the hardships
entailed on the unfortunate red skins. It brought also the
12.

Abe1,Annie He1oise.'Historl ot the Events Resulting in
Indian Oonso1idation West ot the Mississippi.' Annual
Report ~ ~ American Historical Association.
Washington,D.C.: Government Printing Ottiee,1906.
Vo1.I, 244,245.
13. Abel, 370.
14. Ibid., passim.
15. Nico1ay,Helen. Our Nation in the Building. New York:
The Oentury OompaD7, 1918, 250.
16. Ibid., 250.
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sharp reallzatlon ot the vengetul bitterness enklndled In the
savage by thls stead1 encroachment ot strangers upon hls happy

huntlng-grounds.
Whatever may have been the personal attltude ot General

Atklnson,the subJect ot thl, study,toward the task contlded to
him In carrylng out the pollcles ot hls government,he was too
good a soldler to crltlclze those policles.

(0):

HENRY ATKINSON'S PREPARATION rOR WOR[ ON THE FRONTIER
Betore seelng hlm in actlon durlng these years ot border

service,it might be well to glance brietly over hls early 11te
1n so tar as data about lt are accessible. So,though thls
study ls not a biograpny,an ettort has been made to unearth
suoh data. The Army Reglster Is charaoterlst1cally brlet,glv17
Ing only the date ot his blrth and his entrance Into the army.
Attempts to tlnd Intormatlon tor those years have met wlth the
18
verdlct - no reoords avallable.
I t speoltl0 detalls ot home
and tamlly,ot education and boyish asplratlons are laoklng,
there are,nevertheles8,general trends ot the tlme,oondltlons
17.

18.

Heltman,rrancls B. Historioal Register and Dictionarl
2! the Unlted States Army. tashington:-D.C. :
Government Printlng Ottlce. 1903, Vol. I, 174.
Note: Letters were wrItten to Mr.W.J.Ghent,the author ot
the artiole on General Atklnson In the Dlotlonary R!
Amerloan Blography, Scrlbners. Through hls courtesy,
some valuable materlal was recelved,but he,too, had
been unable to tlnd data tor those early years. A letter to the Genealoglcal Department ot the Un1verslty
ot Borth Carollna,and to the County Seat where Atklnson
was born produced no results.

cond1t1ons of the countrr and the people,whlch may be assumed
to have affected the growlng years of an lntelllgent boy.
Person County,where Atklnson ls sald to have been born ln
19
l782,waa,at that time,a part ot Caswell Oounty.
It ls sltuated lnland,on the northern border ot North Caro11na,not more
than two hundred ml1es from the colonlally lmportant c1ty ot
Rlchmond. But communltles were ls01ated ln those days by

the

lack of tacll1tles for communlcatlon.'The absence of roads and
the condltlon ot the tew that dld exlst were thoroughly characterlstlc ot the general sltuatlon.'

20

!alleyrand was struck

wlth astonlshment to tlnd that ln Journeylng lnland trom Phlladelphia ln 1795, all trace of men's presence dlsappeared at
less than one hundred and tltty mlles trom the capltol. Could
not the same,and worse,be sald ot North Carollna ln the

same

perlod ? In fact,Beverldge wrltes: 'Whoever dared to take ln
North Oarollna,what at present would be a brlef and pleasant
jaunt,then had to go through scores of mlles ot 'dreary plnes'
ln whlch the traveller otten lost hls way and becaae bewl1der21
ed ln the maze ot the forest.'
Can lt not sately be said
then,that General Atklnson's borhood was passed ln trontler
oondltlons that were to tlt him tor lite on a more strenuous
19.
20.

21.

Clemens,Wll1lam K. North and South Carollna Marrlage
Records. New York: E.P.Dutton and Company. See Person
County.
Beverldge,Albert J. ~ Llte ~
Marshall.New York:
Houghton Mlfflln and Company,l 16, Vol. I, 255.
Ibld., Vol.I, 258.

jOhn
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frontler

?

General Atklnson's letters reveal the tact that he must
bave had at least an ordlnary educatlon. It 1s a well-known
taot that the schools ot h1s day were not much to speak ot 1n
the northern colonles,whereas the plantatlon system ot 11vlng
1n the South had prevented thelr establlshment altogether. It
.as,lnstead,the custom to educate the children on the plantation by h1rlng tutors. It m81 be conjectured that he grew up
on one ot these plantatlons,because reoords ot Wills trom Person County,North Oarollna,bear wltness to the tact that a certaln John Atkinson lett property to tour sons and two daughterstot whom Henry was the youngest son named. 22
Henry's reasons tor choosing a soldler's lite are nowhere
stated. The stralned toreign relations,especially with England
durlng the tlrst ten years ot the new century,oaused the President to lnorease the army 1n 1808. It was at this tlme that the
Reglster records that Henry Atklnson lentered the Army as
23
Captaln trom North Oarolina.'
Thus at the age ot twenty six

Army

we tind him beglnning the military oareer whloh was to end only
with his death in 1842. 24
He was not,as the records prove,the only soldler ln his
tamily. A year prevlous to his entry into the army,his brother
became a member ot the legislature trom Person Oounty,serving
22.
23.
24.

Intormatlon supplled by the New York Publlc Llbr&r7.
Heltman, Vol. I, 174.
Aaerlcan State Papers,Kl111tarr Aftalrs. Vol. I, 397.
Note: He was Oaptaln ot the 3rd Int

-111n that capaclty untll lS20. Durlng the years 1816 and l81S,he
led a North Oarollna reg1aent aga1nst the Oreek Indlans,who
were causlng trouble 1n the Southeast. 26
Durlng the War ot 18l2,Oaptaln Atklnson served under General Wade Hampton,comaander of the Rlght Wlng ot the Aray,as
Inspector General,with the rank ot Oolonel. He ls mentloned ln
Losslng's Hlstory ot the War ot lS12,as the bearer ot a letter
from General Hampton to General Wllkinson's head-quarters
1ng the trouble that arose between those two men. 2S

d~

When the army was reorganlzed ln lS15, on a peace basls,
and reduced,Oolonel Atklnson was not only retalned but was advanced to the command ot the Slxth Reglment, newly tormed from
several other reglments. He was statloned at Cantonment Plattsburg on the western shore ot Lake Champlaln,with 451 men under
him. The Oantonment was ln the F1rst Dlvlslon ot the North,un27
der the immedlate command ot General Wlnfleld scott.
for the
first year or two,the days were tllled wlth the ordinary routlne ot camp llte. In November,18l7, Oolonel Atklnson sat

on

court martlal at West Polnt tor trylng Oapta1n Partrldge,who lt
25.
26.
27.

Wheeler,John H. Remlnlscences ~ Memolrs ~ North
Carollna. Oolumbus,Ohlo: Columbus Printing Works,lS84,
370.
Lossing,Benson J. The Plctorlal field Book ~ ~ ~ ~
l§l2. New York: HarPer and Brothers, 1869, 654.
James,Wllllam. ! lY!l ~ Accurate Account ~ the ~
War. London: Joyce Gold,Shoe Lane, 1818. Vol.I, 338.
Amerlcan State Paperl,Kl~ltarl Affalrs. Vol. I, 671.

-12seems,had treated some ot the cadets rough1y.28 Atk1nson was
29
not,however,a graduate ot West Point,
most probably because
that inst1tut10n was a school tor eng1neers only,until the army
was again reorganized in l82l,when it became a trainlng school
tor otticers. 30
In the tall ot that year,18l7,the President directed that
a road be opened and improved between Plattsburg and Sackett's
Harbor , through Chateaugay country. The work was to be done

by

the Slxth Regiment,starting west tro. Lake Ohamplain,and the
Second Reg1ment under Colonel Brady,startlng east trom Sackett's
Harbor on the eastern shore ot Lake Erie. In the report sent 1D
by General Brown at the request ot the Secretary ot War,he apolog1zed tor the lack ot completion ot the road. This was due to
the tact that he had not understood that the Second Reg1ment under Colonel Brady was to be taken trom its duty ot lmprov1ng the
public grounds and gardens at Sackett's Harbor.He concludes the
letter by say1ng:
It is due to Oolonel Brady and Oolonel Atkinson
to say that they had d1scovered not only a becomlng cheertulness in obeying orders rece1ved
tor pertecting Plattsburg and Sackett's Harbor,
but much zeal 1n the pertormance ot th1s duty,
and 1t these regiments are continued upon this
28.
29.
30.

N1les' WeeklY Reg1ster. Balt1more: Franklin Press,Vol.XIII,
Kovember I, 1817. 159.
Intormat10n supplied by the Librarian at West Point.
Orowe,Fletcher S. Nat10nal Pollcy R! Frontier Detense.
Unpublished Master's Thes1s,Wasbington University,
St.Lou1s,Klssourl, 1922, 60.

-13laportant work next season,more than double the
length ot the way wlll be coapleted than was
passed the last and the present year. 31
This road was completed to French 8111 by the Slxth Regiment,
and became tamous tor lts excellence. In descrlblng lt, Nlles'
Reglster states: '!he bed ls composed ot the best saterials; lt
ls ralsed several teet above the nelghborlng groun4;wlde

and

deep ditches are dug on elther slde,and its whole surtace ls
covered wlth a thick stratum or gravel.' 32 Knowlng the poor
condltlon ot roads at that tlae,and their tremendous value

to

the people,one does not wonder at the interest taken ln the constructlon ot this early,lt not the tlrst government road project
Attempts had been made durlng Madlson's Admlnlstratlon to
secure tederal ald tor the bulldlng ot roads and canals. Madlson
1n a Veto Message,had stated that lt was the duty ot the States
to take the responslb1l1ty of opening up the country. He

de-

clared there was nothlng in the Oonstitution that gave hlm the
power to use tederal funds tor the bulld1ng ot roads and

canaf~.

The disasters ot the War ot 1812 made both the government and
the people aware ot the defenseless and unprepared eond1t1on ot
the country.34 A conterenee ot the leadlng generals was called
at Washington and much needed retorms enacted. Three subjects,
31.
32.
33.
34.

Annals ~ oonfDess. 15th Oongress,2nd sesslon, 1819.
Vol. II,
ppend1x. 2453.
N1les' WeeklY Reg1ster. Vol. XV, 416.
Richardson, James D.(Oomp1ler). ~ Oomp1lat1on ot the Kessa~ tnd Papers ~ the Pres1dents,1789-l902.Pub11shed
by t e Author1ty or-congress, 1902, Vol. I, 584.
Parton,James. L1te ot Andrew Jackson. New York
D.Appleton and Company, 1922. Vol. I, 250.

-14the tormatlon ot the army,the selection of the otficers,and the
establlahment ot m1l1tary stations, received their special at35
tentlon.
In the spr1ng of 1818, Congress had lnstructed the Secretary ot War to prepare a report on Roads and Canals to be del1vered at the next sesslon. It was evident that the new adm1n1stration took a dlfterent view from that of the prev10us
one. Accordingly,on January 7,1819, Calhoun gave a lengthy report, parts of which are quoted here:
There 1s no country to which a good system of
military roads and canals 1s more indlspensab1e
than the Un1ted States. As great as our mllitary capac1ty is when compared wlth the number of our people, yet, when considered in relation to the vast extent of our country,lt
ls very small; and 1f so great an extent of
terrltory renders it ditticult to conquer us,
as has been frequently observed, 1t ought not
to be forgotten it renders it no less difflcult tor the Government to afford protection
to every portion of the country. In the very
nature ot things,the dltf1culty of protecting every part, so long as our population
bears so ..all a part to the extent of the
country, cannot be ent1re1y overcome: but 1t
may be very greatly d1m1nished by a good system ot roads and canals ••• When our mi11tary
posts come to be established up the Kissouri
and Mlssissippi, as tar as is contemplated,
the milltary front1er ot the Un1ted States,
not includlng sinuoslt1es, and the coasts ot
navigable bays and lakes opening lnto our
country,as was stated 1n a former report,.il1
present a l1ne of more than nlne thousand
m1les,and inc1ud1ng them,eleven thousand. 36
35.
36.

Niles' Weekll Register. Vol. VIII, 225.
Annale gl Congre.s. 15th Congress, 2nd Session, Vol. II,
2443-2451.

."
CHAP!ER II
THE YELLOWSTONE EXPEDITION

or

1819

In the flrst chapter,the endeavor was made to glve a brlef
historical sketch ot that part of the frontler whlch was to
torm the scene ot Oolonel Atklnson's prlnclpal servloe to

hls

country. The sketch Is,ot set purpose,brlet,ln order that

the

proportlons ot the present study may be malntalned. The tlrst
chapter also almed at Introduclng Oolonel Atklnson by glvlng
such meager detal1s al are aval1able ot hls career prevlous to
the Yellowstone Expedltlon. The present chapter wl11 take up the
flrst part ot that expedltlon,endeavorlng to show lts motlves,
the means employed , what was accompllshed betore the winter ot
1820 came to cheok those mllltary operatlons.
CONDITIONS IN THE UPPER MISSOURI VALLEY
When the Upper Mlssourl Valley was Just emerging Into history during the early decades ot the NIneteenth Oentury,lt was
a vast unoccupled,almost unexplored reglon. l Lewls and Olark
had carrIed the Stars and Strlpes through It in 1804. The expedition,however,bad been 11ttle more than an exploratory achlevemente Slnce that tlme the government bad taken no steps worthy
1.

Paullln,

Plate 39.
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of note to estab11sh possesslon of the Loulslana terrltory west
of the settlements that clung to the Mlsslsslpp1 River.2
Amer1can hunters and trappers,led by the enterprlslng
Manuel Lisa,had ventured up the rlver after the return of Lewls
and Clark wlth thelr glowlng accounts of fur trade w1th frlend11 Indlans. 3 Thelr presence ln the Va1ley,trans1ent as lt was,
gave rlse to a spec1al type of Indlan problem. 'then •.. the
wh1te men entered the trans-Mlsslss1pp1 reglon,where ..• the fur
trade ... dld not 1nduce flxed sett1ements,the problem of defense
became qulte different •.• !he nature of the1r work •.• kept men
more or less on the move,and made impracticable any cooperat1ve
measures of defense. Yet the1r Journeylngs back and forth

ln

small partles laden wlth rlch pe1trles,lnvlted attack,and the
demand for some external fora of protectlon beoame 1ns1stent.'·
Some show of force on the part of the government was deemed lmperat1ve.
(A): KONROE' S DESIRES AND CALHOUN'S EARLIER PLANS
The flrst important step toward mllltary ocoupat10n of the
Valley had been made several years before the Expedltlon of
1819 was undertaken.Monroe had been lntervlewed while he was
2.
3.
4.

Ohittenden, Vol. II, 628.
B1ddle,MaJor Thomas. Letter of, American State Papers,
Indian Affairs. Vol. II, 201.
Smith, Eudora. Stephen Watts Kearny ~ ~ Factor 1n the
Westward Kovement. lS12-1832.Unpublished Master's Thesis,
Washington Unlversity,St.Louis, Missour1, 1925, 63.
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act1ng Secretary ot War tor a short per1od,and the plans lald
betore hta tor the bulldlng ot a mllltary post at the mouth ot
the Yellowstone River. He too saw the strateglc value ot a post
near the edge ot Brltaln's tur-tradlng sphere. He was wl11lng
to push the matter through wlth government tunds,but the opposlt10n ot a 11ttle group ot provlnclal-mlnded Easterners prevented lts immedlate executlon. 5 It was not untl1 Monroe became
Presldent ln 1817 that hls ldea,.hloh had perslsted,could be
carrled out. ror,he was then ln a posit1on to sanctlon the estab11shment ot the post as a part ot the system ot measures tor
western explorat1on and detense.

6

He gave expresslon to th18

support ln hls Second Annual Message to Congress,November 16,
1818. 7
The precedlng March Oalhoun bad alread7 begun to take actlve measures tor an expedltlon to the Yellowstone. A letter ot
5.

6.

7.

Note: Thls was by no means the last attempt ot these men to
trustrate government projects connected with the West.
John Qulncy Adams glves thelr names as John Oocke ot Tennessee,John floyd ot Vlrglnla,and Henry Clay ot Kentucky.
Memolrs ~ John Qulncy Adams. Vol. VI, 249.
Goodwln,Oardinal. I A Larger Vlew ot the Yellow Stone Expedltlon,1819-1820. 1 Mlsslsslppi Valle1 Historical Revlew,
Vol. IV, 299. Oardinal Goodwin establishes the po1nt that
wrlters bave h1therto treated the Expeditlon as an lsolated event or as a shadow of Longls Expedltion. A Footnote
on the same page explalns hls argument.
R1chardson, Vol. II, 46.

-19Instruotions was addressed to Colonel Thomas A.8mith,commanding
the Ninth Military Department at St.Louis,with orders to oonsult with GoTenor Clark oonoerning arrangements which would best
effect the objeot to be attained. 8 But Calhoun's views began to
change during the summer. The Mandan Villages were the nearest
point to the Brltlsh Mllltary establishment on the Red Rlver.
This made the establishment ot an Amerioan post at that place
seem imperatlve. 9 In splte ot this change in obJeotlve,the expedItion continued to be known as the Expedition to the Yellowstone,although lt is reterred to in the Annals ot Congress

as

'the Expedltion to the Mandan Tillages on the Missourl.'

THE

MOVEMENT UNDER ClWIBERS
Not until September,however,dld an adTance torce ot three

hundred men under Colonel Talbot Chambers leave Belletontalne
for the . .ndan villages. 10 On account ot the lateness ot the
season , they landed at Isle de Vache,barely ln time to go into
winter quarters. Log barracks were hastily ereoted against the
approaching bitter weather,and the expedltlon settled down to
await the break-up in the spring. An oftloer ot the expedltion
8.

Jameson,J •Fraiiil.in. 'Correspondenoe ot John C.Calhoun. I
Annual Report 2! the American Historlcal Assoclatlon,1899.
Washlngton,D.C.:GoTernment Printlng Ottice,1900.Vol.II,
134-136.
9. Goodwin, 'A Larger View ot the Yellow Stone Expedltion.·,305.
10. Nlles' Weekly Reglster.Vol.XV,117,quotlng the st Lou1s Inguirer,of September 4, 1818.
Note: An account ot Bellefontalne is glve~ In Chapter V,
page 106.
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sent trom the w11derness camp,on the Second of lovember,an 1nterest1ng letter to a gentleman 1n 01nc1nnat1.

We are 1ndebted

tor the 1nformat10n 1t furn1shes to the des1re for news,so
scarce 1n those days. The 01nc1nnat1 Gazette,cons1der1ng

the

letter of general 1nterest,pub11shed 1t on January 5,lB19.!he
story told by the letter was,11ke most traveler's tales of those
days,t111ed w1th the d1ff1cult1es of the journey,and the length

ot time required to make 1t. V1v1d descr1pt10ns ot the scenery
and the s011 of the country passed through lent add1tional interest to the rec1tal. The otf1c1al news wh1ch 1t conta1ned 1s

ot spec1al interest to us. Two or three p01nts 1n the part ot
the letter here quoted are underlined (by the present wr1ter)
as espec1ally s1gnit1cant to the narrative:
Oolonel Chaabers hav1ng been ordered to take
command ot the H1nth M11ltary Department,th1s
command devolved on Oapta1n Mart1n,who I think
!!ll qual1f1ed to conduct an exped1t10n ot this
kind.As soon as the lce breaks in the spr1ng,
1t 1s expected we w111 aga1n resume our slow
and arduous march tor our dest1nat10n,the mouth
ot the Yellow Stone r1ver. It 1s,however,M7
op1n1on ~ w111 not reaoh il, w1th our present
force,and the unfavorable prospects attending
1t. At least RD! third ot the men's teras ot enl1stment will exp1re before the march can poss1bly be performed and the remainder are ot such a
descr1pt1on A! w1ll never answer ~ purpose .••• ll.
There was more 1n the letter about rumored Ind1an attacks 1n the
spr1ng,and the fear of Br1t1sh power on the upper river.
Just how much informat1on ot a similar nature reached Oalhoun would be d1tt1cult to ascertain from the available data.
11. Nebraska Pub11cations. Vol.XX, 372.
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on

December 28, l8l8,he wrote a letter to Andrew Jackson who was

well conversant wlth condltlons ln the West.
You are no doubt aware ot the great importance
I attach to the expedltlon to the mouth ot the
Yellow Stone,and as much ot lts success wlll
depend on the Commander,I have to request that
the ablest and most experlenced otticer ot the
fitle regiment be selected tor that command.
!he remoteness ot the posltion,surrounded by
Indlans,and ln the nelghbothood ot the Britlsh
Pur Company,requlres the greateat prudence ln
the Commander to ettect the objects ot the expedltlon. Oaptaln Martln ot that reglment ls
now in command ot the expedltlon. 12 As I do
not know his merits,I leave lt with you to
determine whether he comblnes the requlslte
qualltles tor such a command. 13
Owlng to the slowness ot the malls,Calhoun probably had not reoelved an answer trom Jackson betore he wrote the letter dated
January 6, 1819. It may be gathered trom the letter that the Indlans had attempted depredations on the llttle winter outpost
at Isle de Vache. He says:
I regret that the Indlans at thls early stage ot
the movement evlnced a hostlle disposltlon and
trust that every degree ot moderatlon and tirmness wlll be exerclsed by Captain Martln,to prevent the hostility trom extendlng itselt or becomlng settled. The command requires great prudence and skill. Jealousy on the part ot the Indlans ought to be expected and soothed,and the
12.

13.

Rote: R.G.fAwaltes says that Colonel Atk1nson's men were
at Isle de Vache at thls t1me. Atk1nson was not appointed unt11 the winter ot 1819. The letter quoted above
proves the contrary. Thwa1tes,Reuben Gold. 'Part I ot
James's Account ot S.H.Long's Expedit1on.' Earll Western
Travels. Cleveland: The Srthur H.Clark Company,1905.
Vol. XIV, Pretace, 9,10.
Correspondence g! John g.Oalhoun, 150.
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instigation ot the British traders trom interest and enmit7 ought to be oounteracted by seizing on every oooasion to gain the contidence ot
the Indians,but as I bave already In my letter
ot the 28th expressed my opinion ot these tacts,
I wlll not extend these observations. ETerything
will depend on the character ot the commander ot
the expedition •••• 14

(B):

THE LATER PLANS:

SELEOTION OF OOLONEL ATKINSON

The hostllities reterred to in the January letter may have
led Oalhoun and hls advisers to realize that three hundred men
were an inadequate torce to send out against the powertul tribes
ot the new Northwest,even though their misslon was a peacetul
one. 15 At all events,durlng the winter, the expedition was com-

pletely reorganized on a .uch larger scale.

In March,Oalhoun

made the selection ot the otticer on whose character so muoh was
to depend. IThe selectlon ot Oolonel Atklnson has been made wlth
much retlection,' he contlded to Jackson. lIt Is believed that
he possesses all the requisite qualities. You will,however,inou1cate on[slcJhim the necesslty ot the greatest cautlon

and

vigilance. No pains ought to be spared to conciliate the various Indlan trlbes by kind treatment and a proper distribution
o t presen t s •..• 116 Two weeks later - wrltlng again to Jackson,
14.
15.
16.

Ibld., 151
Note: In Ohapter VI of thls paper,General Atkinson's estimate ot the number ot these Indians is glven In a report to the Seoretary of War.
Correspondence 2! ~ Q.Calhoun. 153.

--
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he gave a further commendation to the officer whom he had

seleot~

8d for the expedition which he had recognized as so vitally im-

portant. 'I have reoeived a copy of your letter to Colonel Atk1nson and I take pleasure in saying that he well deserves the
approbation you have expressed of his conduot.,17
Early in April,Colonel Atkinson received a long letter of
1nstructions from Calhoun. Its opening senteDoes seem to indicate that letters had already been exchanged between them. The
letter of March 27, is quoted here 1n full:
Department of War,
27 March, 1819.
To Henry Atkinson,
Sir: It is a subject of much regret that .y departure from Washington will take place before
your passage through it to take command of the
Ninth Military Department. Your command is
considered of the first importance and responsib1lity. The establishment of the contemplated
posts on the Missouri have two great objects 1n
v1ew,the enlargement and protection of our fur
trade, and the permanent peace of our North
Western frontier by the establiShment of a decided controul over the various Indian tribes in
that quarter. These objects will indicate the
polioy which ought to be pursued. To such of our
citizens who may conform to the laws and regulations in relat10n to the Indian trade and intercourse,you w111 extend kindness and protection.
In relation to foreign traders who by the act of
Congress are ent1rely excluded, your conduct 1n
the first instance must be governed by a sound
discretion to be exercised in each case. No decisive step ought perhaps to be taken, till your
posts are fully established; and till you feel
17.

Ibid.,

172

~'

--------------------------,
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yourselt secure against the etteots ot hostilities;at whioh time notioe ought to be given that
atter a tixed period,you will rigidly exolude all
trade by toreigners and such as are not authorized
by law.
Ot the two objeots in view, the permanent security ot our trontier is considered by tar of the
greatest 1aportanoe,and will espeoially claim your
attention. It praoticable you w111 gain the confidence and triendship ot all the Indian tribes with
whom you may have any 1ntercourse. The Agent tor
the Missouri has had special instruotions in relation to his duties,ot which I enclose you a copy.
It will be a great point gained,it the posts
can be established without Indian hostillties,and
such I contidently believe may be the case with
discretion. Undoubtedly the Indlans ought to be
tully impressed wlth our Justice and humanity.
Should you succeed ln convinclng them ot both,all
difticulties will be remoTed. In the event ot hostillties the Oommandant ot the Fifth Regiment on
the Upper Misslssippl is ordered to rece1Te your
orders. The distance between the Mississ1ppi and
the Missouri is not too great tor cooperation and
the country is sald to be very open and may easily be past over.
I enclose coples ot the orders to Generals
Brown and Jackson as connected w1th your department, and .also a copy of the order ot 10 Yay 1816
and 11 September,1818, ln relation to Ind1an Trade
and the issue ot rat10ns to the Indlans. The
Quarter-master General has been instructed to
purchase a set ot the acts ot Congress tor your
use.
You will keep a journal ot all your proceed1ngs and report to thls Department at short intervals the progress ot your lBovements,and such
events as may be of 1mportance to be known. 18
John C.Oalhoun.
18.

Correspondence ~ John Q.Calhoun, 159.
Note: The letters to the Generals just reterred to are
printed in Amerlcan State Papers,IndiAn Affairs.
Vol. 11, 269.
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!h1s letter glves a valuable Inslght Into the character ot Oalhoun himse1t. It also 1ndlcates a po11cy,wh1ch,had It been unlform1y pursued by others as well as Atklnson,would have been tar
more credltable to the Unlted States Government tbaa that actually carrled out.

(0):

DEPARTURE OF THE PLATTSBURG REGIMENT FROM PITTSBURGH:
OHIO

JOURNEY DOWN THE

Durlng the tour years at Plattsburg,mentloned 1n the precedlng chapter,Oolonel Atklnson's soldlers had experlenced auch
of the 'gay dellght' ot army llte wlth very tew ot lts hardshlps
and prlvatlons. 19 Very probably thelr heavlest asslgnment was
the bulldlng ot the road to French Ml1l. It Is to Dr.T.J.Uower,
the surgeon ot the reglment,that we are Indebted tor certaln
detal1s regardlng the oondltlon ot the troops at the beglnnlng
ot the expeditlon. Durlng these years,he states In an ottlo1al
report, 20 many torelgners had entered the ranks ot the reglJlent. 21
Atter the journey overland to Plttsburgh requlring about
forty days,they spent a week In that clty In preparatlon tor the
19.

20.
21.

Mower, Dr.T.J. 'Statlstlcal Report on the S1ckness and Mortallty ot the Army ot the Unlted States,prepared under
the dlrec"tlon ot 'l'hoIl&S Lawson,II.D. Surgeon-General,
Washlngton,D.0.,1840.' Excerpts ot the report ot Dr.T.J.
Mower and Dr.John Gale,ot the Rltle Reglment,were publlshed In the Amerioan Journal ot Medlcal Sclence,1842.
Quoted from the unpubllshed ManUScrIpt ot Dr.Irvlng S.
Outter.
Ibld., Thls report was not sent In untll 1la7 l820,after t
terrlble epldemlc ot scurvy at Oamp Mlssourl that wlnter.
Ibld.
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long trlP.22 It cannot be detlnltely ascertalned whether or not
Oolonel Atklnson went to Waahlngton,as the letter ot Oalhoun
seems to Indlcate that he dld. It would be sate to conjecture,
however,tbat In vlew ot the long journey ahead,the opportunlty
ot vlsltlng the natlona1 seat ot government would not readl1y
be mlssed. There was ,perhaps ,even a hurrled trlp to the hoae In
North Oarollna for a last farewell betore faclng danger In the
West,wlth the posslbl1lty of never returnlng. But all preparatlons were completed about the tlrst ot May. The day ot departure dawned,ful1 ot promlse,ot adventure,and of danger as well.
The soldlers were embarked,the young commander gave the slgnal,
and the ten keel boats 8lowly pushed otf. It was a dramatlc moment. Muslc stlrred thelr hearts as the people cheered. !here
were hardshlps on board due to the crowded quarters,and the bad
water,23 but the journey was not wlthout lnterest as day by day
they sllpped turther Into the western country.
In those days trontler towns welcomed any dlstractlon.
22.

23.

Mltchell,Captaln Harry E. U.S.A. Ret.,Adj. Hlstory ~
Jetferson Barracks,Mlasourl. (Mlmeograph Copy). Jefferson Barracks,.lssourl, 1921. Supplled by the Army War
Col1ege,Fort Humphreys,D.C. Colonel O.L.Spauldlng,Chlef
ot the Hlstorlcal Sectlon ot the College says ot thls
and a paper by Cedrlc R.Worth used ln Chapter V:lIt
wl1l be noted that two prlvately wrltten papers are
quoted. Both seem excellent although mlnor errors have
been noted and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed.'
Dr.T.J.Mower.

-2701noinnati and Louisville must have been thrilled by the arrival of the Expedition. Heralded by the newspapers for many
months,the1r coming was not unexpected. Niles' Weekly Register
in a very long article,24 quoted from the Missour1 Enquirer of
s1x months before , spoke of the contemplated post in enthusiastic terms:
......• The United States will then have a mi11tary
estab11shment e1ghteen hundred miles west of
the K1ss1ssippi ... The officers carry with them
the seeds and grains which are expected to
thrive in that cliaate ••• Wheat,rye,bar1ey,and
oats are expected to thrive there •.. Theyattain perfection even at Lord Selkirk's establishment three degrees further north •.•
Our fellow citizen,Kanuel Lisa,so well
known for his enterprize,wi1l precede the expedition to prepare the Indians for its reception.He will quiet their apprehensions by
showing the benevolent and humane intention of
the American Government and will silence the
British emissaries,who shall represent the expedition as an act of war against the Indian
nations. The establishment of this post will
be an era in the history of the West. It will
go to the source and root of the fatal British
influence which has for so many years armed the
Indian nations against our western frontiers.
It carries the arms and power of the United
States to the ground whioh has hitherto been
exclusively occupied by the British North West
and Hudson's Bay companies,and whioh has been
the true seat of British power over the Indian
mind •••
The name of the Yellow Stone River will
hereafter be familiar to the American ear.
That a stream ot its magnitude should heretofore have been so little known is a proof of
the immensity ot our oountry ..• 25
24.
25.

Note: This article was written when Colonel Chambers set
out in September,18l8,but it applies as well to the
Expedition proper.
Niles' Weekly Register. Vol. XV, 117.

-2B0Incinnati was a thriving little riverport in those days from
whIch,durlng the open season,boats departed almost dally for
poInts as far dlstant as New Orleans. As for Louisvllle,was It
tbere,and then , that General Atkinson met for the flrst time the
k~

charming KlssA Ann Bullitt who was to become his brlde six years
later? There Is no basls for the conJecture,other than the
fact that the Bullitts were a promlnent pioneer famlly, city
founders of Loulsvllle. 26 The proverblal southern hospltallty,
and the friendly splrit that pioneers might be expected to
feel for others who were also,ln a sense,ploneers,support this
bypothesis. As leadIng cltlzens,too,they would surely not mlss
the opportunlty of ,entertaining so distlnguished a guest

and

bis officers.
Voyaging down the beautIful Ohio had been an easy matter
compared wlth what lay ahead of the soldlers after they reached the mouth of the river. When the keel boats slipped out Into the Klssisslppl,the most dlfflcult part of the Journey

be-

gan - the two hundred mile stretch from New Madrld to St.Louis
agalnst the June tlood. Tlmothy Flint has lett a classic
scrlption ot this toilsome blt ot water,but Hlehardt's

lesur-

passes It. -All day long under such dltticultles •.• the crew
fought its way upstream,and always the hardest task was met
26.

Jennlngs,Iathleen. LouIsville's First Familles: A Series
ot Genealogical Sketches. Louisvllle: Standard Prlnting
Company, 1920. Ohapter on the Bullltt Famlly.Ohapter 1.

-29w1th song,tor the 'rench boatmen were tamous s1ngers,pecu11ar1y g1fted w1th the gen1us tor l1ght-heartedness ••• They passed
the turbulent waters between the Grand Tower and the Devil's
oven. The Cornice Rock dropped behind them and the perilous
point called Sycamore Root became an unpleasant memory.

Now

they toiled past the mouth ot the Kaskaskia,upon which,a few
miles inland stood an important old town of the same name. st.
St.Geneviev, ••• the mouth ot the Karamec ••• the thriv1ng villages
of Carondelet and Oahokia were soon left behind. Then,at last,
fifteen days after they lett the mouth ot the Ohio,they

aaw

the city ot St.Louis r1sing gradually trom the water's edge
up the tlanks ot the westward blutts ••• •27
STAY IN ST. LOUIS
On June 2, the Missour1 Repub11can announced that the
J!.Lou1a had arrived from New Orleans on the F1rst,w1th Colonel
Atkinson and Major K'Intosh as distinguished passengers.

The

Capta1n's log book qua1ntly recorded:
On May 26,7 p.m. at the Grand Turn,below Island
no.60,passed nine keel boats with the Sixth Regi~
ment,United States Infantry,commanded by Colonel
Atkinson,destined tor the Missour1. At 11 p.m.
took on board Oolonel Atkinson and Major M'Intosh •.• 28
27.
28.

Niehardt,John G. ~ Splend1d Waltaring,182l-1B32.New Yor
The Macmillan Company,1924, 21-23. Note: It is not certain trom the data that the soldiers manned the boats
on this atage ot the journey.
Nebraska Pub11cations. Vol. XX, 21.

In 1819,St.Louis was a town of about tive thousand inhabitanba,
having more than doubled in population since the transter trom
French to American ownership. IA traveller ot those days intorms us that Ilines of buildings containing handsome and spacious city houses' were to be seen - 'houses that would not
have disgraced Philadelphia". 1 29 If the Yankee spirit had
transtormed the general aspect ot the old town, the culture ot
the French and Spanish

inhab~tanta

still clung to the best

tamilies and gave to St.Louis society a brilliance unequalled
perhaps on the eastern coast.
Through this wide-awake city,in 1819,passed various. military detachments,for the State Papers tor that year show
tremendous movement ot troops.30

a

Up to this point,the expedi-

tion ot Atkinson,the largest part of this greater movement,had
met with no disaster and no delay. The outtitting and planning
of the expedition which had started out the preceding year,had
been lett entirely to Oolonel Smith as the tollowing quotation
from the letter referred to in an earlier part ot this chapter
shows:
You will take immediate and efficient measures to
carry it into eftect. The strength ot the detachment - the means ot transportation - the supplies
ot provisions,are wholly under your controul.You
will consult with his excellency Governor Olark,
in relation to the country,with its capacity to
supply the wants ot the detachment,the navigation
29.
30.

Niehardt, 24.
American State Papers, Military Affairs.
35.

Vol.ll,3l and

r

-31ot the rlver,the toroe and dlsposltlon ot the
trlbes ot Indlans ln that quarter,ln order to
enable you to make your arrangements ln such
a manner as may be best calculated to ettect the
object ln vlew. 31
There ls no mentlon ot the means ot transportation or the supplles ln Oolonel Atkinson's letter ot instructlons. Early

in

December,a contract had been made wlth James Johnson ot Kentucky,to transport the troops and provlslons up the Mlssourl.
The contract was evidently secured wlthout competitlon:
Not only were the prlces exorbltant but some
ot them were lett to tuture contlngencles to
be tixed by arbitratlon lt agreement should
tall between the prlnclpals. He was also to
be allowed advances bet ore the servlces were
pertormed and that wlthout adequate secur1ty
to the government. Thus practlcally insured
against loss,the shrewd Colonel Johnson took
llttle care to see that his equlpment was ot
a character whlch should ensure a tultlllment ot the contract. 32
The closlng sentences ot Oolonel Atkinson's letter trom
Oa1houn had read:'You w1ll keep an exact Journal ot all your
proceed1ngs and report to thls Department at short lntervals
the progress ot your movements,and such events as may be ot
1mportance to be known. 1 33 The Journal ot th1s expedition seems
to have been lost. We are lndebted for the preservatlon

and

prlntlng of the oftlclal reports sent ln by Oolonel Atkinson ,
however,to the trouble that arose wlth the Oontractor,Johnson,
31.
32.
33.

Oorrespondence ~ ~ ~.Oalhoun, 134-136.
Oh1ttenden, Vol.ll, 569.
Oorrespondence Q! John ~.Oalhoun, 159.
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over the provlslons and transports. They tell thelr own story

ot the expedltlon.
The tlrst report trom Atklnson was sent trom St.Loul.,
34
June 7, 1819.
Several days had been spent In reconnolterlng.
Atter statlng that he expected to send Colonel Chambers on ahead wlth two hundred and seventy men In tour keel boats
brought trom Plttsburgh,to await the rest ot the expedltlon at
Cantonment Martln,he says:
My regiment and the detachment of the flfth
arrlved thls mornlng and wlll reach Belle
Fontalne today •.• I do not thlnk that we can
get ott sooner than a fortnlght. Colonel
Johnson wi11,most probably not be ready
ear11er ••• The steamboat under care of KaJor
Long Is a short dlstance below and wlll probab1yarrive today ••• The detachaent ot the
Flfth under Oaptaln Pelham Is at Belle Fontalne. The part ot It intended tor the
rlf1e reglment wl11 be Immedlate1y transterred and the remalnder,wlth the detac~
ment that accompanled my reglment,ordered
up the Mlssouri,to Join the Fltth. 35
When the fortnlght was almost over,the Colonel reported agaln
on the 19th. Johnson's boats had not all arrlved;the Calhoun
had not been heard from,a tact which would make It necessary
to crowd the soldlers Into three steamboats and 'four ot

~

keels." The troops were ready to depart,but the re10adlng ot
the steamboats would requlre several days. He then stated that
34.
35.

Note: That ls,the tlrst report of whlch there Is record.
Watklns,Albert (EdItor). 'Flrst Steamboat Trla1 Up the
Mlssourl.' Col1ectlons of the Nebraska Hlstorlca1
Soclety. Llnco1n,Nebraska: PUb11shed by the Society,
1913. Vol.XVII, 194-195.

-33he fully expected to reach Counoil Blufts wlth all the soldlers
and 1f poss1ble to carry the Rifle Reg1ment on to the Mandan
villages. He would not rlsk too muoh,nor yet leave anything undone that could be prudently accomp11shed. He sald that Long's
-explorlng steamboat' would start the next day.36
The sc1ent1f1c part of

theex~ed1tlon

was dlstinct

1n

command but the two were to travel together,and cooperate as
far as posslble. Major Long's steamboat had been speclally designed by the government wlth the object of lmpressing the
Indians. On June 19,the day before

~t

was expected to depart,

the St.Lou1s Enqu1rer publ1shed a description which lost nothing ln the telling:
The bow of the vessel exhlb1ts the form of a
huge serpent,black and scaly,rls1ng out of
the water from under the boat,his head as
hlgh as the deck,darted forward,h1s mouth
open,vom1tlng smoke and apparently carrylng
the boat on his back. From under the boat,
at lts stern,lssues a stream ot toaming water,dashing violently along. All the maohinery ls hld •.. The boat 1~ ascending the rap1d stream at the rate ot three mlles an
hour. Neither wind nor human hands are seen
to help her; and to the eye ot ignorance
the illusion is complete,that ot a monster
of the deep carries her on h1s back smoking w
w1th fatlgue and lashing the waves wlth vlolent exertlon. 37
To what extent this ls pure play ot the reporter's fancy may
be left to the Judgment ot the reader.
36.
37.

Nebraska Publications, Vol.XVII, 194-195.
Thwaites, quotlng the ~ Louls'Enqu1rer, Vol.XIV, 178.

-34During the month and more ot delay ln St.Louls, Colonel
Atkinson had obseryed that the labors ot the troops mlght

be

lightened by the appllcation of an apparatus to the keel boat~8
The soldiers were immediately put to work on the ldea. Wlthln
three days,lt was possible to make a successful trial up the
river and back. But whether or not,lt was employed on this ex39
pedltion cannot be ascertained from the data.
In any oase,
the expeditlon was not allowed to set ott wlthout the approbation and encouragement ot the soclal leaders ot St.Louis. A
newspaper ltem ot general lnterest to the publlc runs: "An
elegant entertalnment was glven on Thursday last to the oftloer
of the Mlssourl expedltlon and the gentlemen ot the scientitlc.
Also to Captaln Hewes ot the

~.Lou18

and Nelson of the

Rendence. The latter lett tor Loulsyl1le on Sunday

~

la8t.~

June 23,the news was prlnted that the Western Bnglneer

On

had

departed on her Journey up the Missourl on Monday the 2lst. 1
"Colonel Chambers wlth part ot the Rltle corps lett Belle Fontalne on the 14th inst. to prooeed to Hartln l s Oantonment
the Mlssourl."

40

The Missourl Gazette oarrled a lengthy edlto-

rial as follows:
The importance ot this expedltion has attracted
the attentlon ot the whole nation and there is
38.
39.
40.

up

Note: The lnvention wl1l be desoribed ln Ohapter IV.
Nebraska Publlcatlonl. Vol.XVII, 189.
Ibld., Vol. XX, 23.
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-35no measure which has been adopted by the present
administration that has received such universal
commendation. If the agents of the government
who bave charge of it fulfil the high expectations which have been raised,it will conspicuously add to the admiration with which the administration of James Monroe will hereatter be
viewed ••• 41
The arrival of so many steamboats also brought forth excited
comment:
lednesday,May 19. The Expedition Capt. Craig,
arrived here on Wednesday last (May 12) destined for the Yellow Stone ••. Already during
the present season we have seen on our shores
tive steamboats,and several more expected.1ho
could or would have dared to have conjectured
that in 1819 we should have witnessed the arrival of a steamboat from Philadelphia and
New York. Yet such is the tact,the Mississippi and Ohio have become familiar to this
great American invention and another new
arena[sic]1s now open1ng ... two others are
now here dest1ned for the Yellow Stone. The
time is fast approach1ng when a journey to
the Pac1fic w1ll become as fami11ar and indeed more so,than it was 15 or 20 years ago
to Kentucky or Ohio. 42
Chittenden says w1th truth that 'the high expectations which
were built on the possibi11t1es of this exped1tion are in no
way better 1llustrated than in the exaggerat10ns to which they
gave r1se.' One enthusiast even declared that 1t would open a
way to China. 43
(D):

DEPARTURE: JOURNEY UP THE MISSOURI
The expedit10n so long delayed, finally started on the 4th

Stevens,Walter B. Missourians One Hundred Years AgQ.
Columb1a,Missouri:Printed tor the Author,19l7, 45.
42.Nebraska Publications. Vol.XX, 18, 19.
43 Ch1ttenden, Vol. II, 565.

41.

-35and 5th ot July In three steamboats and four keel boats. Scharf
quotes apparently trom a newspaper ot the day though he does
not Indlcate hls authorlty tor the tollowlng account ot

the

departure.·Their entrance into the mouth ot the Mlssouri was
signallzed by musle,waklng the echoes of the forest wllds,and
by the streaming ot tlags in the breeze. It was the Intentlon
of those In charge ot the expedltlon,out ot respect to

ex-

Pres1dent Jetterson,who had done so much to acqu1re Lou1s1ana,
to award the honor ot the t1rst entrance to the steamer bearIng hls name; but an accident to her machlnery caused a temporary delay,and there tore the entry was made by the Expedl-

l!2n whlch slowly steamed her way to Belle Fontalne,sltuated
about tour mlles trom the entrance ot the rlver.· 44

Havlng

made the arrangements tor the departure ot the expedltlon and
seen It sately on Its way,Oolonel Atklnson,ln company wlth
Oaptaln Smlth of the Rlfle
Franklln. 45

Reg~ent,went

up by land as far as

Atter the exped1t10n had steamed out ot slght,the Dally
M1ssourl Republlcan pub11shed the tollowlng prophetlc artlcle:
The keel boats wlll undoubtedly reach thelr
dest1natlon In season. The steamboats experlenced conslderable dltflculty In ascendIng the Mlssourl to St.Oharles,and no doubt
wlll meet wlth more,but the expedltlon never
44.
45.

Schart,J.Thomas. Hlstory 2t ~.Lou1s 01ty and Oounty.
Phlladelphla: Louls H.Everts and Company, 1883. Vol.l,
rootnote p. 359.
Nebraska Publlcatlons. Vol. XX, 351.
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-37returned to Belle Fontaine as has been stated,
and we sanguinely expect,they will be able to
proceed some distance up the Missouri at least.
In case they should be unable to proceed at any
tlme,arrangements are made to prevent a failure
or long delay of the expedltlon. 46
The folly of experlmentlng wlth rlver steamboat navlgat10n espec1ally ln this first lmportant step toward mllltary
occupatlon ot the valley was about to be demonstrated. The successful transportatlon of heavy cargoes ln keel boats had been
made at least twelve years before by Manuel Llsa and other fur
traders; the flrst steamboat had come to St.Louis ln lS17,and
as yet,no steamboat had attempted to ascend the swlfter current
of the Mlssourl. Although Niles' WeeklY Reglster said ot it
that 'the reported dlfficulties in the navlgat10n of the .1s47
sourl appear to be greater to the imaglnat10n than in reality',
the dlfflcult1es of upriver travel to those toi11ng on the
M1ssouri were not 1maginary. For,'notwlthstand1ng the great
sickness and morta11ty of that part1cular year,in the shape of
bllious and 1nterm1ttent fevers,which prevalled to a great extent throughout the settlements on the western waters l ,48 and
and trom which the troops also suttered,Dr.Mower reported that
on the arrival of the troops at Belle Fontaine,June 8, the men
46.
47.
48.

Ibld., 25.
Nllee' Weekly Register, Vol.XV,295.
B1llon, Frederlck L. Annals of St.Louls ln its Terr1torlal
~ From 1804-1821. St.Lou1s:Printed tor the Author,
1888,434.
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appeared to be Isomewhat enfeebled.' Nor d1d the excess1vely
warm weather restore the1r strength.
IW1thout the exper1ence
,

ot watermen,the men had now to contend w1th a torrent,wh1ch 1n
po1nt of rap1d1ty and natural obstruct1on 1s perhaps w1thout a
parallel. I

49

The surgeon prov1des the only b1t of real 1nfor-

mat10n regard1ng the d1ff1cult1es of the tr1p:
The narrow channel of the M1ssour1 at low stages
of water,comb1ned w1th 1ts frequent and sudden
bends,precludes 1n a great measure the use of
sa1ls. In propel11ng the barges, the oordelle and
sett1ng poles form the pr1no1pal dependence.Th1s
mode of asoend1ng the r1ver requ1res of the nav1gator the most aot1ve and 1ncessant exert10ns;
wh1le the sever1ty of h1s labors 1s not a l1ttle
aggravated by be1ng frequently compelled to
plunge 1nto the water. 50
Colonel Atk1nson reported from St.Charles,on July 11,
that lafter exert1ng h1mself tor more than a month,he was unable to get from Johnson suff1c1ent prov1s1ons to Just1fy
movement unt1l the 2nd of July. Immed1ately upon rece1pt of
the prov1sions he ordered the troops (Sixth Reg1ment) to embark; four compan1es on the three steamboats and four on the
keels started on the fourth and f1tth. The keels made f1ne progress. Two steamers went aground the f1rst day and were got
off w1th great d1ff1culty; they all reached St. Charles on the
eighth.On the lOth,the Jefferson was aga1n delayed by broken
machinery.' 51
49.
50.

51.

Dr.T.J ••ower.
Ib1d.
Nebraska Publicat1ons. Vol.XVII, 195. Note: Th1s 1s not a
d1rect quotat10n of Atk1nson's letter.
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-39When he arrlved at Franklln52 by land on July 19,he wrote that
four companles of the Slxth Reglment 1n keels and one company
and a half 1n the Expedltlon arrlved by July 22nd at Franklln.
The other two steamboats were stlll slxty ml1es below. He was
st11l at Franklin on August l3,for he then reported that Colonel Chambers w1th a detachment of his regiment and four compan1es of the S1xth had reached Fort Osage, that the Expedltlon
was about fifty mlles below the Fort,and that the Johnson had
reached Frank11n and was forty m1les above the town on the 11th
The Capta1n of the Jefferson had not1fled hlm that she could
proceed

DO

farther. Colonel Atk1nson at once despatched a

keel boat down the r1ver to secure the Jefferson's cargo,and
sent an order post haste to St.Lou1s for keels to bring up the
troops. Havlng made arrangements for the Jefferson ,he set out
to j01n the Johnson at Fort Osage and board her for the rema1n53
der of the journey.
Wrlt1ng of the d1saster to the Jefferson
he sald:
The tardlness of the Jefferson would have authorlzed me to have dlscharged her two or three
weeks ago,whlch would have been so much tlme
saved. But,knowing as I dld,that Colonel
Johnson, had drawn largely on account of trans52.

53.

Note: Franklln,Klssour1,was located on the north bank of
the r1ver,205 m11es by r1ver above St.Louls,on the oppos1te bank from the modern clty of Boonev11le. It possessed tor many years the westernmost newspaper of the
Un1ted States, the Missouri Intelligencer and Boone's
~ Advert1ser.The orlglnal s1te of the town has been
washed away.
Nebraska Publicat10ns. Vol.XVII, 195-196.
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-40portation I thought it most prudent,as I had
yet time on my hands, to wait till a failure
was aoknowledged on the part of the boat,that
he might not have the slightest reason to say
that any interferenoe on the part of the commanding officer of the expedition caused him a
loss. Indeed, I have been oareful to avoid
giving him the smallest clue by whioh he oould
claim indemnity from the government for losses
which he must certainly susta&n in his contract for transportation. 54
These words throw light on the good sense and shrewdness

of

Atkinson. Obviously, he reokoned among his responsibilities
that of saving all unneoessary expense to the government.
During the stay at Franklin,the people of the frontier
town fairly outdid themselves in their extravagant oelebrations. On July 27,they gave a dinner to Colonel Atkinson and
other officers of the expedition. The reoord of these elaborate ceremonials can still be read in the files of the Franklin newspaper. 55 By the time he reached Chariton,56 another
of the little frontier towns lately sprung up,Colonel Atkinson
was convinced that failure would result the next year if a
contractor had to be relied on. He reaohed Fort Osage on the
23d of August and reported on the 25th, that the Expedition had
54.
55.
56.

The Atkinson Letters. Nebraska Publicatlons. Vol. XVII,
196-197. Quoted by Watkins from the Annals of Congress.
Nebraska Publications. Vol. XX, 351. Chlttenden,Vol.ll,15
Note: Charlton,now Glasgow Kissourl,founded In 18l8,was
situated on the north bank of the Kissourl,on the east
slde of the Grand Charlton ..• twenty or thlrty ml1es from
Franklln,and 150 ml1es from St.Charles •.. It owed lts
existence to the fact that three navigable rivers met
at that place. Nebraska Publications. Vol.XX,ll.
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left that day for Cantonment Martln whlle the oompanles whloh
had been on board the Jefferson were expected to arrlve at any
t1me. The Johnson had broken down above Fort Osage and keels
had been despatched to her to take on her oargo and troops.
From Atkinson's letter we learn that:
The steamboat Expedition bad halted here,it
being deemed impractlcab1e,in consequence of
the lowness of the river,to get her to the
Council Bluffs. The Johnson will probably be
able to reaoh that polnt as her draught of
water is muoh lighter. The oargo of the
Expedition had been reshlpped in our transport boats and a keel employed by Oolone1
Johnson's agent,and should the Johnson fail,
I have ample means within my control to have
her cargo taken up in good season. The Rifle
reglment and five companles of the Sixth embark today at one o'clock for Councl1 Bluffs.
We sha11,no doubt, make the march in twenty
days. The infantry which were on board the
steamboat Jefferson are charged with the safe
conduct of the keels that received her cargo,
and may be expeoted to joln us above by the
15th proximo; those on board the Johnson will
be up sooner;therefore lt may be safely ca1cu1ated,that the princlpa1 part of the troops
will be estab11shed at the Oounci1 Bluffs by
the first of October,and the residue by the
20th, together with all our ordlnance,munitions,and provisions for twelve months. 57
(E):

ARRIVAL AT COUNCIL BLUFFS: BUILDING OF CAMP MISSOURI
Colonel Atklnson himself reached Oounoi1 B1uffs 58 about

57.

The Atkinson Letters.Nebraska Pub1ications.Vo1.XVII,
197-198.
Note: This 1s the Councl1 Bluffs of the Lewis and 01ark ex
pedltion near whlch those two men had recommended the es
tabllshment of a post. It ls on the western side of the
river about sixteen ml1es north of the present city of
Omaha. Father De Smet,Prlnce Maxlml11an of Wled, and
other noted travellers testify to this.

58.
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the 1st of October,as hls next report bears the headlng 'Oamp
Mlssourl,near the Oouncl1 Bluffs,October 3,1819 1 and states
that he had arrlved:
wlth the Rlfle Reglment and flve and a half companles of the Slxth,at a polnt a few mlles below thls,early on the mornlng of the 29th ult.,
where we remalned tl1l yesterday mornlng to examlne the nelghboring countr1 for the purpose of
selectlng a posltlon to canton the troops.Having
flxed on this place (an extensive rlch bottom,
covered wlth sultable tlmber for huts,sltuated a
mlle aboTe the Oouncll Bluffs) we reached It yesterday evenlng. Tomorrow we shall commence huttlng and probably cover ourselves In flve weeks ..•
They[Llght Oompany A and part of ~may be expected to reach thls by the 20th Instant,together wlth the cargo of the Jefferson escorted
by Oaptaln Bllss's command. It was on board the
Johnson whlch broke part of her machlnery thlrty
mlles above Fort Osage. Keel boats were dlscharged from here some days ago and sent down to
her; therefore the cargo and the company wlll no
doubt be up In all thls month. 59
Whl1e the flrst arrlvals were beglnnlng the work of bul1dlng
the barracks,those stll1 on the rlver were havlng their dlfflcultles. 'A keel boat from the Jefferson, wlth such artlcles
of the quartermaster's and ordlnance stores as we should most
want In maklng our flrst establlshment',struck a snag ln the
mlddle of the rlver near the mouth of the Platte and sunk In
twelve feet of water. Oolonel Atklnson at once despatched
Lleutenant Keeler,actlng ordlnance officer,well supplled wlth
spare anchors,cable,etc. to ralse the boat and as much of her
60
cargo as was posslble.
A light boat was expected to leave
59.
60.

The Atklnson Letters.
198-199.
Ibld., 199.
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within a few days for St.Louis but Colonel Atklnson preferred
to send a flrst report at once,taklng the chances of its safe
arrival. He had recelved a communlcatlon from the Secretary of
War,dated August la,brlnglng the latter's approval of hls movements up to July 11,61
As the camp was nearly elght hundred mlles from the base
ot supp11es ln St.Louls,the matter of provlslons was a serlous
one,especlal1y as the troops had arrlved too late to rea11ze
anythlng from crops. 'On acoount of the deflcienoy of the meat,
'an artlcle the contraotor fell short In' Colonel Atklnson had
beef cattle contracted for and drlven to this place. Upwards
of two hundred head had arrlved whloh would make the supply amh demand for houslng
p 1 e. .62 In addltlon to supplles oame te
the troops.It needed oourage to begln thls task.Bullding barracks for a thousand men ln Ootober and November was no slnecure,as bulldlng was done ln those days. Early ln Ootober,the
ground was surveyed and lald off,but as yet only flve oompanles
had oome up,and they bore the brunt of the flrst labors. Cotton-wood trees,the only materlal at hand, were out down and
hewn lnto logs and planks. The stone and 11me had to be transported from a plaoe twelve mlles up the rlver. Flfty rooms,
elghteen feet in dlmensions were ereoted for the reglment ex61.
62.

Ibid.
The Atklnson Letters.

Nebraska Pub11oatlons. Vol.XVII,199
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eluslve of storerooms and other necessary army bul1dlngs.

63
As

soon as the quarters were planned and under way,Oolone1 Atklnson sent ln the fo11owlng report of the defenses:
The barracks are 1ald out as well for defense as for
acoomodatloft. They form a square,each curtaln
presenting a front of flve hundred and twenty
feet,made of heavy 10gs,the wall about slxteen feet hlgh and the whole of the roof
sloplng to the lnterlor. In the oenter of
each curtaln there ls a proJectlon twenty
feet,lts wldth twenty wlth a heavy ten foot
gate ln the front. The upper part of the proJectlon wl11 have a second floor and wl11
stl11 project over the lower part to afford
loops to flre down through. It will be raised to barbet (te) height and will answer for
cannon or musketry_ The barracks rooms, the
exterior of which forms the curtalns,are
twenty feet by twenty and will be pierced
with loop holes for small arms. When comp1eted,no foroe will be able to carry the
work wlthout the ald of cannon. As soon
as the englneer,Lleut.Ta1cott,arrives,who
took passage in the Johnson, you shall be
furnished wlth a plan of the work and a
topographical survey of the ground, the
river,and the adjacent oountry. 64
In sp1te of Atk1nson's hopefulness and resourcefulness,
the dlffiou1tles of the enterprize,and as wl11 presently be
seen,a certaln lack of cooperation had brought a halt to the
expedition. Disaster,or even fai1ure,it oannot be called.
Colonel Atkinson's energy could not make lmmediate advance
possible. He turned lt therefore into lines of less dlreot advance. He cu1tlvated the friendshlp of the Indians,tor Indian
63.
64.

Mower. Dr.T.J.
The Atkinson Letters. Nebraska Pub11cations. Vo1.XVII,
200.
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tribes in the vicinity came to the unfiniShed fort.

Oouncils

.ere held with the lansas, Oto and Missouri,Iowa,Grand Pawnee,
Pawnee Loup,Pawnee Republic and Maha tribes. Colonel Atkinson
attended the meetings with the last four named and invited the
cblefs to sit and eat with them. He investigated the Indian
trade of which more will be said in a later chapter.

He inter-

ested himselt in exploring roads and road making possibilities.
Hardhart, one of the Indian Chiefs, had led him to believe that
an excellent road might be made with little trouble from Council
Blufts,but starting on the Iowa side of the river,across

to

Ohariton, a distance ot one hundred and eighty to two hundred
miles. Hardhart offered to act as guide for the six or eight
soldiers who went to mark out the road,over which communication
could be made with the post office at Ohariton at least
a month and perhaps oftener.

once

66

As three navigable rivers met at the town ot Ohariton,lt
made a good termlnal. Also it was only one hundred and fitty
mlles trom St. Charles. Major Long describes the section ot road
as it leaves Chariton as belng sixty miles long,and known

as

rleld's trace. It connected with another trail running northwest,undoubtedly the continental trace or trail,which is noted
on De Lisle's aap,extending northwest through the plains at the
headwaters of the little Platte and the Nishnabotna in Missouri,
65.

Nebraska Publications. Vol.XVII, 200.
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and the almost boundless plains of the upper Missouri to the
Rocky Mountains. Field's trace to the headwaters of the Grand
Rlver,was a favorite war path followed by the Sauks,Foxes,and
66
pottawatomies into the Osage country.
But what hampered Atkinson's efforts more than difficulties of navigation was the lack of cooperation of which mention
has been made. The Yellow Stone Expedition seems to have been
handi-capped from the beginning by the unpatriotic money-making
schemes of one man,James Johnson,the government contractor.Had
he provided the help upon which Colonel Atkinson so justly
counted, the labors of the able leader would probably have
borne greater fruit. As it was,unsuocessful as the attempt appeared to be,never before in the annals of the West had a
thousand soldiers ascended the Missouri river to build an outpost of American empire. 'Thus was established the first military post within the Nebraska country and the first of more
than local importance on the Missouri.'

67

The Expedition famil-

iarized the American public with the trans-Mississippi country
and undoubtedly added to the geographical knowledge of the
country. The driving power of Colonel Atkinson,though nowhere
mentioned,must have been great,for considering the obstacles 66.
67.

A Historl ~ Missouri. Chicago:R.R.Donnelly
and Sons Company,1908, Vol.I, 229.
Nebraska Publications. Vol.XVII, 162.
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"Everything had depended upon the character of the man chosen
to lead the expedition."
Snug in their winter quarters, the troops awaited the
spring, and made acquaintance with the country in the immedia
neighborhood of their wilderness fort.

An anonymous writer,

in describing the prairies as they extend westward from the
Missouri river toward the mountains, said there was a time
~hen

they were under a mantle of idle silence, when these

plains were treeless and waterless.
Against this sweeping background the Indian
loomed, ruler of a kingdom whose borders
faded into the sky. He stood, a blanketed
figure, watching the flight of birds across
the blue; he rode, a painted savage, where
the cloud-shadows blotted the plall1 and the
smoke of his lodge rose over the curve of
the earth. In the quietness of the evening
the pointed tops of the tepees shone dark
against the sky, the blur of the smoke tarnishing the glow of the West. 68
Colonel Atkinson left the soldiers to their first winter with
out him, and returned to St.Louis, as he had been ordered, to
attend to the affairs of the Ninth Military Department.

In

the meantime, he would make arrangements for the completion
of the expedition in the spring.

68.

Nebraska Publications.
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OHAPTER III
THE rIGHT rOR THE YELLOWSTONE EXPEDITION
The preoeding chapter attempted to give an acoount of the
Yellowstone Expedition of 1819 from its initial organization
to the establishment of Oamp Missouri at the Oouncil Bluffs.
The next ohapter will continue the events of the winter of 1820
will give the General's observations on the Indian Trade;an
account of the Johnson case,and of the Fight for the Yellowstone Expedition in Oongress;and it w1ll conclude w1th such
aotivlties of the General 1n hls department as available data
wlll furnish.
GENERAL ATKINSON IN OHARGE OF THE NINTH MILITARY DEPART.UENT.
For purposes of nat10nal defense,the War Department

had

divided the country by a d1agonal l1ne runn1ng from Lake Super10r to Florida. When in 1819 Oolonel Atk1nson took oharge of
the Nlnth M1litary Department in the Southern D1vision,

h1s

jur1sdiotion included the states of Tennessee,Kentuck7,and
Illinois,and the whole territory of Missour1. l Some idea of
the task lmposed upon the head of this department may be gained from the substance ot a communioatlon sent
1.

Niles' Weekly

Registe~.

Vol. VIII, 225.
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to

General

-58-

Jackson,the divisional commander ot the South,and Atkinson's
superior otticer.
The Indians ot the Missouri Country compose a
number ot Warriors well armed and mounted. For
attack not less than 15,000 can be oonoentrated at any given pOint. This torce is excluslve
ot the Sioux and Chippeways,ot the plains ot
the Kississippi,with whom they could co-operate by way ot Stony Lake in three weeks. The
latter tribes are remarkably brave and expert
in war ••• it has been the impression and is still
believed that it a respectable torce is not
kept in that country they will be induoed to
become bostile. 2
It must be remembered that the entire torce ot the United
states Army in the Southern Division numbered only tour thousand men at this time; ot this number,eleven hundred had just
been stationed at Camp Missouri,while a considerable torce was
constantly needed in the Cherokee-Creek area in Georgla

and

Florida.
When Colonel Atklnson took up the problem ot hls command
he made St.Louis his headquarters,altbough the troops under
him at this place were at Belle Fontaine some miles north ot

the city. It is not known where he resided durlng the tlrst
year.Possibly he already occupied the brick residence at the
corner ot Kaine and Spruoe Streets,whioh Blllon desoribes as
la sort ot Military Headquarters and Bachellor's Ball, being
2.

B&ynes,A.P. Report ot,Inspector General ot the Southern
Division,to Major General Jackson,Commanding the Southern Army,Hd.Qrs. Nashvllle,Oot.l8l9. Mississlppi Valley
Hiitorioal Review. Department ot Notes and Documents,
Vo • VII, no.3, 269.

-59oooupied oonJointly by General Atkinson, . . jor Thomas Biddle,
Oaptain Thomas Smith ot the United States Army,and Major Rioh-

ar d Graham,United States Indian Agent ••• •

3

This was before the

building of Jetterson Barraoks provided a permanent residenoe
for the troops and their leaden
(A):

REPORT ON THE IIDIAI TRADE
Almost immediately atter establishing himselt in St.Louis,

Oolonel Atkinson prepared a report on the Indian Trade. He

had

oharged Major Biddle to give partioular attent10n to Indian atfairs during the journey up the Missouri. Aooordingly late in
the autumn ot 1819, Major Biddle sent in a report trom Oamp
Missour1. It oonta1ned the results ot his personal observations
among the Osages,Ottos,Kissouris,Ioway,Pawnee and IAba nations,
as well as intormation oollected trom persons acquainted with
the remote tribes whioh he himselt could not reach. The result
of his researoh was embodied in Oolonel Atkinson's own report
to the Secretary ot War, Oalhoun. After stating that Major
Biddle had been able to tora a correct idea ot the manner in
which the Indians trade had been carr1ed on,and the character
of those engaged in 1t, Colonel Atkinson oont1nues;
Suoh bas tallen under my observation and agrees
w1th his statements. The oonduot ot the traders
generally, tends more to distraot and oorrupt
the Indians than to etteot the objeots oontemplated by the laws establishing the interoourse.
3.

Billon, 395.
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Instead of carrring on a liberal,open,and fair
trade with the Indians,and impressing them with
a proper sense of respect for charaoter and
views of the government, everrthing is made to
bend to an underhand, backbiting policy. Eaoh
trader endeavors to impress the Indians with a
belief that all other traders have no other
obJeot but to cheat and deceive them, and that
the Government intends taking away their lands
by sending troops into their country. Hence
the jealousy and distrust of the Indians towards the Government and the bad opinion they
have of the whites for truth and honesty. So
illiberal are the traders in their conduot
towards each other, that when one of them
gives a oredit to a tribe to enable it to
send out hunting and trapping parties,another despatches an agent or agents with a
supply of goods and whiskey,to dog the parties on their exoursions,and by the lure of
a little whiskey and some trifling articles,
rob them of their peltries and furs aa soon
aa they are taken from the animal's baok,and
the Just creditor of his pay. This sort of
conduct has verr injurious consequenoes;for
as it is so generally practised,every trader
is afraid to give such cred1ts as are necesaary
to enable the Indians to prov1de such articles
as the1r women and children stand in need of;
and the dogging gentry leave little or nothing
in their hands at the end of the hunts to purchase with. However, notwithstand1ng the arts
and wiles practised by the trader on the Indian,they have unbounded intluence on them;
tor trade is the strong oord by which they are
all bound. Withhold their trade and you bring
them to any terms; aftord it and you make them
do anything. If this be the tact (and I assure
you it is) is it just that the influence over
the Indians be lett in suoh oorrupt hands ?
Their tr1endship,at no time,while this state
ot things exists can be calculated on. It appears to be an easy matter tor Congress to remedy the evil; andit would seem that they will,
if they can believe those who are personally
acquainted with the facts. To do it,all intercourse by individual leaders with the Indians
should be prohibited and let the government
take the whole trade into their hands, or con-

r
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capital. The tlrst,in my oplnlon,would be preferable,as all the Influence desirable mlght
be acquired by the Government over the Indians.
Besldes, it the faotories were well managed,the
protlts arising trom them would probably defray
all expenses ot the Military that might be necessary to establish the posts and protect the
trade in the Indlan country. It the latter should
be thought (best) the individuals ot a single
company,having but one interest,would tlnd their
account In impresslng the Indians wlth a proper
regard and respect for the charaoter and views
of the Government.
The toregolng subject being so intl~te1y
connected wlth your views relative to the Missouri expeditlon,and deeming a change In the
system so essentIal to the interests and views
of the Government In that quarter,I have thought
proper to order Major Biddle to report In person
to you, for the purpose of glvlng any further Informatlon on the subject that mlght be thought
necessary.
Wlth great respect,I have the
honor to be,
Your most obedlent servant,
H. Atklnson,
Col. Slxth Infantry
Commandlng the 9th Mllltary
Dept. 4
Hon. John C. Calhoun,Sec. of War.
During the 1st sesslon of the 16th Congress,1820,the Committee
on Indlan Affairs reported a Bill oftering as remedies some ot
the observatlons made by Colonel Atklnson in the above report.
Concerning the debates In Congress over a revlslon of the
methods of Indlan trade, Calhoun had wrltten Atklnson:
Your vlew appears to me well founded. Carried
on as it Is, it,the Indian trade,at the same
time endangers our peace and debases the Indlans.
The remedy is in the hands ot Congress; and I

e
ll ------------------------------------------------------------~
4. Amerl: 8::: :::r:~::: :::::~ :::~ :I~e~04.

l
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ported on this subJeot at the last session of
Congress but the report was not aoted on:and
it is now preferred to vest the power of granting lioenses in the President. If no more oan
be done this will give to the government muoh
more effeotual power over the Indian trade than
what it now possesses and with prudent management will go far to cure the evils ot the present system. 5
Oolonel Atkinson sent Kajor Biddle to Washington, as his letter
1nd1cates,to give a personal presentat10n ot the oonditions in
the Indian oountry. Nothing ,however, oame of the eftorts made
by

h1m and others who were sincerely interested in a betterment

of existing oonditions. In fact, so numerous were the obJect10ns raised by those who were content with the reg1me,that
when on April 6th Mr.Leake of the Committee on Indian Affairs
sent the Bill to the Senate,that body resolved that it was
'1nexpedient to abolish the present system of Indian trade as
it 1s now established by law". The term "1nexpedient',so fit
to obscure or oonoeal the true motives of legislation,reoeived,
as is usual, muoh muddy 1nterpretation. With this,however,the
present study is not ooncerned. The decis10n 1tself,whatever
its motlvation,was a cheok to the desires of both Calhoun and
Atkinson,but did not prevent them from form1ng their plans for
the following spring.
(B):

THE FIGHT FOR THE YELLOWSTONE EXPEDITION
In his annual Kessage to Oongress,Deoember 7, 1819,

5.

Correspondence

~

John C.Calhoun, 170.

-63Presldent Konroe,too,showed his lnterest. He stated that the
tellowstone Expedltlon had reached Oouncl1 Bluffs whence

lt

would proceed ln the spr1ng to lts objectlve,the Mandan Vl1lages. 6 The personal lnterest which the Presldent had taken ln
7
the Expedltlon, the wl1lingness of the aeabers ot the goverft.ent to back the project, the favorable comments of the press,
and the evldent approbatlon of the people seemed to lndlcate
that lts success was assured.
On the 21st of December,however,the commlttee on mll1tar1
atfalrs was ordered to find out 'what the exped1tlon had cost
the government,what sums would be requlred to accompllsh the
objects lntended, and what those objeots were'.

8

It ls slgnlfl-

cant to note that the aotlon whloh called forth this order was
oftered b1 John Oocke of !ennessee. one of the men who had
helped to block the foundlng of the post at the Yellowstone ln
1816. In answer to the request for a report Ohalrman Bayth of
the commlttee on mllltary affalrs submltted several papers to
Congress early ln Januar1,among them the report of John O.
Calhoun on the Yellowstone Expedltlon. 9 Though somewhat long
to lncorporate ln the body of this present paper,lt glves the
best ldea of the sltuatlon on the frontler.
6.

7.
8.
9.

Annals Rl Oongress, 16th Oongress,Ist sesslon. Vol. I,
doc. 2, 11.
Amerlcan state Papers,Kl1ltarl Affalrs. Vol. II, 69.
Annals g( Oongress, 16th Oongress.lst sesslon. Vol.I,750.
Annals 2t Congress, 16th Oongress,Ist sesslon. Vol.I,848.
Amerlcan state Papers,Kll1tarl Affalrs,Vol. II, 31-34.
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OALHOUN'S REPORT
Sir:
The expedition ordered to the mouth of the Yellowstone or rather to the Mandan Village, (for the
military occupation of the former,depending on
circumstances,is not yet finally determined on,)
is a part of a system of measures,which has for
its object,the protection of our northern frontier and the greater extension of our fur trade.
It is on that frontier only that we have much to
fear from Indian hostilities - The tribes to the
Southwest are either so inconsiderable or so surrounded by white population,and what is of no
less,(lmportance), so cut off from the intercourse with all foreign nations, that there are
reasonable grounds to believe,that we shall in
future,be almost wholly exempt from Indian warfare in that quarter. Very different is the condition of those on our northwestern border. They
are open to the influence of a foreign power,and
many of the most warlike and powerful tribes,who,
by the extensions of our settlements,are becoming
our near neighbors,are yet very little acquainted
with our power. To guard against their hostility,
it bas been thought proper to increase our forces
on that frontier from one to three regiments;and
to oooupy new posts better oaloulated to out off
all interoourse between the Indians residing in
our territory,and foreign traders or posts; and
to garrison them with a foroe sufficiently strong
to overawe the neighboring tribes. With this view
measures have been taken to establish strong posts
at the CounCil St.Mary's between Lake Superior and
Lake Huron. The posts at Green Bay,Chioago,Rook
Island,and Prairie du Chien,will still be continued.
The posts at the mouth of the St.Peter's and at the
Counoil Bluffs,have already been oooupied and that
at the Mandan village will probably be next summer ..•
The position at the Council Blufts is a very important one,and the post will oonsequently be
rendered strong,and will be oooupied by a suffioient garrison.It is about half way between
St.Louis and the Mandan village,and is at the
point on the Missouri which approaches the
nearest to the post at the mouth of the St.
Peter's with whloh in the event of hostillties,lt may oo-operate. It is,besides,not
more than one hundred and eighty miles 1n

r

i
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advanoe of our settlements on the Missouri,and
is in the center ot the most powerful tribes,
and the most numerous Indian population, west
of the Mississippi. It is believed to be the
best position on the Missouri to cover our
flourishing settlements in that quarter, and
ought,it it were not wholly unconnected with
other obJeots,to be established tor that purpose alone.
The position at the Mandan village has
been selected tor a military post on account
ot the many advantages whioh it is supposed to
possess. At that point the Kissouni approaches
nearest to the establishment of the Hudson Bay
company,on the Red River of the Lakes,nearthe
mouth ot the Assiniboin,and,at the same point
it takes a direotion to the south,whioh in
the event ot hostilities,would render it more
ditticult for any toroe whioh might be brought
against it trom the possessions ot our northern
neighbors to interrupt the oommunication with
the posts below. It is besides well situated
to protect traders,and to prevent those ot the
Hudson Bay Company trom extending their trade
towards the head-waters of the Missouri,and
along the Rooky Mountains wlthin their limits
whloh traot of oountry is said to abound more
in fur and ot a better quality than any other
portion ot this continent. The post at the
mouth of the at.Peter's is at the head of navigation . . . When these posts are all establlshed and oooupled,lt is believed with judicious
oonduot on the part ot our ottioers,that our
northwestern trontier will be rendered muoh
more secure than heretotore,and that the most
valuable tur trade in the world will be thrown
into our hands.
Trade and presents,aooompanied by talks
caloulated tor the purpose are among the most
powerful means to oontrol the aotions ot savages; and so long as they are wielded by a
toreign hand,our trontier must ever be exposed to the calamity of Indian Wartare. By the
treaty of l794,Great Britain obtained the
right ot trade and interoourse with the Indians residing in our territory; we gave her
nearly a monopoly ot the trade with various
tribes ot the Lakes, the Mississippi and
Missouri,and a decided control over all their

-66measures. The effects of this ascendancy over
them must be remembered and lamented so long
as the history of the late war shall be perused. The most distressing occurrences and
the greatest disasters of that period may be
distinctly traced to it. This right of intercourse and trade w1th the Indians which has
proved to us so pernicious term1nated in the
war and was not reserved in the Treaty of Ghent;
and,1n the year l8l6,Congress passed a law
which author1zed the Pres1dent to prohibit
foreigners from trad1ng with the Indians residing within our lim1ts,and instructions
have been given under the act to prevent
such trade; but it is obvious that the act
and instructions to Indian agents can have
but little efficacy to remedy the evil.
Without a mi11tary force properly d1stributed the trade would st1ll be cont1nued,
and even 1f 1t were prevented that which
is more pern1cious would remain - Ind1an
talks at the British posts,accompanied
w1th a profuse distribution of presents.
Th1s intercourse 1s the great source
of danger to our peacejand until it 1s
stopped our frontier cannot be safe.lt is
estimated that upwards of three thousand
Indians from our side of the Lakes v1sited Malden and Drummond's Island last year;
and that,at the latter place at one time,
presents were distributed to them to the
amount of 95 thousand dollars. It 1s desirable that th1s intercourse should term1nate by the act of the British Governmentjand it 1s be11eved that it has been
cont1nued by its agents 1n Canada,rather
in consequence of the practice before the
late war under the treaty of l794,than by
the direct sanction and authority of the
government.lts attent10n has,however,been
called to 1t through the proper Department and as 1t is wholly incons1stent with
the friendly relations between the two
countr1es,1t 1s hoped that it will not be
permitted 1n future. The occupation of
the contemplated posts will 1n the meantime put into our hands the means to correct the evil. The posts on the Lakes
w1ll not only enable the government to
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check effectually all trade with foreigners
on that quarter but also to restrain the Indians from passing our limits. 6n that side
the remedy will be complete •....
The facility of communication by the
Mississippi and Missouri with our posts on
those rivers is so much greater than that
between Hudson's Bay or Montreal,particularly without passing through our territory and the Bri*ish posts north ot ours,
that our ascendency over the Indians of
those rivers,both as to trade and power
ought,with judicious measures on our part,
to be complete ..... The ultimate success ot
the contemplated measures must necessarily
depend very much on the manner in which
they are executed. With this impression
great care has been taken to seleot officers every way well calculated to effect the objects of the government. Strict
orders have also been given to use every
effort to preserve the peace with the Indians,and impress them favorably with our
charaoter; and it affords much pleasure
to state to the committee that the conduct of Oolonel Atkinson (who has received every aid ln the Indian Department from KaJor O'Fallon) the agent,and
Oolonel Leavenworth,the former of whom
commands the troops on the Missouri,and
the latter those on the Mississlppi,as
well as that of their officers and men,
has been very satisfactory and has fully
justified the confidence reposed in them.
There is every reason to expect that,with
their Judiclous conduct,the posts will be
established and mainta1ned wlthout excltlng the hostl11ty or jealousy of the Indlans. 10.
John O.Oalhoun
To Hon. A. Smyth,Chairman of the Commlttee on
Mi11tary Affa1rs.
!hls report,so exp11oit,and so cred1table to its author,seems
10.

Amerloan State Papers, Ml1ltary Affalrs. Vol. II, 31-35.

-68to have been unavai11ng aga1nst the des1re ot certa1n persons
to continue th1ngs as they were. It is 1nv1d1ous to assign poss1ble mot1ves to these persons. The mere statement ot tacts
suffices tor the present purpose.
THE JOHNSON CLAmS

On January 24th,Cooke subm1tted another resolut1on d1rected against the Exped1t1on asking that the Secretary ot War
be ordered to report to the House an itemized statement ot the
money paid to Oolonel Johnson,and ot the amount claimed by him
under the contract ot December 2,1818. The Members ot Congress
who tavored the Exped1tion attempted to table the resolut1on
but ta1led. ll Calhoun submitted the required date on February
3, but the matter could not be closed,beoause a turther delay
was caused by reterr1ng the report to the Oomm1ttee on m1l1tary attairs. 12
About this t1me John Qu1ncy Adams noted 1n the tamous
old Diary that he had rece1ved a letter trom Mr. John Pope

ot

Kentucky who had sa1d: I Let the Adm1n1strat1on be prepared to
be attacked about the Yellow Stone Exped1tion'. To th1s 1nteresting

commun1oation Adams added his own character1stic com-

lIlent:
11.
12.

AnnalsQ! Congress.16th Congress,Ist session. Vol.I, 750.
Ibid., 1047.
Amer1can State Papers,M1l1tarl Atta1rs. Vol. II, 68-69.

-69I had heard here in Boston,obscure intimations of complaint against Colonel Johnson and
his brother,who are contractors tor supplies
to the troops employed upon it. The honesty ot
the Johnsons is deeply 1mplicated,and rumors
are atloat that advances have been made to
them by the Government which will eventuate
in a loss ot public money. 13

As a matter ot fact much untavorable criticism had arisen 1n
the country over the manner 1n which James Johnson bad fulfilled his contract. The St.Louis Enquirer,with caustic comment ,
had

stated:
It is exceedingly ridiculous to see 1n what
manner the Messrs.Johnson have been extolled
tor their enterprize,their patriotism , and
their pecuniary sacrifices 1n carrying out
this exped1tion; when in point of tact they
have had incred1ble advances of public money,
have failed in all their undertakings,and
occasioned great delay in the progress of
the troops. Already sixty or eighty thousand dollars have been expended ••• to meet
the ief1ciencies ot the Johnsons. 14
The invest1gation which was demanded for the Johnson con-

tract dragged on tor two years. General Atk1nson l s letters
(printed in the Annals of Congress) show the Anti-Johnson
side of the controversy. From f1rst to last,1t would seem that

the Johnsons foreshadowed the modern racketeers. Their 1nt1uence at Wash1ngton was so great that in the final settlement of the case,Johnson was "Allowed all he asked which over13.

14.

Adams,Charles '.(Ed1tor). Memoirs ~ ~ Quincy Adams.
Philadelphia: J.B.Lippincott and Oompany,
Vol.IV,472.
Nebraska Pub11cat1ons. Vol. XX, 366.
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paid him .76,372,65. 1

15

FURTHER FINANCIAL COMPLIOATIONS
When the M1l1tary Approprlatlon Blll tor the Year 1820
came up betore the House tor cons1deratlon two amendments were
proposed. The tlrst,to add '130,000 to the approprlatlon tor
cloth1ng the army,need not be ot concern to us here. The second involved the quest10n ot Iwhether or not the Mlssourl Expeditlon shall be llmlted to the Oouncll Blufts or author1zed
by approprlatlon to be extended to the Mandan vlllages as had
16
been orlginally lntended by the Execut1ve l •
On Karch 28, atter 1t had been tought out 1n the House,
the Senate took up the Blll w1th the amendments which the Senate Oommlttee ot Flnance had added. Ten men expressed thelr
v1ews that day; three,Kr.Burrll,Kr.Kacon,and Mr Morr1ll

a-

ga1nst the contlnuance ot the expedlt1on,seven 1n tavor of 1t.
Perhaps the best argument advanced tor the expedlt10n was that
given by Kr.Otis,who said that it was an lmproper way ot legi
lating to tavor the expedltion and then suddenly to attempt to
frustrate it tor a trlfllng sum ot money. Mr.Logan followed a
s1mllar tra1n ot reasonlng when he said that the expedltlon
15.

16.

Nebraska Publlcatlons. Vol. XVII, 203.
Annals of Congre,s, 16th Congress,Ist sesslon. 290-292.
Note: Atklnson s letters were used as documents 1n the
case. 16th Congress, 2nd sesslon, 159-171.
Annals ~ Congress, 16th Congress, 1st session, 545.
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art of a great national policy tor which the sum involved was
p
17
unimportant compared with the objects in view.
The discussion was resumed the next dal. Mr.Smith,with a

trulY eastern sea-board viewpoint,brought out the now amusing
idea that 'the expedition it encouraged would in time draw the
.hol e army trom the Atlantio States which the proper defense of
18
the seacoast would not perait".
Kr.Dana defended the expedition earnestly,and read again the report of the Secretarl ot
19 Several other speeches tollowed,in which the expedition

.ar.

.as well defended,atter which the question was taken 'to increase the appropriation of the Quartermaster Generalis department trom .45,000 to 1500,000 and decided in the attirmative
20
by yeas 24 and nays lSI.
The point seemed to be won,but the
House disagreed with the decision ot the Senate. A message to
that effect was sent to the Senate on April 7th. As $30,000
of the proposed increase of $50,000 was necessary to maintain
the force at Council Blufts,it became a question of $20,000. 21
Atter much tutile discussion the final decision was taken on
receding from the amendment and decided in the affirmative;thus
the Senate 'convinced against its will' permitted the House to
dictate terms to it.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Annals ~ Congress, 16th Congress, 1st session, 54S.
Ibid., 555.
Ibid.,
Ibid., 556
Ibid., 556.

-72By the mlddle ot Aprll,it was eTldent,that without tunds
the expeditlon would have to be abandoned.Wlth the openlng ot
the second sessioD of the 16th Congress ln HOTeaber,1820, the
Yellowstone Expeditlon was not referred to in the President's
Annual Kessage,other than to say that a post was maintalned at
the Councll Blutts. John Qulncy Adams,ln the old Diary two
months later,reveals the true cause ot the tailure ot the expedition. 'T.Fuller •..• told me that there had been severe
animadversions yesterday upon the Seoretary ot War by John
'loyd, a member from Vlrginla.

The example had alreadY been

set by Lewis Wlll18.11s who owes Calhoun an old grudge;and the attack whioh commenoed by arrestlng the Yellow Stone Rlver

ex-

peditlon, 1s now s,stematlcall, pursued by a coalltlon ot all
part1sans ot Mr. Orawford, ot De Wltt Ollnton, and ot Mr. Clay,
1n

the House I . 22
The Yellowstone Expedltlon had been popular with the peo-

ple throughout the natlon,but ln partlcular lifo Ilea sure ot the
Admlnlstratlon ••• had glven so general satlstaction in the West23
The newspapers had tollowed its proern country as thatl.
gress step by step. On April 15th, the Ratlonal Intelllgencer
carrled a severely crltlcal edltorlal glving expresslon to the
.estern oplnion ot bow atfairs had been conducted that wlnter
22. Memoirs!!l i2lm QuincY Adams.
23. Ibld., Vol. IV, 473.

Vol. V, 237.
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in Washington.

24

As something had to be done to satisfy the

people,the scientific part of the expedition was ordered to
the Rocky Mountains Ito acquire as thorough and accurate knowledge as may be praotical of a portion of our country whioh is
daily becoming more interesting,but it is as yet 1mperfectly
25
known·.
This order was,according to Chittenden,a half-hearted apology to the publio for the failure of the Yellowstone
expedition.
The official communications by whioh Colonel Atkinson
was informed of the abandonment of the project seem not to be
available. In February,he had received a long letter from
Calhoun commending him in the following terms:
The movement of the important expedit10n under
your oommand bas thus far been ent1rely satisfactory; and I have every reason to hope that
the same oaution,prudence and industry which
you have evinced will oontinue to characterize
your conduct 1n the part of the expedition
which remains to be performed. 26
Calhoun goes on to state that he is satisfied w1th the fact
that the troops remained at Council Bluffs for the w1nter where
they would make a favorable 1mpression on the Indians beoause
of their number; furthermore,it would make the Government known
through other ohannels than -those of tradeBs.At the time when
the letter was written, the expedit10n was still expected
24.
25.
26.

to

Nebraska Publications. Vol. XX, 375.
Annals Q! Congress, 19th Congress, 1st session,Doc. 117.
Correspondenoe of ~ Q.Oalhoun. 168-159.
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continue to the Mandan villages in the spring. Acoordingly,CalbOun gave further instruotions. He repeated his warning

to

Atkinson to proceed oautiously in order to avoid hostilities
with the Indians,preferring that the expedition should take two
years rather than encounter lany considerable hazard by too rap1d a movement this yearl. He thought that an intermediate post

at the Great Bend of the Missouri would in time become necessary. The posts were to be made as strong as possible in order
to prevent the Indians from seelng ln thelr weakness any hope
of successful attack.
For thls expeditlon to the Mandan vlllages,whlch Oalhoun
still envlsaged when he wrote,supplles would be needed.

In

splte of the experienoe with the provislons and transports the
precedlng June,the arrangements for such supplles were again to
be by contraot from the East,to be delivered in St.Louls by the
middle of April. Suoh a proceedlng only goes to show the extent
of the lnfluence exerclsed by the Johnsons in Washington.
Calhoun adds ln the letter - -The latter (Col.Johnson)

glves

every assurance which I hope tacts will hereafter Justlty,that
his dell very will be made at and prevlous to the time stlpulated'. This tlme,however,the means of transportatlon were to
be lett to Colonel Atklnson's dlscretlon,although Calhoun stl11
preferred l t it was posslble that one or two steamboats should
accompany the expeditlon to glve ·lnterest and eclat",i.e. to
impress the Indlans and British wlth lour means ot supportlng
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and holding intercourse with the remote posts on the Missouri".
But the legislation in Congress put a stop to all this and an
expedition to the Mandan villages did not set out for another
five years.
Nevertheless,the honors which Colonel Atkinson might have
won bad the plans of Oalhoun been carried out,were replaced by
others in recognition of his efficient management of the part
that he had already been permitted to do. On May l3,l820,the
title of Brigadier General was oonferred on the leader of the
28
expedition.
Whether or not this was by way of compensation
would be difficult to say.
(0):

EVENTS AT CAMP MISSOURI:

BUILDING OF FORT ATKINSON

In the meantime,a oombination of ciroumstances had resulted 1n a d1sastrous winter for the troops at Camp Missour1;
the site seleoted for the oamp was not satisfaotory especially
with regard to health. Some of the food bad spoiled in transit;
the med1cal stores were 1nsuff1cient for the emergency whioh
arose. Moreover,the sold1ers found it diff1cult to adjust
selves to lite in the wilderness. During the course ot the
ter,the worst ep1demic of scurvy known to medical science developed at the Fort.With the coming of

spr1ng,the wild onion

found 1n the vicin1ty together with fresh meat brought about
27.
28.

Correspondence ot l2hn C.Calhoun, 168-169.
Amer1can State Papers,Mi11tary Affairs. Vol. II,

94.
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a swift recovery.

29

Although the figures vary,at least one hun-

dred of the soldiers gave their lives in this unforseen,and to
soldiers,inglorious manner. It is strange that no explicit mention of the disease is found in the available letters of General Atkinson. The reference (in the October report of 1820 )
to the health of the soldiers during the summer and to the fact
that only one death had occurred since April 15 would,however,
indicate that some communication with regard to the scurvy had
been made in a now non-existing letter.
In the spring the soldiers were ordered to build a better
post on higher gaound. 'or this,the bluff indicated by Lewis
and Clark was chosen about two miles south of the first camp.
The construction was carried through with vigor and thoroughness;the newly built fort discarded the name of Camp Missouri,
with its memories of hardship and suffering. It became the
first spot to bear the name of Fort Atkinson,

30

and the pre-

sence of their Brigadier General in the autumn brought cheer
to the sold1ers.
We can picture the l1fe in this frontier camp,for in OLD
Fort Crawford

~

the Frontier,Bruce E.Mahan gives a good

descript10n of the daily routine at that Fort which applies to
Fort

Atki~son

29.

Report of Dr.T.J.Mower.
Cutter,Dr.Irving S. Old l2£! Atkinson and ~ Yellow
Stone Expedition. Unpublished Manuscript.

30.

as well.
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At dawn the trumpeters of the post took thelr
statlons,and the rlnglng tones of the revel1le
called the sleeplng garrlson to the dutles of the
day. The rolls of the oompanles were called ln
front ot the quarters; then the quarters were
put ln order; the ground ln tront sweptjand the
horses ted and watered. Breakfast at nlne. The
tasks of the day; at three o'clock thlrd roll
call and dlnner. Halt an hour betore sunset the
trumpeters called the garrlson for dress parade.
Drllls and manoeuvres were practlsed,and orders
were read. Followlng dress parade,companles were
dlsmlssed,arms were placed ln the armracks,and
the horses were bedded tor the nlght. 31
There ls a note ot potentlal hardshlp behlnd thls simple reoltal ot llte at the Fort. 'The duties of the day' varled wlth
the season. As Fort Atklnson was nearly elght hundred ml1es
from the base ot supplles ln St.Louls,speclal ettorts were
made to begln tood productlon as soon as the weather permltted.
It was a necesslty tor detense as well as a savlng to the government. General Atklnson's Report glves ample evldence ot the
success ot the agrlcultural actlvltles ot the soldlers.

An

order had gone out ln September,18l8, to the commandlng otfloers of permanent posts to have a garden cultlvated by the
troops under thelr command to supply the hosplta1 and garrlson
wlth the tresh vegetables needed. Nor was thls solely to guard
agalnst scurvy. Thls plan developed out of the necesslty for
ohanglng the current system of supplylng the army wlth provlslons through clvll contraotors. Dlsadvantages and even
disasters had resulted from the old plan. General Scott and
31.

Mahan,Bruce E. Old Fort Orawtord and the Frontler, Iowa
Unlv~rslty Press,Iowa 01ty,IowS:-241.
\Thesls 1926 revlsed and bllshed ln
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General Galnes had oomplalned of the system durlng the War of
1812 when,as they sald,the oontraotors were more powerful than
the generals ln that lt was posslble for them to wlthhold supp11es,or give information to the enemy as to the number of
32
troops.
The actlvities of the summer of 1820 oan best be read in
General Atkinson's report to the Secretary of War:
Sir:

l___

Franklin ,Oct. 1820.

I have the honor to aoknowledge the receipt
of your oommunications of the 17th and 21st of
June. Your instruotions respecting the oocupancy
ot Fort Osage,and in relatlon to the complaints
made by the Osage deputatlon,at Washlngton,shall
be particularly attended to.
I lett Counoil Blutfs on the 1st lnst.and
came down the wagon road that Lieut.Fields has
opened,with hls command. We overtook hlm,on
Grand River,about 40 miles above its mouth,on
the lOth inst. with his wagon team and party in
good condition. As soon as I get his report on
opening the road,it shall be forwarded to you as
shall be the report and topographlcal sketch ot
Lleut.Talcott,ot the route across to St.Peters.
The road is measured trom the Bluffs,to Charlton,
the distance is about 250 milesithe distance
across to St.Peters is estimated at 300 miles.
From a beliet that the Sac Indians are secretly
hostile to the whltes,I have deferred having the
country across to Rock Island and Prarle du Chlen
explored,tor the present.
The ague and tever has been prevalent at the
post above,for the last two months but there is
every reason to believe that it will soon disappear.
Only one death has ocourred among the troops
from the 15th April to the 1st inst. that trom
a case of typhus.
The new barraoks were ln a stste ot torwardness on the 1st lnst.,indeed,most of the troops
were quartered. The rooms were put up with round

3_2_.__c_r_o_w_e_,__5_3_.____________________________________________~
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logs,and hewn down with the •••• (a few lines here
illegible). The barraoks are dry and oomfortable
and will probably last some 15 years;a plan of
their oonstruotion and of their defences,shall
be forwarded to you on my arrival at St.Louis.
Our orop surpasses our expeotationjof oorn
we shall no doubt gather more than 10,000 bushels
from the quantity gathered and measured from an
aore,whioh,I believe yields more than an average,we should oount no more than 13,000 bushels.
The aore alluded to produoed 102t bushels of shelled oorn,but,as it was not yet quite dry,an
allowanoe of shrinking of 22i peroent would still
give us more than the latter quantity_ Our potato orop will not be as abundant as antioipated,
nor will the produot of turnips,of the former
we shall probably gather 4,000 bushels,and 4 or
5,000 of the latter. Grasshoppers appeared in
myriads the last week in August,and stripped
the turnips of their leaves;they were so well
grown,however,as to resusoitate measurably,
and will give half a orop. If these destruotive
visitants had made their appearanoe six weeks
sooner,we should not have made 1 bushel of oorn.
They stripped it,even at that late period,of
half its leaves. The Pawnee Indians lost their
whole orops by their ravages and I understood
that at the Earl of Selkirk's establishments on
Red River,the two last orops have been entirely
destroyed by them. If we are not again visited
by these inseots,there is no doubt but we shall
be able,after gathering the next orop,to subsist ourselves in plentiful abundanoe by our own
labors. We have cut and preserved 250 tons of
bay,whioh will be suffioient for our horses
and oattle.
The Indian tribes in the most oontinue
friendly towards us. Our opportunity of Judging
of their disposition has been greater the present
season than at any former period. In September
there was assembled at one t1me,at the Bluffs,
the ohief and head men of the 3 bands of Pawnees
of the Kansas,of the Mahas,of the Punoas; of
the three bands of the Yankton Sioux,of the
Teton Sioux,residing above the Great Bend;all
of whom professed to be,and are no doubt,as
friendly as could be wished. It is said that
the Aricaras,who inhabit the oountry 150 miles
below the Mandans,speak lightly of the ooming

-~-

of the troops,and the frlendly dlsposltlon of
the Mandans ls also questloned. In these reports
but little oonfidenoe ls to be plaoed. For my
own part I have not the least doubt but the
presenoe of 400 troops would be qulte sufflolent
to overawe them,and make as favorable an 1mpresslon as could be desi.ed,and which I must
hope will be authorized early in the sprlng.
There is certalnly not the least dlfficulty wlth
proper management,of carrying the views of the
Government into full effect,in regard to open1ng a fr1endly intercourse wlth the upper tr1bes.
Whilst the representatlves of the above
mentioned tribes were at the Bluffs the brlgade
was paraded for revlew,wlth 2 pieces ot cannon
on the rlght,supplled wlth horses and mounted
artlllerlsts. After the troops were revlewed in
llne,and in pass1ng 1n common qulok tlme they
were carrled through various evolutlons and the
artlllery made to pass over the ( ... llleglble .. )
whloh was most tavorable as to the appearanoe and
efficlency of the troops and of the practicablllty
of uslng cannon with ease and effect. The steamboat 'Expedltlon" was also put in motion,to their
great astonishment and admlration.
Major O'Fallon has been zealous and indefatlgable in the discharge of his duties as Indlan
Agent. His lmpartial and dlgnifled conduct towards the Indians has made a very favorable 1mpression on them; and lt required nothing but a
simllar course ot conduct on the part of the
agents ot the Government,to perpetuate thelr
frlendsh1p. 33
Wlth the hlghest respeot,Slr,
I bave the honor to be
your obedlent servant
Henry Atklnson
Brlgadler General,
Oommandlng 9th Mllltary Dept.
To the Hon.J.O.Oalhoun,
Seoretary of War
It oannot be asoertalned when General Atkinson made the Journey to the Fort whioh now bore hls name,nor how long a tlme
33.

Extract of a letter trom Brlg.General Atkinson publlshed
ln the ~ Louls Enguirer,January 6, 1821.
Jefferson Memorlal Llbrary.
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be remained there,but he was present at the treaty signed with
tbe Maha tribe on September 23, while the letter quoted above
proves that he left the Port on the 1st of Ootober. By the tre
t1 of September 23,just referred to,the Maha ohiefs relinquished "the right,title,interest,and olaim •.. to the traot of fifteen miles square of the oountry around Oounoil Bluffs ••• • In
return the 'said Henry Atkinson,brigadier general of the
United States Army,and Benjamin O'Pallon,Indian agent ••. hereby
stipulate that ... the United States will pay to the Uaha bation,30 smooth bored guns, one nest of brass kettles, 63 point
mack1naw blankets, 225 yards of strouding, 200 lbs. of powder,
400lbs. of lead .•• 1000 f11nts, 48 dozen belt knives, and
250 lbs. of tobacco on or before the month of June next, at
this plaoe,provided th1s oonvention is duly ratified by the
34
government of the Unites States'.
As muoh importanoe had been attached to the very practical idea of opening land oommunioations between the various
torts,in oase of need, a party set out from Port Atkinson on
the 2nd of July bound for the post on the Mississippi whioh
was later oalled Fort Snelling. Oaptain learny,a member

of

this first party of white men to oross through Iowa, kept the
only existing reoord of the Journey in the form of a Journal.
As Atkinson states in his letter,the party destined to make
oonneotions with Fort Orawford and Fort Armstrong on the Mississ1pp1 was held baok on account of the rumors of the hosti11-

-82t1 of the Indians in eastern Iowa. To neither of the forts was
a road opened at that time. Yet land communications between
these points would have been advantageous. The 1200 mile water
route around

by

St.Louis was out of the question with half of

the Journey to be made up-stream in hand-power boats. Moreover,
the force stationed at Belle Fontaine at this time, was inadequate should additional troops be needed against Indian uprisings at points up the river.
(D) :

THE ATTACK UPON THE WAR DEPARTl4ENT
Calhoun's troubles did not end with the closing of the

1st session of the 16th Congress in the spring of 1820.

For

several years certain members of the government,with a bent for
economy, had been clamoring for retrenchment in expenditures.
Following an old policy in our country (based on the fallacious
notion that the army was an unnecessary expense) these economies were first and principally levelled at the War Department.
Whether or not the charge of extravagance in that department
was true or not the present paper is not concerned. The motives,however, which prompted the policy were obviously not
disinterested. Individual personal Jealousies,envies and resentments ,partisan ambi tions"private interests and hopes show
themselves in letters and newspaper articles of the period.
Another significant entry in the IDiary· discloses the fact
that the movement for economy attained the proportions of a
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real attack on the War Department and reveals the nature of
the opposition:
Mr. N. Edwards,the Senator from Illinois,called
at my office and took leave. I had some conversation with him upon politioal affairs and the
state of the parties,espeoially with regard to
the systematio attack on the War Department and
Mr.Oalhoun whioh has been oarried on through both
sessions of the late Oongress. Cocke and Cannon
of Tennessee,personal enemies of General Jackson,
and Lewis Williams,of North Carolina,a personal
enemy of Calhoun,have been its principal leaders.
With them have concurred all the partisans of
Crawford and De Witt Clinton; and partly though
not completely Clay and his band. Oombined,they
oonstitute a deoided majority in the House of
Representatives.
35
As a matter of faot,as early as the 15th Congress,a resolution instruoting the Military Committee to report a bill to
reduoe the army had been attempted. The resolution offered was
36
temporarily tabled.
But on May 11,1820,the House of Representatives passed a resolution asking that the Secretary of
War prepare for the next session la plan for the reduction of
37
the Army to 6000 non-commissioned officers and privates ... •
The dooument drawn up be Calhoun provided,however,for an
'expansive organization such as almost every army in the world
has now found it necessary to adopt l • 38 Calhoun's idea was
35.
36.
37.
38.

Memoirs of John Quinoy Adams. Vol. V, 326.
Annals of Congress, 15th Congress,2nd session. (1818-1819) ,
1155-1156.
Huidekoper,Frederick L. The Military Unpreparedness of
the United States. New York: Macmillan Company ,1916 , 71.
Ibid.,

-84that Din passing from the peaoe to the .ar formation,the foroe
may be suffioient1y augmented without adding new regiments or
batta1ions".

39

The advantages of suoh a soheme oan readily be

appreoiated. Although there were oertain defeots

in Mr.

Oalhoun's idea,the general soheme was ·fundamentally sound and
would have given the Army all the benefits derived from the
most modern statt organization; but,as usual, Congress eliminated the most important teatures·.

40

By the act ot March 2,

182l,the Army was reduoed trom 12,664 oftioers and men

to

6 , 183. Moreover , the President was prevented "trom adding an
enlisted man",although he oould authorize governors and gen41
erals to callout militia in oase ot Indian wars.
By the same Act ot 1821,the General Statt,whioh had consisted of two Major Generals and four Brigadier Genera1s,was
42
reduced to one Major General and two Brigadier Generals.
With necessity theretore ot reducing the number ot brigadier
generals came the problem ot making provision tor those who
would be deprived ot their rank. The solution was made in the
following way: General Jackson was given the post of Governor
of the Floridas; General Macomb was plaoed at the head of the
39.
40.

41.
42.

!bia. , 72. Huldekoper.
Ibid., 72.
Ibid.
Crowe, 38.
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corps ot englneers; whl1e General Atklnson,-11kewlse an offloer ot great mer1t- was app01nted to the newly created offlce

ot adjutant general. 43
General Brown wrote to General Atk1nson soon after the
decis10n was taken urg1ng h1s acceptance of the app01ntment:
Head-Quarters,Washlngton.
Aprll 13, 1821.

My dear General:
I am here as you wl11 percelve by the
papers,tor the ,purpose ot aldlng ln the se1ectlon
and arrangement ot the otticers to be retalned ln
servlce,under the act ot 2d ot Karch reduclng the
ml11tary peace estab11shment. You wl11 have seen
also that General Galnes and Scott have been retalned as brlgadlers. General Macomb wl11, it
agreeable to hlmselt be placed at the head ot the
corps ot englneers,as colone1,wlth hls brevet
rank; and lt ls my earnest wlsh that you should
be arranged to the otflce of adjutant general,
wlth your brevet rank. As I am to be statloned
here as genera1-ln-ohief of the army,lt ls to me
a subject ot deep lnterest to have an offloer as
chlet of my staff ln whom I can p1ace,and the
army and country oan repose,the most 1mpllclt
confldence,you are that otflcer; and l t as I
belleve lt wlll,the selectlon should tall upon
you,as a frlend who has rendered you some servlce,permlt me to call ln your acceptance ot
thls sltuatlon ln my mllltary famlly. It ls
very poss1ble that you may be the greatest
galner by thls arrangement,but lt wlll be a
part of my duty to see that you are not a loser.
Admlttlng that your commlsslon upon the Mlssourl
ls more agreeable to your vlews,I should hope
that you would be wllllng to make some sacrlflce
to meet my wlshes and the just expectat10n of
the army. It may be proper for me to say, ln
thls place,that lt appears to be a well d1gested
and settled opln10n here that the brlgadlers are
to be so arranged that one ot them wlll command
the Atlantlc,and the other upon the Mlsslsslppi
or western tront1er,lncludlng the Gult ot Mexlco;
43.

Amer1can State Papers,M1l1tary Attalrs. Vol. II, 401.
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and should this arrangement be made,St.Louis,
or some place in that section of the country,
would be the headquarters of the general commanding in the west.
I cannot close this latter without saying
that it is my confirmed opinion that you can be
more useful to yourself and the army,by accepting a situation that will place you under the
immediate eye of the Government,than in any
other which you can hold under the present law,
and that it is your duty to accept the office
of adjutant general if it be as-signed to you. 44
Your friend
Jacob Brown.
But General Atkinson declined the office of adjutant general
for reasons which he gives in his replies to General Brown.
St.Louis,
April 6, 1821.
Sir:

The letter of Oolonel Wool,containing your
propositions for me to accept the situation of
adjutant general,under the new organization of
the army has been received. I have to offer
you my thanks for the complimentary terms in
which I am mentioned, but I must decline acceding to the proposals. I could not go to Washington with degraded rank. The only situation
below my present grade,that I would accept of,
has been offered to me by the Secretary of Wara regiment with brevet rank of brigadier. With
this I can wear out my time on a remote frontier
till better times offer,when,if I merit it, I
shall be rewarded. Accept my best wishes for
your health and prosper1ty,whilst w1th respect
and esteem, 45
I am,my dear sir,
your most obedient servant
H.Atkinson
Brigad1er General.
44.
45.

Amer1can State Papers,M111tary Affa1rs. Vol. II, 411.
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St.Louis,
June 15,1821.

I have had the honor to rece1ve your favor
of the 27th Apr1l. The same reasons that I
offered 1n my letter of the 4th Kay prevent me
from accept1ng of the s1tuat1on of adjutant
general of the army.
I regret that 1t 1s not 1n my power consistently with my own 1nterest,to oblige you
in your repeated requests to take a place in
your staff.
With great respect and esteem,
I have the honor to be,etc.
H.Atk1nson,
46
Br1gadier General of the Army.
Dan1el Parker,in his depos1tion before the Military Committee
of the Senate, said:
I had understood General Atk1nson was offered the
6th reg1ment before the board met; and I stated
as well to those gentlemen,as to the Secretary
of War,that several years since,when Atkinson
was only Colonel he had said to me he would not
exchange h1s regiment for the off1ce of adjutant
and 1nspeotor general with the rank,pay,and
employments of brigadier general, and that, of
course, I was oonvinoed he would not now take
it with reduced rank ••.•• 47
Whatever other oauses for this refusal were operat1ve than that
somewhat brusquely stated 1n Atk1nson's letter to Brown

are

matters of fut1le conjecture. It would appear that for some
reasons not obv1ous in th1s oorrespondence some f1ne po1nt of
m1l1tary honor was 1nvolved. Does the phrase,'1f I mer1t 1t,I
shall be rewarded' 1mply that he felt that the 'arrangementwas~~ather

46.
47.

a matter of po11t1cal w1re pulling than a recogni-

Amer1can State Papers,K1l1tarz Affa1rs. Vol. II, 411.
Ib1d., 410.

-88tion of his worth as a soldier ? But it is idle to try to read
between the lines. The best that oan be done is to aooept his
words at their faoe value,and see how he set about proving his
worth in the frontier work he had ohosen.
The reoorded history of General Atkinson's aotivities for
the next two or three years is regrettably meagre. In Ootober
of the year l82l,the St.Louis Enquirer mentions his return
from Fort Atkinson. With him were Major O'Fallon and a deputation of Indian ohiets and head men of several tribes of Missouri Indians. They (the Indians) were en route to Washington
City where it was hoped that they would be lmpressed with the
power of the Unlted States and realize at the same time the
48
futllity ot opposlng It.
The Mlssouri Intelligenoer noted
1n the autumn of 1822 that General Atklnson spent flve days
1n the town of,franklln on his way from Fort Atklnson to St.
Louls; he had arrlved on the 15th (Oot) and would depart on the
20th. 49 Presumably he was present at Fort Atklnson durlng the
v1sit of General Galnes whose Inspeotlon Report of Fort Atkinson was dated September 3Oth. 50
At some time durlng the years l820-1824,General Atklnson
made an offlolal trlp from Fort Atklnson to Fort Smlth,Arkan48.

49.
50.

Louis Enqulrer, Ootober lS,182l.Jefferson Memorial
Library.
Nebraska Publloatlons, Vol. XX, 359.
Cutter, Dr.Irvlng S. Unpubllshed Manusorlpt.
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-89sas to examine the defenses and to oversee the possibilities
for oonneoting the forts by building a road. 51 The plans sub52
mitted to Oa1houn met with the latter's approval.
Yet in
spite of this, all his road-planning seems to have oome to
nothing. As has been seen,Oalhoun's desires to profit by the
Suggestions of General Atkinson were repeatedly b100ked by
personal enemies of the former.
Other Journeys there were,as is evinoed

by various little

expense items found in the Amerioan State Papers,Mi1itary Affairs:
Transportation of baggage from Fort Atkinson to
Fort Smith and baok. (Time not indioated.)
Ditto,from St.Louis to Louisville via Baton
Rouge, in 1823, $302.40
Travelling a110wanoes same distanoe as member of
oourt martial, in 1823, '63.
Transportation of baggage from Louisv111e to Big
Bone Spr1ngs and baok to Louisv111e,and from
thence to St.Lou1s,M1ssour1, 3rd Quarter,
1823, .73.92
53
The purpose of the travelling is left to oonJeoture. There
seems to be nothing available about the General's aotivities
1n St.Louis as head of the Ninth Military Department,a1though
these Journeys show that he was alive to the situation. It
was a period of waiting for him,but obviously not one of id1eness.Later will be seen the fruits of the patient,persevering,
yet apparently fruitless effort now put forth. !hat he had
seen 01ear1y what po1ioies would be for the true interest of
51.
52.
53.

Amer1can State Papers,M11itarl Affairs. Vol. III, 677.
Oorrespondence g! John ~.Oa1houn, 170.
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his oountry has appeared 1n h1s reports to Oalhoun. That he
obafed under h1s 1nab1l1ty to do h1s part to carry out these
polio1es 1s no fano1ful surm1se. At least he would be here at
his post,ready to do (or undo) when the t1me tor more v1gorous
aot10n came.

CHAPTER IV
THE YELLOWSTONE EXPEDITION OF 1825
Chapter III endeavored to show how the Yellowstone Expedition was halted at Oouncil Bluffs through lack of funds to
carry it to its destination. Ohapter IV will show that events
resulting from the failure of the first expedition led the men
who had voted against it to reconsider the project. The chapter
w1ll deal principally with the second expedition organized in
1825.
In view of the conditions described by General Atkinson

in his letters to Oalhoun,cited in Ohapter III,it is not surprising to find that the first Indian hostilities west of the
M1ssissippi can be traced directly to the expansion of the fur
trade in the valley of the Missouri. W1th the protection afforded by the troops at Fort Atkinson,many new firms entered
the f1eld. The compet1tIon between these companies was keen;
moreover,the -methods employed by the companies were not at
all times leg1timate,and often led to d1strust and bad feeling·. l Resentment deepened as the Ind1ans began to rea11ze
that Amer1can hunters and trappers were becoming a menace. lIt
1s not unreasonable to suppose that they the IndIans will not
1.

Journal of ~ Atkinson-O'Fallon Exped1t10n, 6. See page
LOl for a footnote account of the Journal.
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onlY steal (trom) but murder those who are depriving them ot
tbeir means ot subsistence N

testitied the Indian Agent,

R1chard Graham,to the Oommittee on Indian Attairs during
1nvestigation ot the eauses ot the Aricara outbreak. 2
(A) :

the

THE ARIOARA OUTBRlWt

Since the dars ot Lewis and Olark the Aricara Indians
been partieularlr untriendlr. In June,1823,the continued
refusal on the part ot General Ashler 3 to give eompensation to
had

the tribe tor two Aricara Indians killed by the Missouri Fur
Oompanr resulted in the killing ot a number ot his men during
a night attack. General Ashley,isolated in the Indian eountrr,
sent a messenger post haste to Oolonel Leavenworth4 at Fort
Atkinson. The latter enclosed a copr ot General Ashler's aecount with one ot his own intorming General Atkinson ot the
attack. With halt the available torce at Fort Atkinson he soon
set out on a punitive and repressive expedition ot 700 miles.
He was Joined at fort Recoverr,a Missouri fur Oompanr trading
American State Papers,Indian Attairs. Vol. II, 451.
'William Henrr Ashler,born in Virginia 1778. One ot the
most important tigures in the tur trade ••• entered the
tur trade in 1822 in partnership with Andrew Henrr trom
which venture he eventuallr became verr wealthy ••• N
The Atkinson-O'Fallon Jounnal, 42.
4. ILeavenworth,Ool.Henrr.Born in Oonnecticut. Made Oapt. 25
Int. April 25,18l2.Trs!d.to 6th Intantrr Oct.l, 1821.
Died Julr 21,1834 with the rank ot Brig.General.· Ibid.
2.
3.

rr

!

post,by General Ashley with e::::y men ot the company and by
Joshua Pllcher

5

wlth a large party of Sloux Indlans. The entlre

force was known as the Mlssourl Leglon.
General Galnes

6

consldered the undertaklng very hazardous.

The Aricara vl11ages were well fortifled and contalned slx or
seven hundred warriors. Colonel Leavenworth had but half that
number and had to sklrt the lands of several Indlan trlbes who
might be Induoed by the Arioara to become hostile. Even though
few llves mlght be lost at that tlme,he felt that disaster
would tend to lundo most of what had been done by the Unlted
states on the mlnds of the Indlans slnee the first ocoupanoy
of the posts up the Mlssouri.

7

General Galnes ordered General

Atkinson to repalr to the Mlssourl. Six oompanies of the First
and four of the Seventh Infantry were to be plaoed under his
eommand.These,wlth the dlsposable part of the Slxth,wou1d make
lt possible not only to support Colonel Leavenworth but also
Ito punish the Rioarees and arrest the progress of Indian hostlllties In that quarter.'
5.

6.

7.
8.

S

Two steamboats were to be employed

Joshua Pllcher,member of the Mlssourl Fur Company,was the
owner of the tradlng post at the mouth of the Platte rlver,some mlles south of Fort Atklnson. Nlehardt, 36.
General Galnes was dlvlslonal oommander of the Southern Dlvlslon of the army,wlth headquarters at Loulsvl11e.
Galnes,Genera1 A.P. Letter of, communlcated to General
Brown , Commander In Chlef of the Army,Washlngton Clty.
Amerlcan State Papers,Indlan Affalrs. Vol. II, 579.
Ibld.

-94to transport the six companies of the First Regiment at an expense of $4,000.

9

While re-enforcements were being gathered,

Colonel Leavenworth arrived on the 9th of September before the
enemy's villages which he found enclosed with palisades and
10
ditches.
The actual fighting was of short duration, for the
Aricara sued for peace within a remarkably short time after
hostilities commenced.

Colonel Leavenworth was inclined to

grant it, thinking that the "Government would be better pleased
to have the Indians punished than exterminated".

He left the

place without doing serious damage, but before he was out of
sight of the town, it was set on fire "by clerks of the Missouri Fur

Company~

Colonel Leavenworth says that if this had not

been done the Aricara would have been restored to good humor.
The truth seems to have been that Mr.Pileher, the acting partner of the Fur Company, had been appointed a special agent to
raise the Sioux against the Aricaras.

11

Mr.Pilcher's part in

the affair is well told by Neihardt in Chapter VII of The
Splendid Wayfaring, and it would seem that the blame for much
that had happened should be laid at his door.

The newspapers

did not fail to give caustic comment on the affair:
How came an Indian trader, the acting partner of
the Missouri Fur Company, to be appointed subagent of Indian Affairs? If Colonel Leavenworth
9. American State Paters, Indian Affairs.
10. Nebraska Publ1cat ons. VoiXX, 36.
11. American State Papers, Indian Affairs.

Vol. II, 579.
Vol. II, 592.
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were censurable for anythlng durlng the expedltlon, lt was perhaps for falllng to arrest Mr.
Pllcher and to have him trled by a court martlal
for mutlnous conduct ••• We know thls was the
oplnlon of the commandlng offlcer of the Western
Department - and such we are confldent wlll eventually be the oplnlon of the publlc at large. 12
The effect upon the mlnds of the Indians was dlsastrous. The
trlbes whlch had been antagonized were nelther placated nor
subdued. !he effect of the apparently poor showlng made by the
Amerlcan troops served to decrease the power of the government
1n the eyes of the Indlan trlbes who had been frlendly.

The

landans and Gros Ventres were reported as aroused and the
Black-feet agaln attacked Major Henry's men at the Ashley estab11shment on the Yellowstone. Durlng the wlnter a number of
other outrages were reported. 13 Oolonel Leavenworth had been
severely censured for falllng to annlhilate the Indlans. Subsequent events cast no shadow on hls career as a soldler. Hls
bravery ls unquestloned. Whether or not hls judgment was at
fault, the lnformatlon sent by letter to Major O'Fallon durlng
the summer of the campalgn must be taken lnto conslderatlon.
Whlle tolllng up to the scene of actlon he had written:
But I can pla1nly perce1ve our force ls not suff1clent to 1nsp1re that degree of awe and respect
among the Ind1ans whlch I would wlsh. We make
but a small show,on a large pra1rle, by the side
12.
13.

Nebraska Publications. Vol. XX, 37.
Amer1can State Papers, Indian Affairs. Vol. II, 583.
E. Smith, 71. Quoting from the Sublette Papers. Manuscripts in the Jefferson Memorial L1brary, St. Louis,
Mlssourl.
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of 400 to 500 mounted Indians. If we oan obtain
a fair fight our superiority will probably be more
apparent. 14

(S):

THE EXPEDITION TO THE YELLOWSTONE RECONSIDERED
The alarming conditions in the Indian oountry on the rim

of the United States were communioated to Congress. In Karch,
1824, the President oonferred with John

~uincy

Adams

about renewing the proposition for the Yellowstone River projected post, whioh he said he had
recommended, as Secretary of War, immediately
after the peace of 1815, whioh Floyd and Cocke
with the help of Kr.Clay had broken up •.• These
men now saw their own wrong and were moving round
and round to get themselves out of the position
in which they had placed themselves. 15
Rumors of new attacks and murders of white hunters and trappers were reported at intervals. Congress was at length sufficiently impressed with the seriousness of the danger of inter-tribal alliances among the thirty thousand Indians at the
Northwestern frontier. Accordingly,Kay 25,1824, Congress passed an act, without opposition this time,authorizing treaties
to be made with the Missouri tribes. An appropriation was made
to defray the expenses. l6
14.

15.
16.

Robinson,Doane (Editor). The 10fficial Correspondence of
the Leavenworth Expedition into South Dakota for the
oonquest of the Ree Indians in 1823. 1 South Dakota
Historical Society Colleotions. Aberdeen,South Dakota:
News Print1ng Company, 1902. Vol. I, 188.
Memoirs 2! John QuincY Adams, Vol. VI, 249.
American State Paperg,Kil1tarl Affairs. Vol. II, 699.
Richardson, Vol. II, 306.
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As has been implied in the preceding chapter , the Expedit10n
of 1819 may be deemed a tailure,but the quality ot Atk1nson's
leadership was proved by the fact that the Pres1dent app01nted
him commander ot the new Yellowstone Exped1t10n. It was too late
1n the year to accomplish the work that season. Atkinson therefore laid h1s plans for an early start in the spring. Keel boats
were 1n build1ng all dur1ng the winter in St.Louis,and equipped
with a special device of which mention was made in Chapter II.
General Atkinson had invented it to tacilitate navigation on the
M1ssouri river, when the slow progress averaging ten miles

a

day had engaged his attention. During the month ot delay in St.
Louis referred to in Chapter II he had tried the experiment
which proved to be practical. When he became convinced ot

its

success he sent a long description of the invention to Calhoun.
After describ1ng the experiments made,he gives the advantages
of the invention:
Besides the facil1ty gained by the boats on this
plan the tatigue to the men 1s in a great measure
done away,and some tive or six thousand dollars
worth of clothing saved to a regiment in ascending from St.Louis to Council Bluffs.The risk ot
losing boats is also greatly lessened. I have observed above that the wheel has an 1nclination
of twelve degrees. A man can walk upon it with
his hands resting upon a cross bar a whole day,
therefore 1t relieved every hour the exercise
would not be more than would be necessary for
the health of the crew.
Having made the above statements upon actual experiment and being wil11ng to vouch for
the success and practicability of the plan,I
have to request(in case troops ascend the
Missouri next season ) authority to prepare all
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our transport boats in the same way. Expense will
amount to #150 to $200 per boat .•• With a tlotilla
ot this desoription I will venture to attirm,and
I am sustained by the opinion ot the ott10ers of
the detaohment ot the tirst Regt. that I could arrive at Council Blufts in thirty days trom St.
Lou1s with a regiment,transport1ng six months prov1sions. The taoility would oarry us to any point
on the Missouri early in the season and enable us
to etteot any obJeot that might be pointed out.lndeed I oonsider the great diffioulty ot navigat1ng
the Missouri with troops as overcome and a new era
1n that respect presented to us. 17
Oalhoun must have been favorably impressed with the proposed
plan to Judge trom the tollowing quotation:
T.S.Jesup,Q.U.General.
Dear General,
18

..• The above 1s an extraot of a letter to Kr.Calhoun
respeot1ng a proposed improvement on our transport
boats tor the Missouri. I have tried the experiment
fully and am satistied with its great utility.Will
you favor me with your approbation to carry this
obJeot into etfeot. It will more than double our
progress,save our olothing and lessen our tatigue.
Besides making ultimately a great saving in your
Dept ... I must request that you will have the amt.
allowed whloh you will return in bills aooompanying Capt. Brant's return. 19

In order to prepare for the Yellowstone Expedition a detaohment
of the First Reglment was sent up to Counoil Blufts in the
autumn ot 1824. It is not oertain whether General Atkinson aooompanied the detachment.At any rate after a trlp to Council
17.

18.
19.

Copy ot a photostat letter supplied by the ottioe of the
Qm.General,U.S. War Department,Hall of Reoords,Book 4,
A #43. Published in the North Dakota Historioal Quarter11, Vol. IV, No. I, 55.
Note: Atkinson had enolosed a oopy of his letter to Calhoun similar to that quoted in 17.
Photostat letter,North Dakota Historioal Quarterly,Vol.IV,
No.1 55-56.
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Sluffs about that time he reported from Lou1sv1l1e December 16:
Major Kearny's Command reached the Bluffs on the
morning of the 2d November in a pass.ge of 6 weeks
from St.Louis after several days delay by boisterous weather,making the tr1p 1n three weeks less
t1me than several pr1vate boats that were navigating the r1ver at the same time manned by select
french crews ••. The men were in order for rev1ew
and inspection the day after their arrival. 20
pREPARATIONS FOR '!'HE EXPEDITION

The necessary equ1pment and presents for the Indians were
assembled in St.Louis and sent up to Fort Atkinson in the early
spr1ng. The only feasible way of reach1ng the var10us Indian
tribes was by the water route up the M1ssour1 river. Unfortunately the off1c1al correspondence regarding the preparations
for the expedit10n does not seem to be ava1lable. It may readily be surmised,however, that the instructions were similar to

those sent out by Calhoun when the first expedition was still
expected to be carried from Council Bluffs to the Mandan villages in the summer of 1820. The experience of that first expedition stood General Atkinson in good stead now. This time
he was allowed to plan the expedition in all its details. The
Comm1ssioners left St.Louis about the middle of March to travel
to Fort Atkinson from which place the expedition was to make
its real start. The little town of Franklin,Missouri,was again
20.

Foreman ,Grant. ·River Navigation in the Early Southwest'.
Mississippi Vallez Historical Review. Vol. XV, 38.
American State Papers,Indian Affairs. Vol. II, 605.
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proud of its distinguished guests:
General Atkinson and Major O'Fallon are now in
this town on their way to Council Bluffs.Horses
and other preparations have already passed,except
the Antelope a boat built for the accomodation
of the Oommissioners,which is expected in a few
days. The military force will impress the Indians
with our power and ability to punish them. Our
fur trade is of importance,and these arrangements
are designed to protect it from the general spirit
of hostility which the Indians in that quarter
have manifested towards it for more than two
years past. 21
On the 13th of Kay the Commissioners reached the Fort where the
preparations for departure were hurried to completion. The expedition was carefully planned. A bold front was to be presented to the Indians. The fleet of keelboats,if one could call it
such,was to be led by General Atkinson's flag boat,accompanied
22
by a sutler's boat.
(C) :

THE DEPARTURE FROJI COUNCIL BLUFFS
Sunday,Kay 18,the Fort waited in expectation of the de-

parture on the following day. No doubt the last evening was
one of 'celebration at the Fort. Then,the next day,salutes were
t1red as the expedit10n slowly pulled out of sight of the last
21.
22.

Nebraska Publicat1ons. Vol. XX, 361. Quot1ng the Jlissouri
Intelligencer, April 5, 1825.
E. Smith, 77.
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E~pedition

records:

23

ot the

FORT ATKINSON, Monday Kay 16, 1825

Set out at 7 o.c. this morning on the Missouri
exped1tion w1th 8 keel boats & 435 men leaving
Capt. Armstrong to tollow by land with 40
mounted men ••• 24

A general idea of the daily advance of the expedition can be
gathered from the entry ot the second day:
Tuesday 17 Kay. Set out at half past 4 ran 6
miles halted for breakfast at 1 past 8 - set
out at 10 & proceed till one & halted for
dinner making 6 miles - set out at i past 2 &
proceed 61 miles & halted tor the night on the
right bank ot the river making l8i miles.
25
A regular routine was tollowed. Atter Reveille at dawn came

four or five hours of toil betore the halt was made for breakfast on the river bank. A camp ot tents was erected each night
23.

24.
25.

Re1d,Russell,and Gannon,Clell G.(Editors).'Journal ot the
Atk1nson-O'Fallon Exped1t10n.' North Dakota Histor1cal
Quarterly. Vol. IV, No.1. The Journal was pr1nted w1th
the permission ot the Missour1 H1storioal Soclety
through whose fores1ght the origlnal journal was pres
ed. In a letter (to the Editors) dated May 23,1929,M1ss
Stella M.Drumm has this to say ot the Journal: "Bound
w1th the journal is a letter from Gen.R.G.Glbson,Brvt.
Brig.Gen ... Jetterson Barracks,Ko. Dec.5, l866,to James
H.Lucas, President ot the Mlssour1 H1storioal Society,
stat1ng that he was present1ng the journal to the Society,and that 'it has lately come into my hands'.'
The Atk1nson-O'Fallon Journal. Footnote p. 5.
Note: It is known through Mother Mary Atk1nson that the
wlte ot General Atkinson's son married General H.G.
Gibson atter the death ot her tirst husband,Benjamln
Walker Atkinson. The Bournal may have'come lnto his
hands' throufh her.
The Atkinson-O Fallon Journal, 10;
Ib1d., 11.

-102on the shore. Progress up the river was slow,and many are the
minor disasters and delays due to snags,broken maohinery eto.
recorded in the Journal.At eaoh mishap the boats waited for
one another. The Journal seems monotonous at tlmes,26 but even
today there would not be much more to tell about an automobile
Journey except that it would pass through towns and villages
not then in existence. Moreover,the Expedition was well planned
and well carried out; oonsequently there was not muoh to reooun
in the way of major exoitements.
The happenings of Thursday,the 19th,give a typical idea
of the minor diffioulties of the way:
Thursday 19. Set out at half past 4 -drift running
rapidly in great quantity & the river rising rapidly.
Prooeeded 5t miles & halted for breakfast. Here
Capt.Spencer's boat,the Otter,inJured her machinery
in coming to in orossing the river & Major Kearny
with three boats of the I Regt. were left behind to
repair the boat - which was done in an hour & in
attempting to bring the Otter round the point her
cordel broke & the mast gave way & again delayed
her. Major Kearny sent an express with this news
stating that the boat would be repaired by the morning. After leaving Major Kearny we came 7 miles with
the other 5 boats and halted at 1 oclock for dinner.
Heavy squalls ooming up & the other boats being behind we layout the head of a slue all night. Here
the sutler's boat came up at i past 5 in the afternoon - making 121 miles today. 27
The region above Council Bluffs was virgin wilderness - there
were no settlements from which to procure supplies,and until
26.
27.

Note: The extensive quotation from the Journal in this
Chapter,and from Atkinson's Reports in other chapters
is made with a view to popularizing the sources.
The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 11.
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theY reaohed the Mandan oountry game was soaroe.
On Wednesday,June 8, they oame to the Punoar village,where
Oaptain Armstrong and the forty horsemen had been waiting for
thirteen days. At two o'olock,the Journal tells us,General
Atkinson explained to the Indians the obJeot of the visit and
appointed the next day at eleven o'clook for a oounoil with the
tribe for the purpose of forming a treaty. Two hours before the
time set for the Oounoil the troops were paraded in Brigade in
uniform and reviewed by the General. In the words of the Journal
we read - "They appeared extremely well & exoited great ouriosity in the Indians[sio]the whole Tribe,men,women and ohildren
leaving the village to witness the soene."

28

The soldiers re-

turned to oamp at ten, but the Oounoil was deferred until twelve.
Wben it opened says the Journal:
Major O'Fallon first spoke on subJeots relating
to his agenoy and appointed the Young Smoke and
one other,ohiefs,& gave medals to them, made
seven soldiers and gave them gargets. General
Atkinson then addressed the Indians on the subJeot of the Mission and explained a treaty that
was previously drawn up whioh was unanimously
agreed to and signed by the ohiefs & Braves and
ourselves. Presents were then distributed oonsisting of 4 guns,strouding,Blankets,Knives,
Tobaooo,eto.eto. The Indians retired at 5 0.0. 29
On the 17th of June runners were sent to bring in the Tetons,Yanktons,and Yanktonas,and on the 18th,Rose,Harris,and
Shania were despatohed in the morning to look for the Chyan
28.
29.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal,

IbId.,

19.

18.
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Oheyenne Ind1ans and bring them to the Expedit10n when it shou1
arr1ve at the Aricara villages or at some other conven1ent point
.t Fort Kiowa about ninety Yanktons and Yanktonas appeared on
the river bank. The following day the Oomm1ss1oners entertained
the officers ot the Brigade at one 0'c10ck,and at three o'clock
the Indians were brought across the river to prepare tor the
Oouncl1 to be held the next day. The usual ml11tary dlsp1ay was
staged -"the troops being ln t1ne order' and "all the Indians
w1tnessed the circumstances'. On Wednesday the Oounci1 was concluded after the treaties were s1gned and the presents glven.
'These tribes deport themselves with gravlty and d1gnlty' comments the keeper of the Journal.
Although the Exped1tion was some distance trom the Arlcara
country,Genera1 Atk1nson instructed Plerre Garrow and another
man to go on ahead and announce the comlng of the Exped1tion.
They were glven tobacco to dlstribute to the Indlans and were
to collect buffalo meat for the troops now sadly in need of
tresh meat. Just above the Teton R1ver,the Expedltlon was halted to walt for the Slones,Sh1ans and Ogla11as. Oaptaln Armstron
Captaln Kennerly,elght men and an interpreter were sent on June
30 to brlng ln these tribes with the greatest posslb1e speed.

The Shians were reported to be eighty mlles away.
On the F1rst of July slx buffalo welghing ln all 3,300
pounds were brought in and lssued to the troops,mak1ng enough
for four and a half days rat1ons,'besldes the offlcer's Messes

-105were supplied with an abundance". The Fourth of July,30 celebrated for the tirst time in this wild country by United States
troops,was unique.Such an event called tor a ceremony.

The

Journal recounts:
At eight in the morning the chiets & Braves ot
the Shyans came in and were seated at the co~
cil place. Kajor O'Fallon and General Atkinson
explained to them the object of calling them to
us.
At 3 o.c. the commissioners accompanied by
most ot the otficers went to the Oglalla camp by
invitation ot the chiets and partook ot a teast.
It consisted of the tlesh ot 13 dogs boiled in
plain water in 7 kettles,much done. Our drink
was water trom the Missouri bro't up in the
paunches ot Buttalo,which gave it a disagreeable
taste •.• Atter being seated with the ofticers on
the lett,the chiets ot the Oglalla Ohyennes &
Siones on the r1ght. Standing Buttalo rose took
up the p1pe & presented the stem to Gen.A.&
put tire to the pipe. Gen.A. took a tew whits
& passed it to Major O'Fallon - The ohiet then
took the pipe emptied it ot its ashes ••• & presented the pipe to Gen. A. The Robes & skins on
whioh we were seated were also presented to the
commissioners. We were occupied about an hour &
a halt at the teast,when ourselves & the otticers
returned to camp & sat down & partook ot wine &
tru1t at a table provided by the commissioners. 31
30.

31.

Note: General Atkinson little dreamed that Fourth of July
that his son would come up the river in a steamboat as
Government oommissioner in 1857. He brought with him
his young wite,Harrlet Leavenworth Atkinson,and his little son, two or three years old. During their stay at
Fort Pierre,now Pierre,S.D. the child died. Another
ohild,Kary Houston Atkinson,was born at the Fort,the
tirst white child born within the present limits ot the
State ot South Dakota.·The Indians came tor miles around to see the 'white papoose'." From 1nformation
supplied by Mother Mary Atkinson,and the South Dakota
Historical Oollections, Vol. XII, 300.
The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 27.
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one wonders if this after-celebration was wholly patriotic,or
for the purpose of overcoming the unpleasant effects of the
feast. The usual military display was staged on the morning
the 5th and in the evening the commissioners went to the

IU~.~'~I

camp to invite the Indians to witness fireworks. The next day
in order to conform to the customary practice the council was
held at nine. After the treaty was concluded the three head
chiefs were singled out for special distinctions. General
Atkinson presented them each with a horse,a holster,a pistol,
and a sword. The council closed at three o'clock. In the evening "High-backed woolf-, the principal chief of the Cheyennes,
·came into camp and presented General Atkinson with a Handsome
mule with rope and spanish saddle,or rather of the Indian fashion. This man is one of the most dignified & elegant looking
man sic I ever saw· commented the unknown writer of the Jour32
nal.
That evening Lieut. Holmes made a deep impression on
the Indians by throwing six shells from the Howitzer.·They exploded handsomely' says the Journal.

33

The departure of the ex-

pedit10n 1s best descr1bed in the words of the Journal:
Thursday July 7th. This morn1ng at i before 9
the troops embarked & moved up the r1ver. The
exhib1t1on was beaut1ful the w1nd fair the boats
put off in regular succession under sall & under
the wheels & ran up a stretch of lt m1les In
vlew of more than 3,000 Ind1ans who lines the
shore ••• 34
32.
33.
34.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal,
Ibid.
Ibid.

28.

-107Tbe party of Horse had been kept until now but that evening it
.as decided to send it back to Fort Atkinson as it had become
.ore of a hindrance than a help after the grazing became scarce
Lieutenant Waters with five men and with Harris as guide took
baok thirty of the horses. Thirteen were kept to pack in the
meat that should be killed for the command.
On Friday,July 15, at 2 p.m. the expedition arrived at a
point one half mile below the Aricara village. The

day

before,

Rose was sent with two Sioux and some tobacco to the Aricara
village. The next day,Rose returned with eix Aricara chiefs
'who were presented to KaJor O'Fallon and myself',eays the
.riter of the Journal.The following

day

a council was held

with the Hunkpappas who had come in to sign the treaty and also to make peace with the Aricara with whom they had been at
war. In the afternoon,recounts the Journal:
(after the conclusion of the Hunkpappas treaty
the commr & most ot the officers repaired to
the Aricara Village by invitation to a feast Garrow,IDarreau]a French trader,a white man
living with them had become drunk as were some
of the Indians,for which cause we returned to Oamp.
Maj. O'Fallon & Oapt. Kennerly returned to the
village at i past 4 by request of the Indians
(General A. declining the invitation ) Major
O'Fallon admonished the Indians on his visit
tor their many offen.es. They offered as a
present 7 Horses a pile of Buffalo meat and
some earthern pots. They were told that they
would be called to council at 10 the ensuing
morning.
35
Here it seems well to quote directly from the Journal instead
35.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal,
------~~ -~----~ -~~=
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-108of giving its contents in summary as has been done in a number
of the preceding paragraphs:
Sunday 17th July. The troops appeared under arms
in Brigade this morning at 8 0.c.,2 pieces of artillery on the right & a compy. of Rifle men on the
left (350 men under arms). The Aricaras arranged
themselves on the rlsing ground near the parade &
wltnessed the review. The artillery passed first
in common time in review & in quick time,full
gallop, the pieces being served with horses.After the troops were dismissed some 8 or 10 shot
were thrown from the 6 Regt. some reaching on the
river & some thrown across. The wind violent
from the So east which caused a suspenslon of our
council wlth the Arlcaras tll1 the morrow.
Monday 18th July. Thls mornlng at t past 5 the
Aricaras came into council, 6 chiefs,14 braves
& 100 thereabout. A treaty of peace trade &
friendship was concluded with them. A medal was
given to the chief (handful of B1ood),& arm bands
to the others. 400 plugs of tobacco was all the
present given to these Indians as they have so recently been commlttlng murders of our people. They
appear to be impressed with deep & full contrition
for their offences & lt ls thought they wl1l behave
well in future. Proceed on our voyage at i past 8,
runnlng on our wheels by the villages & made 7
mlles & came to at 1 o.c. on the rlght bank for
dinner. Here the Interpreters (the Garrows) came
to us accompanied by the Handful of Blood & two
other chiefs to pay ua a parting respect ..• 36
On Tuesday,the 26th of July,the expedition reached the Mandan
villages,so long considered important by Calhoun. From this
point the British factories or trading houses were dlstant only 150 miles but the Journal makes no mention of the Brltish.

The expedition halted 400 yards below the flrst village which
Was situated on a perpendicular faced bluff sixty feet high.
36.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal,

31.

-109Tbis village oontained 150 warriors. Four miles farther north
tbere was another Mandan village of one hundred warr10rs,while
three Grovont villages at intervals of three miles above the
latter had 250 warriors. The 27th was spent 1n repairing the
boats and in repaoking pork. The Kandans came in and staged
a begging danoe for the benefit of the oamp. The next morning
tbe Kandans went out to klll buffalo by making "what ls oalled
a surround" whioh Major Kearny,Oapta1n Mason,and Dootor Gale
went out to wltness. The unexpeoted diverslon ylelded some flfty buffalo.
The Mandans and Gros Ventres oame into coun01l Saturday
the 30th. Treat1es of peaoe,trade,and frlendship were oonoluded with them as with the other tribes enoountered thus far on
the trlp. The expedit10n rema1ned three or four days walting
for the Orows to oome ln to ooun01l.Flnally on Thursday the
usual m1litary dlsplay was held and a treaty conoluded with
them. All seemed well but the Journal recounts an inoldent
whioh mlght have termlnated seriously:
Two Ir1~uols prlsoners were demanded of the Crows;
from this or some other oause unknown to me the
Crows beoame very very hostlle ln their oonduot,
and from thelr attemptlng to take the presents
before they were told to do so Maj. O'Fallon
struok three or four of the ohlets over the head
wlth his plstol. About thls tlme Gen. A. who had
been a tew minutes absent from the oounoil to get
hls dlnner, ln return1ng to the oounoll saw the
oommotlon & ordered the troops under arms - this
probably saved blood-shed.
37
37.

The Atklnson-O'Fallon Journal, 36.

~
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r 1 Major Kearny,who was also a witness of the affair,gives a more

detailed account of it in his journal:
The army Roll was beat - the battalions paraded 3 officers of us alone remained with the Indians
(who) were prepared and ready to fight - their
guns cocked - their arrows ready for use - by
some trouble and exertion a partial reoonciliation was effeoted, which was afterwards matured
by General Atkinson meeting and talking to some
of the principal men outside of camp - at one
time it was considered that the result - Peaoe
or War - was so unoertain as in throwing up a
copper whether it comes heads or tails - the nation moved about a mile further from our camp a Oaptains guard was mounted,and our chain of sentinels increased. 38
General Atkinson left Kajor Kearny in command as offioer of the
day and rode over to the Orow camp himself to make certain of
the conditions existing there. Long Hair and the other chiefs
received him with friendliness and declared that their wounds
were covered. The next day the Expedition proceeded up the
river but the guard was not reduced to the usual subalterns
until it was known that the Crows had returned to the mountalns. 39
George Kennerly,one of Kajor O'Fallon's clerks who accompanied him on this trip,wrote a private letter at the time,
from which it may be gathered that the above incident was not
the only time that Major O'Fallon caused trouble on the Expedi38.
39.

E.Smith, 89. Quoting from the Kearny Journal, Manuscript
in the Jefferson Memorial Library,St.Louis.
The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 36.
E.Smith, 90.

-111tl0n,although the Atk1nson Journal makes no ment10n of it.
Young Kennerly says that Major O'Fallon and
General Atkinson were not on speak1ng terms
part of the time,and one day at table almost
came to murder: Kennerly blamed Major O'Fallon
for 'unnecessary interference with General
Atkinson's duties as a military offioer'; and
says that 'Major O'Fallon was vain and overbearing and Jealous of anyone who seemed to
be thought to stand as high as he in the judgment of Indian character'. 40
Atkinson and O'Fallon quarrelled on the evening
of July 30,1825. One grabbed a fork and another
a knife,but James Kennerly separated them. They
did not speak to each other for days,perhaps
weeks. Kennerly thinks O'Fallon was a jackass
(my word for it) and all to blame. Said Atkinson
was a gentleman. 41
After the danger seemed averted,the Expedit10n pressed on
up the river to its goal - the Yellowstone. By the 17th of
August,it came in sight of the mouth of the Yellowstone river,
passed it and enoamped at General Ashley's old Fort about one
half mile above the mouth of the river,near the present site
of Buford,North Dakota.Here the keeper of the Journal took in
the superb view offered by the confluenoe of the two streams
and reoorded:
The position is the most beautiful spot we have
40.

41.

Ibid. Taken from the Kennerly Journal. Manuscript published in the Missouri Historical Society Collections, October, 1928.
Information supplied by W.J.Ghent,author of The Broken
Hand. The material had been sent to him by Edgar B.
Wesley, author of Guarding the Frontier: A Study of
Frontier Defense, ~ 1815-1825. Minneapolis: University Press. 1935.

-112seen on the r1ver be1ng a tongue of land between the two r1vers,a perfect level pla1n
elevated above h1gh water & und1v1d1ng bank
two m11es to a gent11e ascent that r1ses at
the d1stance of three m11es 100 feet - th1s
gorge of bottom 1s a quarter of a m11e across where we encamped & gradually opens
out to a m11e & i where 1t jo1ns the r1s1ng
ground to the rear - a heavy tlmbered bottom
on the left bank of the M1ssour1 & pra1r1e
1n the forks on 1ts r1ght bank •.• The bottom
on the yellowstone extends 60 m11es on 1ts
left bank before the h111s 1ntersects the
r1ver & 1s i m11e to a m11e w1de •.. 42
They had come to the westernmost lim1ts of the U.S.A. - the
spot of Calhoun's ten years' dream. Of the

many~rojects

wh1ch

he had on foot as Secretary of War,the post at the Yellowstone
had been nearest his heart. Two days later General Ashley arrived with twenty four of his trappers and one hundred packs
of beaver. He had set out from Fort Atk1nson 1n November,1824,
and had spent the w1nter trapp1ng over new tra11s 1n the mountains. n..• he knew of the projected mi11tary exped1tion under
General Atk1nson to the Yellowstone,and expected to f1nd 1t
at the junct10n of the two r1vers on his arr1val. H1s expecta43
tions were rea11zed. Atk1nson offered him safe convoy.n
General Ashley gratefully accepted the protect1on of the govern ment and wa1ted unt11 the Exped1t1on should be ready to beg1n
42.
43.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 41.
Ibid., 42.
Ghent, W.J.and Hafen,Leroy Ra.nd. The Broken Hand; L1fe
Story Q! Thomas F1tzpatr1ck,Ch1ef of the Mounta1n Men.
Denver ,Colorado: Old West Pub11shing Company,1931, 56.
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the homeward Journey.
Accompanied by General Ashley,General Atkinson now took
five of the boats and 330 of the men further up the Missouri.
The rest of the men were left to procure meat and to guard the
temporary camp,which had been named Camp Barbour in honor of
the then Secretary of War. General Atkinson proceeded up the
Missouri as far as the '2000 mile creek H

-

erroneously so-call-

ed because it was believed to be that distance from St.Louis.
As no more Indians were encountered, the Blackfeet being

too

far away , the boats were dismantled of their now unnecessary
machinery,and the return trip prepared for. Now that the Expeditiom had been completed in safety and with entire success,the
Journal mentions for the first time that General Atkinson goes
hunting. He might prudently do so,for rumors of hostility

had

now been dispelled. The intervening tribes were at peace.

On

the trip down to Camp Barbour his shot from the boat at a distance of fifty yards brought down a buffalo. It was weighed
when brought in and tipped the scale at a thousand pounds. 44
(D):

RETURN OF THE EXPEDITION
General Ashley shipped his furs on board the Mink,Muskrat

and Rackoon,three of the boats; buffalo beef was salted down,
a skiff was sent ahead to hunt and have meat ready for the ar44.

~

Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 43.

-114rival of the flotilla downstream,and the return voyage was be-

gun. The boats made sixty-five to seventy miles the first day
on the easy downstream passage,- a satisfactory speed that was
to bring the expedition to result in a swift return. The Journal records:
Wednesday 3lst,1825. Proceed at i past 4
passing the Grovonts & upper Mandans from 7
till 9 & arrived at the lower village at 10
o.c. fired a gun (swivle) on passing each
village & on our arrival at this point ••.
We find here some 40 Sioux Indians of the
Sione & Hunkpappas bands who are on a friendly visit - we understand that the Ohayanne
Tribe is at a short distance (30 to 40 miles)
hence,some of the tribe were here a few days
since to make a peace with the Kandans &
Grovonts. They have succeeded & Yellow Belly
(the young Grovont Ohief) with a party of
warriors have now gone to visit the Ohayennes.

44 a.

The efforts at inter-tribal peace seemed to have borne fruit.
Just below the Mandan villages,it was learned that the Assiniboins were within ten days' travel. But the delay that would
be occasioned by waiting for them was too great. The duty of
making the treaty with them was consequently assigned to Mr.
Wilson, sUb-agent to the Kandans,and the Expedition continued
on its way. A month later the treaty was signed and sent on
to General Atkinson. 45
44 a.
45.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 45.
American State Papers,Indian Affairs. Vol. II, 672.

-115The story of the difficulty with the Crows at the Mandan
village,on the upward Journey,had prededed the returning expedition. The Indians down the river were anxious to hear about
it. One wonders what other stories,impressions,and rumors were
circulated among them. This unrecorded history leaves many gaps
that the historian must deplore.
At the Poncar village the horses which had been put on
board at the Yellowstone for swifter travel were disembarked
and sent across by land to the Bluffs,lby way of the Kaha village with instructions to turn Harris,our express,who slc we
expect on hls way to the Great Bend wlth the mail - 5 lodges
of the Yankton Sloux are here - 3 of them go with Maj. Ketchum
46
to make peace with the Kahas·.
When the expedltlon was nearing Councll Bluffs four keel boats were met,the only boats
which Kearny recorded as having met on the entire Journey.These
boats,belonglng to Pratt and Co. and Kr.Tl1ton,were on thelr
way to the Mandans,Aricaras, and Sioux to open trade under the
protection of the new treaties.
for the expeditlon. 48

47

These boats had brought mail

ARRIVAL AT FORT ATKINSON
Monday 19th Sept. Proceeded at t past 5 and
ran till i after 8 and came to on the left
46.
47.
48.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 46
Note: The trading post of Pratt and Co. was located near
Fort Atklnson.
E. Smith, 98. Taken from the Kearny Journal.

-116bank for breakfast - proceeded at 1 past 9
3 o.c. and arrived at Council
Bluffs. The troops were disembarked & the
,6th went into quarters - the first under
tents. 49

& ran till

Thus briefly ends the account of a long but successful venture.
No serious accident marred the trip,nor major event occurred
to give it much history. Chittenden says of the Expedition:
On the whole the expedition was a distinct
success. It had undertaken to accomplish a
definite thing and had accomplished it promptly and thoroughly. It was a conspicuous exception
among the various enterprises with which we
are here called upon to deal ••• 50
This expedition like that of Lewis and Clark a
score of years before,is one which can be viewed with great satisfaction because it was conducted in an eminently sensible and practical
way and because it fully aocomplished its purpose. 51
The expedition is silent on the actual arrival at Fort Atkinson
But Beckwourth,one of Ashley's men,supplies the information.
Ashley's party remained three days -which passed in continual
52
festivities·, the trappers -feeling themselves almost at home".
General Atkinson remained at the Fort for some time but sent
in a brief report to the Office of Indian Affairs. Councils
were held with the Otos,the Pawnees,and last of all the Mahas,
49.
50.
51.
52.

The Atkinson-O'Fallon Journal, 50.
Chittenden, Vol. II, 607.
Chittenden, Vol. II, 608.
Niehardt, 217.

-117and on Frlday,Ootober 6, the Antelope lett Fort Atklnson tor
st.Louls,bearlng the two Commlssloners,General Atkinson and
Major O'Fallon. Captaln Riley,Lleutenants MoRee and Rogers,
with ten lnvallds and elght etteotlves oomposed her orew. They
stopped tor the nlght at the oamp ot the Flrst Intantry under
the oommand ot Major Kearny to lnspeot the bulldlng of the
winter quarters tor that regiment.
The Journal oontlnues to reoord the dally events ot the
trlp until lt ends with the entry made on Ootober 20,when the
Commlssioners dlsembarked at St.Louis at five p.m. 53
(E):

THE REPORT OF THE EXPEDITION
In St.Louls,a more detailed report ot the trlp was pre-

pared. It was ready by November 7. After an aooount of the
oustoms, manner ot llvlng,and dress of the Indians,they oommunioated oertaln speoial observatlons:
Notwithstandlng the many rumors that the North
West traders were holding lnteroourse and exeroislng an injurious lnfluenoe over the Indians
on the Mlssourl,no suoh faot appears to exlst;
nor ls it believed that any ot their traders
oross to the Missouri below Milk river,tor
several years. Mr.MoKenzie (then a British
trader) visited the Kandans in 1820. If the
British have traded and trapped withln our
limits east of the Rooky Mountains,among the
Blaokfeet Indians; whioh we understand has
been and probably is now,the oase. They oan
have no possible interest in oomlng to the
Mlssourl lower than Mllk rlver to trade,as
the Indlans below the polnt have llttle or
53.

Atklnson-O'Fallon Journal, 54.
Nebraska Publioatlons, Vol. XX, 46.
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-118nothing to barter but Buffalo robes - an
artiole not traffioked in by them,for the
reasons above mentioned. It is moreover
believed (and the faot is not doubted)
that none of the Indians residing on the
Missouri river ever visit the northwest
establishments on the Red river. 54
We bave the honor to be sir,
your obed.servs.,
H.Atkinson Brig.Gen.U.S. Army.
B.O'Fallon U.S.Agent of Indian Affairs.
These reports may bave been sent by post or messenger to the
Seoretary of War, but it would seem from the Report sent from
the Offioe of Indian Affairs to the President,that General
55
Atkinson himself brought the preoious doouments to Washington.
On November 23,General Atkinson reaohed Louisville.From this
plaoe he wrote to General Ashley in St.Louis for a sketoh of
the oountry over whioh he bad passed in his tour aoross the
Rooky Mountains.The latter promised to send a topographioal
sketoh as soon as it oould be prepared. With the promise he inoluded an exoeedingly long aooount,desoribing in detail the
winter journey and giving a very fair idea of the seotion of
the oountry through whioh he and his men had made new trails.
54.
55.

Amerioan State Papers,Indian Affairs. Vol. II, 607-608.
MoKenney,Thomas L. Report from the Offioe of Indian Affairs. Q.~.War Department - Annual Report - 1825:
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-119It is a very good supplement to the Expedition Journal for his56

torical and geographical knowledge of the early new Northwest •
•t

Louisville,that same day,General Atkinson prepared the fol-

lOwing quoted report for his Commander-in-Chief,Major General
Brown.
Adjutant General's Office
Western Department
Head-Quarters Louisville,Ky.
Nov. 23, 1825
Sir: I have the honor to submit to you a copy
of the report of Major O'Fallon and myself to
the hone Sec. of War, giving a detail of our
operations as commissioners appointed to treat
with the Indian tribes Ibeyond the Mississippi l •
It comprises both the movements of the military
escort,and a desoription of the localities,
habits,pursuits,and numbers of the several
Indian tribes with which we have made treaties,
including the Blackfeet and Assinaboin tribes
whom we did not see. As the detail is full and
contains the best information I can give upon
these pOints,I beg leave to ofter it as part of
my offioial report; adding in conclusion,other
remarks applicable to subjects that did not fall
under our notioe as commissioners.
With respeot to the river and bordering
country,from Council Bluffs to the extreme point
the expedition reached in its asoent,both may be
compared to that below the bluffs,until we arrived at the mouth of the Ponca River,a distance
of three hundred miles by water; the river thus
high being as difficult of navigation as it is
below,and the bottom lands equally fertile and
productive. The timber however which is chiefly
coteonwood,interspersed with ash, elm ,and some
oak and hickory,decreases somewhat in quantity
and size in the bottoms,and of which there is
an entire absence ...
56.

Letter of General Ashley to General Atkinson,December 1,
1825. Manuscript. Collection of V. Mott Porter in the
Jefferson Memorial Library, St.Louis.

-120With regard to the propriety of establishing
a military post near the Mandans as suggested by
your communication of the 21st July,1t will be
seen, by reference to the report of the commissioners,that no corcumstances,either relating
to the conduct of the British traders in a supposed intercourse with our Indians in that quarter, or as relates to the Indians themselves,
would call for such a measure. The British
traders as stated in the report, never, of latter
years, visit the Ind1ans residing on the Missouri
below the Falls of that river,nor do those Indians
visit the estab11shments on the Red R1ver. And
as all the tribes east of the mountains except
the Blackfeet are friendly disposed towards
Americans, our traders can go among them in great
safety,without the protection of a m1litary
force. If,however, it should be thought advisable by the government,to establish a military
post in the upper country as a post of rest for
the trader,I would recommend the mouth of the
Yellowstone river as the most eligible position;
for there is the diverging point whence our traders must approach the mountains of the west and
the northwest. But,as to the practical protection of our people who seek for furs, (as this
arti8le is only to be found profitably upon the
headwaters of our rivers in the mountains,) a
military force should be located near the three
forks of the Missouri. Still this is a point so
remote that a garrison could not be sustained
there without the vast expense; for it would be
highly imprudent to depend upon the game of the
country for sUbsistence as is well known the
buffalo quit any neighborhood inhabited by white
men; and besides the expense, it would be difficult to send up supplies from the interior. From
these considerations,I am of the opinion that it
is inexpedient at this time to extend our military posts above Oouncil Bluffs. I should rather
recommend that,once in three or four years, a
military force of from three to four hundred men
should ascend the Missour1,as high as the falls
of the river. By leaving Council Bluffs as early
as the first of April,in a suitable class of transports,that point might be reached by the Ist of
July,this would allow the detachment July,August,
and part of September,to open a communication with
the Blackfeet Indians which would result I have

-121no doubt in a friendly understanding with that nation,and open a profitable intercourse with our
traders. An occasional show of an imposing military
force in an Indian country produces in my opinion,
a better effect than a permanent location of troops
among them.
57
A Mr.Smith
an intelligent young man,who was
employed by General Ashley beyond the Rocky Mountains for two years and who visited the British
house on the north fork of Lewis river last winter,
informs me that British traders often visit the
Blackfeet Indians on the headwaters of the Missouri,
within our limits; trading with them and trapping
for beaver; that on Lewis' river the British have
three trading posts two occupied permanently,one
other during the winter. A fourth establishment,
their principal depot,called Fort George (formerly
Astoria) a strongly fortified position on the
Columbia, near its mouth, where they receive their
goods,by ships naVigating the Pacific,whence they
distribute supplies to their upper establishments,
and to their moving parties. The number of trappers
and hunters employed by the British Trading Company
beyond the mountains is estimated at six hundred men,
chiefly half breed Cree and Iroquoi Indians. The furs
which they take in great numbers are carried down
to Fort George and thence shipped to the Pacific.
I learn from General Ashley that there is an
easy passage across the Rocky Mountains,by approaching them due West from the headwaters of the Platte;
indeed so gentle is the ascent,as to admit of wagons
being taken over. This point is about latitude 42 perhaps a little more south. In going west from this
pass, you come to the headwaters of a river which is
believed to empty itself into the Pacific,some distance south of the mouth of the Columbia. The
general is now preparing for me a topographical
sketch of this section of the country,which shall be
forwarded to you as soon as received ... 57 a.
57.

Note: This refers to Jedediah Smith,the subject of
Niehardt's The Splendid Wayfaring.
57.a. This was the famous South Pass.

-122If,as it is contemplated by the Government,
the Indians residing in the interior of the
country are to be removed and located on the
borders of Missouri and Arkansas,it will require
a cordon of posts along that whole extent of
country to preserve peace among the multiplied
number of tribes and to give protection to our
frontier. 58
With very great respect,sir,I have
the honor to be your most obed.serv.
H.Atkinson,Brig. Gen. U.S. Army.
To
Major General Brown
Commander in Chief, Washington City.
The exact nature of the effects of the Yellowstone Expedition is difficult to ascertain because the history of the
region still lies buried in uatouched source material.

The

Government did not establish the post contemplated somewhere
near British influence because that influence was found to be
non-existent. The expeditions into the Indian country at stated
intervals,which Atkinson advooated as probably necessary, were
never made, such was the psychological effect of the Yellowstone Expedition itself. Chittenden says the uniform of the

59
American soldier was not seen in the region again until 1864.
On January 9,1826, "the treaties twelve in number were
submitted to the Senate for their consideration and advice
58.
59.
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with regard to the ratifioation".

They "oomprise large and

valuable aoquisitions of territory, and they seoure an adJustment of boundaries and give pledges of permanent peaoe between
several tribes which had long been waging wars against each
61
other·.
From this statement made by President Adams and from
General Atkinson's detailed,yet modest report Just quoted,the
value of the Yellowstone Expedition to the United States may
be seen. Oalhoun's part had been that of the statesman, envisaging the frontier situation with its possibilities for
good,as well as its dangers,forming plans to deal with that
situation,and selecting the man who could carry them out. This
chapter has endeavored to show that he made no error in his
selection. After giving due credit to the man who planned,is
it not also fitting to look upon the work of General Atkinson
in the execution of the plans as a signal service to his country ? The fact that others did not later build upon what they
1aid,or even destroyed them in part, does not derogate from
the achievements of either.

60.
61.

Richardson, Vol. II, 321.
Richardson, Vol. II, 306.

CHAPTER V

JEfFERSON BARRA.CXS: INDIAN CAIlPAIGIS

In the preceding chapters the account has been given of
the work done by General Atkinson which established his stand1ng with the government as a faithful,brave,and resouroeful
servant. Henceforth they were to make use of hi. confidently
as the situation

re~uired,not

for brilliant exploit,but for

the stead7,soaewhat uneventful service in which the latter
part of his life was spent. It was consolidat1on,rather than
conquest; holding rather than gaining,though not without vigorous fighting at tiaes.
(A) :

rOUNDING OF JErFERSOI BARRACKS

A step forward was about to be made in frontIer defense.
fhe War Department had long oontemplated the transter of the
troops at Belletontaine to the vicin1ty of St.Louis.!he necessity tor a corps ot reserve soaewhere 1n the West,created perhaps by the d1fficulties of sending reenforcements to Colonel
Leavenworth 1n the Aricara caapaign,hastened the decision. !he
choice of St.Lou1s as the headquarters of the area was unquestlonably wlse. 'rom a post at this place troops could be sent
north to the Upper Mississippi and Lake oountry,northwest in-124-

-125to the wllderness on the Klssourl,east on the Ohl0, and south
to the Arkansas and Sablne country as well as to Rew Orleans.
For many years the reserve force soon to be establlshed there
oontlnued to reenforce or relleve the remote posts ln tlme ot
danger. 1
!he earllest defense of the town ltselt had been the old
Spanlsh Fort on the Rlll. It was thls bulldlng which the Aaerlcan troops had occupled in 1804. !he openlng of the comblned
tort and Indlan factory at Bellefontalne where the Klssourl
rushes lnto the more qulet waters ot the Mlsslsslppl provlded
the defense tor the next twenty 1ears,a1though the torce statloned there was always lnadequate. Destro1ed by t100d, lt was
rebullt on higher ground but suffered trom neglect. When KaJor
Iearnr and hls troops came don from thelr teJlporarr cap
south ot Fort Atklnson,where they had spent the wlnter followlng the Yellowstone Ixpedltlon,they found the barracks scarce11 habltab1e. 2
The transfer to St.Louls may have been dlscussed at Army

headquarters while General Atklnson was ln Washlngton submlttlng hls report on the treatles of the Yellowstone Expedltlon.
1.

2.

'forth,Cedrlc R. Rlston Makers .2! AIIerlga Have Served iD
thls Ploneer ~ ~!i! 11ss1ss1ppl.(T1ped cOP1 supp11ed
b1 the Arm1 War College.) I1l1nols State Journal,Sprlngfle1d,I111nols. Reprlnted ln Hlstorles ~ ~ Posts,
Recrultlng Publlo1ty Bureau, U.S.Army,Governor's Island,
New York,Ootober 2, 1924.
Soharf, Vol. I, 525.
Worth.
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ln Loulsvllle ln January where on the 16th of that month

marrled Klss Mary Ann Bullltt,the beaut1tul daughter of
!bomas Bul11tt,Esq.,one ot the founders of the town. 3 The

prospeot ot a permanent home at the new post may have had something to do wlth the marr1age at thls time. He was called to

faShlngton aga1n 1n Kay to attend the trlal ot Oolonel Talbot
Ohambers,lately cashlered trom the army.4 Upon hls return he
began ln earnest the work of erect1ng the newly proposed tort.
He seleoted the slte,seventeen hundred acres 11n the wllderness

at Oarondelet,south ot St.Louls,on the west bank ot the Mlssisslpp1 Rlver. 5 The War Department,1n dlrectlng him to begln
work,made only two stlpulatlons. Oomtortable barracks were to
be ereoted wlth all posslble speed,and the work was to be done
large11 by soldier labor. A thousand otflcers and men concentrated at the camp durlng the summer of 1826.
was the flrst to arrlve from Bellefontalne

e Major

~d

Kearny

went lnto a tem-

porar1 camp which was called Oantonment Adams,ln honor ot the
Presldent. 7 Brlgadler General Leavenworth made the long Journe1
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

Klssour1 Republlcan February 2,1826. Jefterson Kemorlal
Llbrary, St.Louls.
Amerlcan State Papers,Kl1ltarz Affalrs, Vol. III, 326.
Outllne Descrlptlon ~ Mllltary Posts and Reservatlons,jn
the Unlted States and Alaska; and ot Natlonal Oemeterles,
TCOntldentlal)-'ar Department- Quartermaster Generalis
Otflce, October, 1904. Washlngton,D.O.:Government Prlntlng Ottlce, 1904.
Amerlcan State Papers,Ml11tarl Affalrs, Vol. III, 626.
Note: Bl110n erroneously says that thls reg1ment was ln
command ot Oolonel Talbot Ohambers, 426.

r

,

trom Fort Snelling bl

sePta:~:~and

went into a 8eparate ca.p

whlch .as called asap Killer atter the Governor ot the State.

8

In Ootober,General Order Ho. 56 came trom Headquarters:
The barracks ordered to be constructed on the slte
recently selected tor the Intantry School ot Practlce,on the right bank ot the Kississippl,near
St Louls,.ill be denominated Jetterson Barracks. 9
This order sent one hundred and eleven years ago trom Washington D.C • •as

epoc~maklng

in

the hlstory ot this country.

Jetterson had dled on July 4th,1825,and lt .as a tlttlng tribute to the man .ho had glven Louislana to the Unlted States
that the new tort should be named tor hia.Jetterson Barracks
became the most important post ln the West ln pre-Clvll War
days. It is st1ll a post ot some lmportanoe. lO
We are able to plcture the new camp,tor General Albert
Sydney Johnston,.ho was stationed at the Barracks tor a time,
wrote to a trlend: I The posltlon 1s a good one and partlcularly
exoellent trom a mllitary polnt ot vle••.• the s1te ot the barraoks rlses gradually trom the rlver and s.ells to a beautltul
bluft cOTered .ith oak and hickory trees,almost tar enough apart to permit military manoeuvres •••• •

II

The quarters ot the

otf1cers and soldiers .ere bullt in the fora ot a quadrangle
wlth the east slde open to the river. Hear the rlver at the
Blllon, 426.
9. Worth.
10. Worth.
11. Schart, Vol. 1, 525·
8.

r
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northeast end was the handsome house (for those days) of the
general, built in oottage style.

12

The main buildings, which

were oonstruoted of limestone at General Atkinson's suggestion
endured for fifty years. 13
By

Christmans the soldiers had built themsalves log bar-

raoks fmr the winter.

On the 1st of January, the offioers of

the post gave a grand ball to which they invited many of the
leading families of St.Louis.

The General,tall,dignified,

distinguished-looking in the military full-dress of an officer
of the tLme - blue, trimmed with gold braid and epaulets did the honors with his oharming wife.

One can easily pioture

the soene, the gayeties of which sometimes oontinued till
morning to the music of the stirring army band.

In return for

the oourtesies shown them, the guests who had been entertained
at Jeffsrson Barraoks returned the compliment by inviting the
offioers to the annual ball held on January 8, in honor of the
Battle of New Orleans.

14

ful sooial interohanges.

Thus began a long series of delight"To an eduoated and aooomplished,

well-born and pleasure-loving olass suoh as the offioers of
the army, the sooiety they found in St.Louis was a perpetual
oause of thanksgiving •••• u15
12.
13.
14.
15.

Soharf, Vol.I, 525.

E. Smith, 108.

Soharf, Vol.I, 314-316.
Ibid., 313 ..
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northeast end was the handsome house (for those days) of the
general, built in cottage style.
were

constructe~

12

The main buildings, which

of limestone at General Atkinson's suggestion

endured for fifty years. 13
By Christmans the soldiers had built themsalves log bar-

racks for the winter.

On the lst ot January, the officers of

the post gave a grand ball to which they invited many of the
leading families of St.Louis.

The General,tall,dignified,

distinguished-looking in the military full-dress of an officer
of the

t~e

- blue,

tr~ed

with gold braid and epaulets -

did the honors with his charming wife.

One can easily picture

the scene, the gayeties of whiCh sometimes continued till
morning to the music of the stirring army band.

In

return for

the courtesies shown them, the guests who had been entertained
at

Jeff~son

Barracks returned the compliment by inviting the

officers to the annual ball held on January 8, in honor of the
14
Battle of New Orleans.
Thus began a long series of delightful social interchanges.

"To an educated and accomplished,

well-born and pleasure-loving class such as the officers of
the army, the SOCiety they found in St.Louis was a perpetual
cause of thanksglving •••• "l5
12.

SCharf~

Vol.I~

Smith~

IS.

E.

14.

Scharf~ Vol.l~
Ibid. ~ 3l3~

15.

108.

525.
314-316.
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-129At one and the same klng's ball [were] Generals
Scott,Galnes,and Atklnson,Henrr Clay and Tom
Benton,the two Cbouteaus,Kanuel Llsa,Wllson P.
Hunt, and Henry,the turtraders,and H••• Brackenrldge. Lord Karpeth, the Earl ot Dunmore, and
Charles St.Vraln,John Scott,Rutus Easton,and
Charles Delassus.
16
The Barracks were not tully tlnlshed tor a year or two.
Atter that General Atklnson beautltled the grounds.Wlth the
opening ot sprlng,1827,the tamous Imarching Slxth' had orders
to abandon Fort Atklnson and take up thelr resldence at Jetferson Barracks. !he soldlers pulled down the Stars and Strlpes
whlch had proclaimed proudly ln the wllderness the protectlon
lt stood for. Indians demollshed the tort. It sank into ruln
and obllvlon. Just what the motlves were ln abandonlng the fort
lt ls dlttlcult to make out. General Atklnson had advlsed agalnst the establl8hment ot another post turther out ln the
Indians' countrr but surely he saw the advantages ot this post,
tavorably sltuated as lt was wlthln reach ot the 'Horthwest
Indians. !here ls no need to conjecture that he advlsed the
government to abandon Fort Atklnson. !he absence ot recorded
evldence by which the responsible person can be ldentltled
makes lt qulte a8 legltlmate to suppose that lt was probably
another ot the movements started at Washington by men who llttl
Scharf,

16 • .tai4""

316.

-130knew the situation.But steps were taken that made the abandoning

or

Fort Atkinson less unwise than it might otherwise appear.
The lure of wealth in Santa Fe attraoted merohants whose

caravans of paok mules and covered wagons,loaded with merchandise,invited attack. Because of their need of protection and
because the removal of several Indian tribes to the vicinity
west of it preluded trouble,a new post was necessary. That same
spr1ng,Br1gadier General Leavenworth was sent from Jefferson
Barracks into a suitable spot on the Missourl above the bend,
to establish suoh a post. Henceforth,the new Fort Leavenworth
superseded rort Atk1nson. 17
(B) :

THE WINNEBAGO WAR OF 1827
General Atkinson was called from the unfin1shed fort at

Jefferson Barracks to new scenes of adventure in the North. In
the summer of 1827,Governor Cass himself arrived to inform the
General that the Wlnnebago Ind1ans were in revolt. !be cause of
the trouble was the usual one on the border - the struggle for
the oontrol of the land. In spite of the treaties of 1816 and
1825,the wh1tes,advebturers and others,two thousand in number,
had crossed 1nto the land or Lead M1ne region which was Winnebago territory, and guaranteed to these tribes
17.

as their dwell-

Hunt,Elvld. Ristorx ~ Fort Leavenworth,1827-1927.
Fort Leavenworth,Kansas: The General Service School Press
1926, 10.
Ghent and Hafen, The Broken Hand, 83.

-1311Dg place. 18 !he Indians had not been satisfied with the treaty
ot 1825,and since that time their resentment had slowly deepened until they took matters into their own hands. In spite ot

the threatenlng outlook, an order had come to abandon Fort
cra.tord,at Prairie du Chien,and to increase the garrison at
,ort Snelling instead.

19

Old traders at Prairie du Ohien tear-

ed the worst,but others telt that Fort Snelling,rort Howard,and

,ort Armstrong were sutticient protection. 20 The murder o~
Methode,one ot the inhabitants ot Prairie du Ohien,with his
wlte and children, the Gagnier murders, and the attaoks upon

Oaptain Allen Lindsay's keel boats alarmed and incensed the
whites against the Indians. Coincident with these events, the
talse rumo. ot the killing ot two Winnebago taken as prisoners
to Fort Snelling aroused the Indians. 2l
The exclted citizens of Prairie du Chien took posseSSion
ot deserted Fort Orawford and counted their effective tighters,
nlnety in all. What seemed ot greater moment than the killing,
real or rumored,was the tact that during the month ot the actual outbreak,Governor Oass and Oolonel Thomas L.McKenney,sent
as United States Oommissioners to the Winnebago to adjust the
boundary disputes ot the Treaty ot l825,found no Indians to
meet them in the place designated tor the council. Here they
18.

19.
20.

21.

Smith,E.

Mahan,

Ibid.,
Ibid.,

112.
103.
104.
107-108.

r

,

-132learned of the hostl1ities on the MlsslsslPP1. 22 Governor Oass
bad accord1ngly warned the whole countryside,trom Pralrie du
Chien to Jetterson Barracks,trom Jefterson Barracks to Ohicago
and Green Bay.
General Atkinson,w1th the promptness that always character
ized him,set out at once wlth tlve hundred men in two steamboats. ae stopped at Galena long enough to furn1sh the Oomm1ttee ot Satetr wlth a supply ot ammunition etc. 23 On the 29th
ot Ju1y,he reached Fort Orawford. He had sent a messenger to
Governor Oass and whl1e wa1t1ng tor hls report as to the outcome of a councll at the Butte des Morts, he sent supplles to
Fort Sne1l1ng. On the 19th of August, Atkinson's messenger returned wlth news as to the outcome ot Governor Oass's negotlations with the Indlans. The treaty adJust1ng the boundar1es had
been concluded on August ll,but the dlfflcu1t1es over the murders and the attack on the keelboats was stl11 unsettled. Oass
urged Atklnson to move hls troops to the Portage of the W1s24
consln.
At Atklnson's request a companr ot volunteers was organ1zed and set out overland tor the Portage. Atkinson himself
left Fort Orawford on August 29. Flve keel boats and ten Mack1naw boats,accordlng to Mahan,were pressed lnto service,to car22.

23.

24.

Mahan, 110.
Ibld., 112.
Ib1d.
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ry his torce up the ditticult ascent ot the Wisoonsin. An Interesting personal note is given by Colonel Thomas L.MoKenney
who thus desoribes a typioal soene:

At La Petite Roohe,25 miles trom the Portage,at
eight o'olock in the evening we tell in with
General Atkinson and his oommand.His barges were
arranged alongside the bank ot the river and moored there. The long keel boats ••• with the sails ot
several ot them banging quietly in the oalm ot the
evening against the masts; the numerous tires that
lined the shore,around whioh a large portion ot the
General's oommand ot 700 men were gathered,gave to
the place the appearanoe ot a sea port ...
Such was the picture as Colonel McKenney drew near the oamp
that night.
Presently a sentinel challenged and demanded the
oountersign. I told him who I was and that I was
the bearer ot tidings trom Major Whistler's oommand (whioh I had lett that morning at Portage )
to General Atkinson. The sergeant ot the guard
was called who,making the message known to General Atkinson,we were invited to come alongside
his barge,and (he being oontined to his berth
by a slight tever) down into the cabin to see
him. We were reoeived with the oourtesy that
always distinguished that gallant otticer. 25
Major Whistler's oommand arrived at the Portage ot the
Wisoonsin on the afternoon ot September Ist. While they were
enoamping on a high blutt which overlooks the country to the
south and west,an express arrived trom General Atkinson announo
lng his approaoh. He direoted Major Whistler to halt and tortify himselt at the Portage. Atkinson felt that the oapture of the

25.

MoKenney,Colonel Thomas L. 'The Winnebago War of 1827.'
Wisoonsin Historioal Colleotions. Vol. V, 194.
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enemy could be made with more ease and less sacrifice of life
26
1f his own foroes came up to join Whistler's.
The Winnebago Indians were now in a desperate situation.

To the west Colonel Snelling guarded the country around Fort
Orawtord,MaJor Whistler and his troops oooupied an impregnable
fort at the Portage,whi1e General Atkinson was at hand to folloW them up in case ot the1r retreat. It meant ann1h11ation or

an appeal to the1r pursuers for mercy. The Indians, several hundred

strong,~were

enoamped about a mile from Wh1stler's camp.

They learned of Atkinson's approach even before Whistler did.
In a short time they dec1ded to surrender before General Atk1nson should come up.
When General Atkinson arr1ved at the Portage on September
6,the Ind1ans had already surrendered.The pr1soners were de11v27
ered over to~.
On the 9th he drew up artioles of agreement
wlth the W1nnebago ohiefs. By these articles the miners or
whites were to be permitted to seoure minerals unmolested between the Galena river and the Wisoons1n unt11 the Governor
should appoint a comm1ssion to settle the conflicting claims of
that region. On the 22nd,he lssued a proolamation grantlng the
Indians peaoe. He ordered KaJor FOWle and four companies to regarrison Fort Orawford as he did not deem 1t safe to leave the
26.

27.

MoKenney. 178.
Strong,.oses M. "Indian Wars". Wisoonsin Historioal Colleotions. Vol. VIII, 261-264.
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fort unoccupied at suoh a time. Leaving twelve months ot provisions with them,he returned to Jefterson Barracks at the end
of the month.
There is another bit ot personal intormation about the Winnebago affair found in a letter trom Major Kearny to Oolone1
McNeil:
We returned from the Winnebago expedition the
latter end of September,having accomplished the
object of it,without resort to arms. The Indians
were perfectly submissive,and readily acoeded to
the demands made of them by General Atkinson. The
General in the management ot this attair displayed
much good Judgment combined with his usual military
tirmness; both ot which were very necessary in consequence of the peculiar situation we were in toward the Winnebagoes resulting (as I conceive )
trom the intercourse held with them by Governor Oass,~~
When Major General Brown sent in his report he used the
late movement as a practical illustration in pointing out to
the Government the results obtained by la prompt and imposing
display ot military force in the very heart ot their (the In29
dian) countryl by which they were awed into submission.
Because the outbreak was so promptly dealt with,there was
no war to make history. In the War annals it is scarcely mentioned. Even in the records of Indian aftairs it has not much
s1gniticence. Yet as its result there was quiet on the border
for several years.
28.
29.
30.

30

But the crux ot the trouble - the encroach-

Manuscript letter in the Kearny Papers,Jetferson Memorial
Library, St.Louis.
American State Papers,Mi11tary Affairs. Vol. III, 817.
Mahan, 117.

-136ment ot the whlte squatters on Ind1an lands - was not removed.
A PROPOSED CHANGE
Another incldent which also failed to make hlstory occurre
at this time. In vlew ot lts interest to Colonel Atkinson it ls
included here,although it did not make the abrupt change ln his
career that it seems to make in thls narratlve. 'or some reason,
far from clear,the heads of the two departments of defense,
General Gaines and General Scott,were directed by the War Department to exchange

~ommands.

The transfer to the Western Di-

vlslon was very annoy1ng to General Scott who repeatedly stated
that he did not 1ntend to leave his department because he was
31
entitled to first choice as the senior oftioer.
Writing on June 1828 to his triend KaJor Richard Graham at
Hazelwood 'ara,Florrisant,General Atkinson says:
I understand you propose going to Kentucky some
time this week. Had you not better walt tor the
Cleopatra, whose arrlval is expected about this
day week ... I think it not lmprobable that we
shall ourselves go ln the Cleopatra. It is aore
than probable I shall recelve an order by the
next mail to go to Cincinnatl to take command of
the Department.Scott on the 28th May was determined to dlsobey Macomb. On that day thePres1dent
ordered Macomb to assume command of the Army.He
did ln order on the 29th. Scott was at Washington
waiting the result.He 1s elther ln arrest tor the
dlsobedience or bas been dismlssed - God forbld
the latter result - yet Scott on the 28th understood that was the President's determlnatlon
31.

Letter to Colonel KeNell,Iearny Manuscript.
E. Sm1th 115-116.
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should he disobey and under his knowledge he was
determined to breast the storm. 32
The affair ended in this way. The West was so displeased at the
removal of General Galnes just when he had become famillar with
the peculiar needs ot the trontier that the commands were revers
ed to everyone's satistactlon. 33 General Atkinson consequently
dld not recelve orders to take command at Cinoinnati. But new
demands upon his loyal devotedness were soon to be made,as a
result ot another Indian rislng,thls time of a more important
and serious nature,resultlng in a war ot several months duration.

(0):

THE BLAOK HAWK WAR: !he Indian Polic1 in 1830
A rapid survey ot the Indian Policy ot the Government was

glven in the lntroductorr chapter. A briet summary ot the changes to be noted in that pollcy at the beginning ot Jackson's
admlnistratlon serves to set torth the Indian situatlon about
1830. The polley ot Indlan removal,as has been said elsewhere

1n thls paper,dated back to the acquisition of the Loulsiana
Purchase which tirst gave Jackson the ldea of using the new
lands tor such a purpose. Presidents Madison,.onroe and John
~uincy

32.
33.

Adams held the same views. !heir idea of Indian removal,

Collection ot the Richard Graham Papers. Manuscrlpt.
Jetferson Memorial Llbrary.
Ibld.

-138bowever, was vo1untar.y remoTal. Jackson,ln splte ot the 'Just
34
and liberal policyl whlch he advocated ln his lnaugural address,
bad pointed out to the Creeks two weeks later,that removal was
a necessity. The Charokees,too,were shortly told that they must
35
go West.
He determ1ned to get rld ot the Ind1ans by torce.
!he po11cy,which had tor its object the clearing ot the
Eastern states 1nvolved the tate ot a race,but that tact was
36
dlsregarded.
In June,1834,Congress passed an Act setting aslde lall that part ot the United States west ot the Mississippi
and not wlthin the states ot Mlssouri and Loulslana,or the Ter37
rltor,r ot Arkansas',
to be known as the Ind1an Country. In
hls report ot 1831 Secretary Oass38 recommended that Indlans be
removed and be malntained in the land asslgned to them; that
llquor be excluded; and that suttlc1ent mllltary torce be pro39
vlded to entorce the Federal Laws.
'The dut7 ot removlng these
Indians to their new lands,ot treelng these lands ot thelr
wh1te sett1ers,and ot entorclng the Federal laws upon both the
Indlans and the Whites tell to the Army ot the West.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

40

Rlchardson, Vol. II, 438.
Abel, 370.
Ibld., 412.
Note: For a graphlc presentation ot Indlan Cesslons,
1750-1890, see Paul1ln, Plate 47A.
Internatlonal Encyclonedla Vol. I, 692.
American State Papers,Ml1itarl Attalrs IV, 716.
Sm1th, E., 133.
Ibld.,134.
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With the exception of the Florida Indians the problem of
removal presented the gravest difficulties in Illinois. Trouble
had been brewing since the confederated tribes of Sac and Fox
Indians had made the treaty of limits with Governor Harrison in
st.Louis in 1804. By this treaty the Sacs and Foxes are said to
have ceded some 50,000,000 aores of land lying 'in the present
states of Missouri,Illinois,and

Wisconsin~

In exchange the Saos

Foxes were relieved of a 12000 debt to Pierre Chouteau and were
to reoeive 11000 annually for an unspecified number of years.
The Indians were permitted to ocoupy their land until it was
needed for settlement. Suoh a transaction seemed less unjust
at that time than it does now,in view of the present value of
the land surrendered. 'Taking advantage of the head men [who
signed the treaty]may have seemed a good bargain at the time
but its results proved tragic and costly,and culminated finally
41
in the Black Hawk War of 1832. 1
THE SITUATION IN ILLINOIS
The tribes north of the Ohio were numerous but eaoh tribe
was in itself too small to offer etfective resistanoe.'Their
very number was a source of weakness,as their trequent quarrels
enabled the white men to play ott one taction against another,
42
and in the long run to reap the whole advantage for themselves~
41.
42.

Mahan, 16-17.
Abel, 258.
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The vigourous measures of William Henry Harrison and others had
already cleared out many of these tribes. In 1830, the Kickapoos, Chippewas,Pottawattomies and Winnebagoes together with
the Sacs and Foxes still oooupied Illinois and Wisconsin. These
tribes gradually divided into two camps.The Keokuk faction promised to remove West as soon as its individual members had
gathered their crops. In view of that peaceful settlement the
Department of War requested Governor Edwards,who was determined
to free the state of Indians,to wait a year. rorsythe,the Indian agent,brought up the subject of removal again in 1831.
Keokuk said he had done his best to persuade the party of mutinous Indians to leave. They promised to do so as soon as their
braves returned from a journey to the Winnebago. rorsythe,thinking this was only a pretext to gain ttae,urged a display ot military force. But the Government was satisfied with threats.
43
When the British Band of Sac Indians returned from their
western hunt in 1831 they found their land,three thousand acres
which they had cultivated north of Rock River,occupied by white
squatters. In their anger, 'they threatened to form a coalition
against the United states and to destroy the settlements from
44
Detroit to the Sabine'. A series of aggressIons seriously alarmed the whites who petitioned Governor Reynolds for aid a43.
44.

Note:

So-called because they had helped the British in the
War of 1812.
Abel, 389.

-141ga1net a foe whose numbers they did not soruple to exaggerate.
General Galnes,wlth a show of force,aucceeded 1n quelling the
disturbance. The Indians were torced to sign a capitulat10n June
30,1931,w1th a solemn promise never to return to Rock River w1th
out the consent ot the Pres1dent ot the Un1ted States and the
45
Governor ot Il11n01s.
OOLONEL ATKINSON SETS OUT FOR THE HORTH
In the month ot August,however,a war party of this band ascended the Mississipp1 and attacked an unarmed band ot Kenominees,a nation which was friendly to the United States.The latter tribe,1t was rumored,med1tated revenge. The Secretary

ot

far, the Honorable Lew1s Oass, rea11zed aore fully than others
the s1gn1f1canoe of th1s aot. He ordered General Atkinson

to

ascend the Mississ1pp1 and to demand the surrender of the lead45.

Abel, 390.
Smith,Capta1n Henry. 'Indian Campalgn of 1932.' W1sconsin
H1storical Collections, Vol. X,112. Bote: Oaptain Smith
served at the head of a company in General Atkinson's Brigade.Hls paper on the Indian Campaign was written in 1932
at the request ot the editors of the Military and Baval
Magazine published at Washington. It appeared in August of
that year as 'written by an officer ot General Atkinson's
Brigade'. He left a copy in manuscript which was given to
the Journal of Rockford,Illinois,by his daughter,in whioh
it appeared August l2,1992,and was copied into the Milwaukee Republican Sentinel of September l7,and 24th ot that
same year. Lyman O.Draper says that all errors had been
carefully corrected. Wisconsin Historical Oollections.
Vol. X, 150 •

-142ers of th1s 'outrage on our flag'.

46

The order reached General

Atkinson on the 1st ot April,1832,only tour days after the deat
of his little daughter,Mary Diana Louise,aged eleven months.

47

When he said goodbye to his sorrowing wite and tive year old
son,neither realized that this northern expedition would lengthen out into bloody weeks ot Indian wartare,and that he would not
return until the end ot August.
Two hundred m11es north ot St.Lou1s,the General learned
the gravity of the s1tuation.The Indians were determined not only to retuse to surrender the murderers but also to take and to
48
hold territory thrice oeded to the government.
650 ot the
'Br1tish Band l and 120 K1ckapoos had already crossed the Mississippi and were marching up Rock River.They were subsequently
Joined on that river by the Prophet's band. Traders and others
had carefully counted the Indians and reported their number and
cond1tion to General Atkinson when he arrived at Fort Armstrong
49
on the 12th of April.
General Atkinson held the regulars here
for a time,wh1le he took preventive measures.He immediately
46.

47.
48.
49.
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Smith,H.,153.
American state Papers,Military Affairs, Vol. V, 29. No.1 0
the Report ot the KaJor General,ot the Army,November,
1832. Missouri Republican. April 10,1832.
Note: !he Illinois State Historical Journal, Vol. XVIII,
part 2, 1010, erroneously says in a footnote, 'with General Scott,General Atk1nson was ordered from Buffalo to
re1nforce troops on the Rock River Valley'.
M1ssour1 Repub11can, Apr1l 3, 1832.
H. Sm1th, 153.
Ib1d.

-143maned those chiets ot the Sacs and roxes who had not part1c1pated. Among those ch1ets who answered the summons was Keokuk.
They gave up the murderers whom they could lay hands on and pro
fessed the1r alleg1ance to the Government ot the Un1ted States.
At the conclus1on at the conference General Atk1nson told them
to return to the1r homes beyond the Miss1ss1ppi and remain thig
51
!ben the General d1spatched two sets of messengers
to
Black Hawk,the chief ot the rebel110us Indians. Ott1c1ally, 1n
the name of the Pres1dent,General Atk1nson ordered him to return. Personally,he advised him to obey the command,remind1ng
h1m ot the consequences of his resistance. But the answer to
fr1endly adv1ce was def1ant challenge. 52 Captain Sm1th ot General Atk1nson's staft says:
Up to this t1me,it appeared to have been the
general be11ef of the off1cers of the aray •.•
that the Ind1ans - almost always 'more s1nned
aga1nst than s1nning',would under the torbear1ng,d1gn1f1ed,and determ1ned course pursued by the General,be brought to a sense of
the1r conduct and situation , and 1nduced to
comply w1th the demands of the Government. 53
General Atk1nson was w1dely and favorably known to the Ind1ans
50.
51.

52.

53.

Sm1th,H.,154.
Note: One of these messengers was Henry Grat10t who bore
a letter trom the General wr1tten 1n the interests of
peace.
Florence Grat10t Bale. 'When the Grat10ts came to Galena.
Il11nQ1s State Histor1car-BOoIity Journal,Vol.XXlV,
No. IV, 679.
Sm1th, H., 154.
Ib1d.

-144as the 'Wh1te Beaver·. 54 When he sent the 'talk' to Blaok Hawk,
urging him to yield without bloodshed, saying 'that thr troops
would sweep them l1ke fire over the prairies' the old chief replied 'that he would find the grass green and not easily burned l • 55 General Atkinson had done all he could to avert the catastrophe. If the only solution was to be a bloody one,then he
would direct all his energy,foresight and decision to face its
realities. With Indian wartare begun on the border,he took
measures to secure the neutrality of tribes who,if thrown in
the balance against him,would have menaced the border disastrously.
OPENING OF HOSTILITIES
Upon the bravery and endurance of his regulars he knew he
could count. But .their number,only two hundred and eighty men,
unmounted,was inadequate against a reported force of more than
600 mounted Indians. For Oaptain Smith sars ot the latter:

They were very efficient cavalry on hardy we1ltrained horses. They never came into contact
with our militia,both mounted,that the Indians
did not come off victors,whatever might be their
infer10rity in numbers. 56
As General Atkinson said in his letter to Governor Reynolds requesting that the militia be called out: 'to make an unsuccess54.
55.
56.

Quaife,Milo M. 'Journals and Reports of the Black Hawk War~
Mississippi Valley Historical Review, Vol. XII,394.
Whittlesey,Colonel O. 'Recollect10ns of a Tour Through
Wisconsin." Wisconsin Historical Oollections.Vol.I, 72.
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ful attempt to coeroe them would onll lrrltate them to acts ot
57
hostllltyon the frontler .... 1
He also called upon regulars
from Fort Crawtord and Fort Leavenworth. To provislon the troop
was a dlffioult problem,wlth the only store of government suppIles at Jefterson Barracks.Collectlng stores,provls1ons,etc.
and provldlng means ot transportatlon was flnally aocompllshed
In splte of the limlted transportat1on faollltles and the bad
weather of a baokward sprlng.
About the 9th of Mal a force ot nearly 1800 volunteers
from varlous settlements In Illlnols ooncentrated In answer to
the Governor's call.Fltteen hundred of them were mounted. They
out-numbered the regulars three to one. Ho one could doubt
thelr courage or thelr marksmanshlp,but the dlsolpllne and obedlence whlch prevalls as a tradltlon In the army was lacklng.
They were of an Independent,lmpatlent splrlt,anxlous for revenge In a qulck tlght,and eager tor a speedy return to walt1ng crops. To weld such a group Into a slngle flghtlng machlne
requlred all of General Atklnson's taot,patlenoe,and tlrmness.
In addlt10n to thls f1rst handlcap,the terrltory whloh was to
be the scene of the war was unbroken wllderness. The Indlans
themselves were not acqualnted wlth the reglon exoept along
57.

Letter ot General Atklnson to Governor Reynolds,quoted
from Waket1eld, J.A. Hlstorl ot the War between the
Unlted States and !S! Sac ~ Fox Natlons !l Indlans,
and parts !l other Dlsattected Trlbes g! Indlans In
the Years 1827,1831 and 1832, Jaoksonvl1le,Illinois:
Calvin Goudy, 1834. ~.-
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-146narrow trails. In the lead country around Galena and Mineral
Point there were a few trading posts and small mining settlements. The thin wave of settlement was still fifty miles to the
eastward. An Indian trail connected Galena with Ohicago,then
only a village of two or three hundred people. 58 Oramped and
inadequate as this stage seemed for the enacting of one of
Amerioats historic dramas, General Atkinson wasted no time in
"raising the curtain'. He gave General Whiteside, a volunteer
officer, directions to proceed to the Prophet's village about
thirty or forty miles by land with the mounted troops, while he
himself followed by water with the regulars who were 'charged
with the severe and unpleasant duty of dragging up the river •••
provisions and stores in boats •.• it was cold •.• and for many
59
days ••• they had not a dry stitch on them'.
THE MASSAORE AT STILLMAN I S RUN
A plan of campaign was drawn up on the 9th of June.

The

two divisions of the forces, as before mentioned, took the aggressive and followed hard upon the Indians. When General
Whiteside reached Dixon's Ferry ahead of General Atkinson, he
found gathered under the leadership of Stillman and Bailey
58.

59.

Burchard,Edward L. 'Early Trails and Tides of Travel in
the Lead Mine and Blackhawk Country.' Illinois State
Historical Journal, Vol. XVII, No. IV, 590-593.
Thwaites,R.G. How George Rogers Clark Won the Northwest
~ Other Essays In Western History. Chicago.
A C.
McClurg and Company. 1903. 136.
Smith, H. 156.
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-147volunteer detachments who objected to serving with the main
army.They were a reckless set, anxious to do something brilliant
Unable to restrain their impetuosity, General Whiteside
them permission to push on ahead in search ot Indians.

gave
They

found them - with the resultlng massacre ot Stillman's Run.
More than this,their tolly prolonged the war. Black Hawk,now
oonvinced that British promlses were empty, and a Winnebago coalltion a mirage, sent envoys to Stillman's camp whlch he had
mistaken tor Atklnson's encampment. He hoped to persuade the
White Beaver to conclude a peace, and grant him permission
cross the Misslssippi. A tlag ot truce was a symbol even

to
In-

dlans would not disregard. But Stlllman's men wantonly killed
the envoys sent by Black Hawk. There tollowed a tlerce retaliatlon on the part ot the Indians. The whlte men tled, spreading panlc wherever they went. Black Hawk, elated over the capture ot various stores,wlthdrew into the impregnable tastnesses
ot the Lake Kosh-ko-nong country,known at that time as Michigan
Territory.

60

As soon as General Atklnson heard ot the bloody sklrmish
he hurried forward,leaving volunteers to guard the stores

at

Dixon's Ferry. When he reached the scene ot the disaster,urgent
news was brought to him that the volunteers in charge ot the
stores had determined to abandon their charge and go home. Re60.

Thwaites, 154.

-148gulars were immediately sent back to guard the stores. The aeserters were Whiteside's men. They had enlisted for a month;
their time was up, and they would go. Not even the sight of titteen massaored men,women,and children on Indian Creek oould
move them to renew the struggle scarcely begun. Such was their
·patriotism' that they spent the next tew months beside pleasant tiresides,leaving to others the sterner task of proteoting
61
the exposed frontier.
What can be said of the government policy of depending on the state militia
ized that infantry alone

1

General Atkinson real-

were insutficient. With his statt,he

followed the deserting volunteers and succeeded in inducing a
tew companies to remain to guard the settlements. 'By exertions
almost incredible', Captain Smith records,IGeneral Atkinson
succeeded in calling out a new militia mounted torce ••• and in
62
proouring provisions for a new movement. I
On the 28th of June
the army was again ready to advance on the enemy. The force consisted of 400 regular infantry,Henry's brigade ot 1000 mounted
militia,and Posey's and Alexander's brigades. These last two
were detailed to guard the settlements.

63

The great lines ot the struggle,as they stand on the most
trustworthy records of that time,are plainly truth opposed to
sentimental tiction that grew around this stern frontier strug61.
62.
63.

Thwaites, 157.
Smith, H. 159.
Ibid.
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gle. Political bias also has helped to cloud the facts of the
BIaok Hawk lar. In a study of General Atkinson's career,there
seems no need to reproduce such a detailed chronological sketch
as can be read in Wakefield's, or Steven's or even Thwaites'
antiquated chronicles. Instead,only those phases of the struggle in which his part is evident will be here oonsidered. 64
General Atkinson scattered mounted men far and wide to
make discoveries but there was not much definite information to
be obtained.IThe only calculatlons that could be made as to the
next operations were that they would be in an impassable wilde
66
ness.'
Marching through heavy mud,wading streams,drenched
with torrential ralns,sleeping on the sodden ground - all this
was part of the price pald to gain in reality the Northwest already nominally ours. When possible at the close of each day,
the troops encamped in the timber. Here they were protected by
breastworks,though at all times they slept on their arms,for
66
there was constant danger of a night attack.
When finally the
outlet of Lake losh-ko-nong was reached on the 2nd of July, At64.

66.
66.

Note: Thwaites says in a footnote on page 184: 'Ford,pp
l46-l66,publishes some interesting correspondence showing that Dodge was disposed to claim more than his share
of the honors of this and some other engagements in the
war,and to ignore Henry as hls superlor offloer.Those
men under Dodge,who have written about the campalgn extol the merlts of thelr chlet;but in Illinois ploneer
remlniscences,Henry is invariably the hero of the ocoaslon.'
Cooke,Phillp St.George. Scenes ~ Adventures 1n the Army.
Phlladelphia; Lindsay and BlakestoD,1857, 162-163.
Thwaites, 167.
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kinson tound a deserted Indlan camp. Here he erected Fort Koshko-nong as a base. 67
In the meant1me,Dodge had reorganlzed his rangers,lncreasing the number to three hundred. General Atklnson then sent an
order to him to Joln the main army on the Kosh-ko-nong. White
Orowand thlrty Wlnnebago ottered to conduct Posey and Dodge ,by
way ot the Four Lakes' route to Black Hawk's camp. They accepted the otter,and had almost reached the locallty sought,when
hurrled and imperatlve orders trom General Atklnson reached
them. They were to come wlthout delay to his camp on Bark Rlver.
Thelr prompt obedlence saved them from a trap planned by Whlte
Orow's treachery. Had they trusted him farther,they would have
68
been annlhilated.
The expedltlon became more and more beset wlthobstacles.
The greatest of these was the lack ot sympathetlc cooperatlon.
Pesslmistic views grew darker each da1. Governor Reynolds, recognlzed and pald as a maJor-general,lost falth ln the tlnal
outcome when the army reached the Illlnols border,beyond whose
satet1 la1 unknown dangers. His statf,together wlth many cltlzen soldlers - promlnent ln Illlnols,grew dlscouraged. They re69
turned bome,declarlng that Black Hawk would never be captured.
67.
68.
69.

Note: Thls fort was located on the outsklrts ot the present vlllage ot Fort Atklnson,W1scons1n. Wakefleld, 85.
Thwaltes, 168-169.
Ib1d., 170.
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By the middle of July the volunteer force was reduced to one
70
half its original number.
Troubles thickened. On the same day General Atkinson sent
Henry and Alexander with their brigades and Dodge's squadron to
Fort Winnebago,the nearest supply point,eighty miles to the
northwest,for much-needed provisions. Atkinson had realized
that to attempt to penetrate further without adequate supplies
would be rash. At the same time Posey was sent to 'ort l8milton
to guard the mining countrr which Dodge's absence had left exposed.

THE ENCOUNTER AT WISCONSIN HEIGHTS
At Fort Winnebago,intormation furnished by willing Indians
determined Henry and Dodge to return to Atkinson by way of
Black Hawk's supposed camp. General Alexander's men refused to
enter on this perilous expedition and insisted on obeying Atkinson's orders to return to camp. This they did,taking twelve day.
supply for the main army. The other two,following their own wilJ
in the matter,and taking only twelve day's supply tor

themselve~

sought out Black Hawk's camp. They found Blaok Hawk's reoent
oamp ,deserted,but overtook the Indians at Wisconsin Heights.
A battle ensued tor whioh the volunteers crowned themselves witl
laurels,and yet permitted the elusive Indians to withdraw into
71
the wilderness ot the unknown country beyond the Wisoonsin River
70.
71.

Mahan, 170-171.
Cooke, 171.

-152Lieutenant Cooke says ot this enoounter:
After all their boasting,the simple fact was,
that Blaok Hawk,a1though encumbered w1th the
women,ohildren,and baggage ot h1s whole band,
oovering himselt by a small party,had acoomplished that most ditficul t ot mi11tary operations, to wit, the passage ot a river,- in the
presence of three regiments ot Amer1can volunteers! And they were now gone - the viotors
could not tell us whither. 72
As soon as Atkinson learned ot the disoovery ot the trial

ot Blaok Hawk he set out in pursuit through severely inolement
weather. When he reaohed the Blue Kounds - and the exulting volun
teer viotors he at onoe assumed oommand. At Helena,Wisoonsin,all
the Generals were united.
On the 27th of June General Atkinson atarted for the Koshko-nong where Blaok Hawk was still believed to be enoamped. On
every side was the

suggest~on

of peril whioh was to be their

daily portion to the end of the campaign. It took men tor suoh
a oampaign - hardy,tearless,tenaoious of purpose,and thoroughly
disoiplined. Perhaps one of the bitterest trials Atkinson had
to taoe was the tlippant,snpertioial,unjust oritioisms tlung at
the regular army by press and politioians. Lieutenant Cooke
bitterly complained:
"I well remember reading in a National
Intelligenoer whLch some express-man had
brought into the oamp - a speech made by a
Western senator who branded the regular army
as "the sweepings ot cities"(an untrue statement) etc. etc. and extolled the trontiers-menmilit1a-rangers-(our friends-the volunteers)
as inf1n1tely superior men who would be "here
72.

Cooke, 170.
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-153tonight and tomorrow 50 miles off'; who would
subsist themselves,etc. Verily your politician excells in humbug.' 73
In the face of the stern realities of frontier and Indian warfare of whioh the regulars bore the brunt,the attitude even of
the Government seemed a testimonial of ingratitude. Yet it never
changed the purpose of the men whose military reoord has stood
the test of time. 74
Not all the criticism was adverse. The New York Evening Post,
giving an exoerpt from the at Louis Beaoon of July 19th,said:
The approach of the Army to the reoent stronghold
of the Indians at the foot of Lake Kosh-ko-nong,
we are informed,was attended with almost insurmountable difficulties ••• This information is
of the lOth from the Frontier by a gentleman
direct from the Army. The indefatigable and
untiring efforts of General Atkinson to overcome
the Indians - added to his high qualifications
as an officer - are spoken of in the warmest
terms of commendation by the whole Army.That
he has done all that an experienced officer
could do under the eireumstanees,ls the opinion of every impartial man with whom we have
communicated,and who is at all acquainted with
the nature and conditions ot the present scene
of operations. 75
Anxiety over the dangers of the unknown is unavoidable.
While passing through an especially diffioult country in Wiscon73.
74.
75.

Cooke, 167.
Ibid., 167.
Smith,H.,16l.Note: Captain Smith and Lieutenant Cooke were
both on General Atkinson's Staff.
The New York Evening Post,August 1st, 1832.
Note: William Cullen Bryant,the editor of the New York
Evening Post,made a tour of Illinois at the time of the
Black Hawk War. Beveridge,Albert J. Life Q! Lincoln.
New York: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1928,Vol. I, 122.

-154sin Just before the final cont1ict 'It was stated that the General,for the four days dur1ng which we contended aga1nst these
dangerous obstac1es,with the whole Sao foroe but a tew miles
in our tront,was in a great state of anxiety and apprehension
for the result; and was anything but des1rous of an opportunity
76
of strik1ng thea on th1s ground'.
THE BATTLE

or

THE BAD An

By July 30,unmistakab1e signs proTed that the army was
ga1ning on the Indians. On the n1ght ot August Ist,Reve1l1e
sounded atter two or three hours of sleep. Several hours of
marching 1n the darkness to110wed. At dawn shots ahead conf1rmed the reports of the scouts. Sm1th says: lOur order ot battle
was promptly arranged under the supervis10n of General Atk1nson,
the center composed ot the regular troops,about 380 1n number
and Dodge's corps, perhaps about 150. The r1ght of the rema1ns
of Posey's and Alexander's m1l1tia br1gades probably in all about 250 men; the left of Henry's br1gade in numbers not tar
from 400 men •.• .77
78
Some historians such as Thwa1tes and Wakef1eld,
supposedly reliable chron1c1ers,see in this plac1ng ot Henry at the left
and near the rear,an attempt on the part of General Atkinson to
depr1ve h1m ot an opportunity to d1st1ngu1sh h1mselt. Thwa1tes
says 'th1s was clearly an add1t10nal affront to Henryl.79
76.
77.
78.
79.

Ooolte,178.
Smith,H., 163.
Waketield,Append1x, 211.
Thwa1tes, 188.
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Governor 'ord,in his history of the war,goes further in saying
that Henry was detailed to guard the baggage. Braoken denies
this and asserts Henry may have marched next to the baggage
train of the regular army,but not as its guard. If Atkinson were
jealous why did he assign Dodge's command to the post of honor,
the advance guard,supported by the regular soldiers under Colonel Zachary Taylor? Bracken says: 'It oannot be questioned that
General Atkinson and Brady, Colonels Taylor and Davenport and
the offioers of the regular army serving under them were well
qualified to judge of the qualities and merits of Dodge and
Henry - no newspaper puffs impose on them.'

SO

Peter Parkinson Jr. oorDoborates Bracken's statements. He
says further: lIt is only necessary to mention the fact that
atter the battle at this place was over,General Atkinson met
General Henry and Dodge both at the same time and taking each
of them by the hand, said,with much warmth and feeling, 'My
81
brave tellows,you have forced me on to victory".
Bracken
criticizes Ford's aocount of the Battle ot the Bad Axe. He says:
80.

81.

Bracken ,Charles. 'Further Strictures on Ford's History ot
the Black Hawk War. II Wisconsin Historical Oolleotions.
Vol. II, 412.
Parkinson Jr.,Peter. "Strictures on Ford's Black Hawk War.'
Wisconsin Historical Colleotions. Vol. II, 396.
Note: Peter Parkinson Jr. bases his argument upon information obtained trom Oolonel Daniel Parkinson who commanded a company under General Dodge and who was an intimate
triend ot both Dodge and Henry.
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'From Ford's account of the battle of the Bad Axe,it would also
appear as if the action was alone fought and won by Henry and
his brigade while Atkinson with the regular soldiers and Dodge's
82
volunteers were following up the river'.
But Lieutenant Oooke
says that the latter shared more largely in the engagement,for
it so happened by chance that Henry's men oame into the encounter tirst. The others oame upon the scene later simply because
83
ot the distance they had to come.
The battle was a desperately fought engagement lasting three long hours. At length, the
Indians were overwhelmed,most ot them being either killed or
dr.wned in attempting to cross the Mississippi. Then General
Atkinson,according to Oooke, 'very humanely issued orders to
84
stop the further effusion of blood'.
Two days after the battle General Atkinson provisioned a
force ot Sioux and Winnebago Indians and sent them to track
Black Hawk and bring him in as a prisoner.

86

Then he went down

to Fort Orawford with the army.For some time he had doubted the
loyalty ot the Winnebago,and,holding council with the principal
ohiets ot the tribe and a few of the Kenominees, he bluntly aooused the former of disloyalty. Prisoners taken in battle were
86
a sure indication ot the truth ot the accusation.
Atkinson
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
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-167then had a talk with one of the chief men of the Menomlnees who
had never been at war wlth the Unlted States.In tactful,frlend11 words he polnted out the advantages that peace with the government would bring to the tribe.Hls plea was successful,and
promises were made by the chlef. Then came a unique request.
Addressing General Atkinson as rather , the chlef begged hlm to
glve each of hls young men a pa1r of shoes,as thelr feet were
worn out with walklng. He then explained na1vely that 'horses •
87
were the shoes he sollclted. On August 6, Atklnson sent to
i

General Headquarters a report of events from the crosslng of the
11sconsln,July 28, to the flnal encounter on August 2.
GENERAL SCOTT ARRIVES
The nature of the warfare and of the country together wlth
the defaulting of the volunteers before the war had actually begun determined the War Department early In the campalgn to reenforce the wholly Inadequate number of regulars at the scene
of actlon. KaJor General Scott was dlrected to go to Chlcago
where all the available forces of the seaboard and the lakes
were to be concentrated. Some of the troops reached the place
wlthin eighteen days,a rather qulck movement for those days.But
cholera,(sald to have been brought down from Canada), was contracted on shlpboard, detalned the troops at rort Dearborn untll the term of flghtlng was practically over.
87.
88.

88
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-158General Scott,finding it impossible to bring his troops in
to the field,left Oolonel Eustis in command at Ohicago and
started for the scene of action. He was not tar trom General
Atkinson's army when it was at Lake Kosh-ko-nong,but it is said
that 'he magnanimously retrained trom assuming a nominal command,which would have deprived General Atkinson ot the credit
of closing the war of which impracticableness of the militia,
and the intrinsic difficulties of the campaign - tor which no
allowance was made by an impatient chiettain,wrought upon by
the ignorance and criminal folly of demagogues,had well-nigh
89
robbed him.'
General Scott had reached Dixon's Ferry when the
news ot the final battle reached him. He continued to come west
ward and soon arrived at Prairie du Chien. Oolonel Eustis tollowed with General Scott's troops,those who had survived. 'They
could serve to swell the command ot the new general commanding,
and add to the pageant ot the treaty of settlement ot the af90
fairs of the now subdued and humbled Sac band l •
The wounded
were left at Prairie du Chien. The army descended to Rock Island where they arrived on the 9th of August.Captain Smith says:
89.

90.

Cooke,
Note: This statement as to Scott's reason for delay is
contirmed by Mr. Thomas Kearny of New York,author of
General Philip IearQl; Battle Soldier ot Five Wars, New
York: Putnam and Company,February,1937. In a letter to
the present writer,Mr.Kearny says: "This is a bit ot
historical gossip but I give it for what it is worth.'
Oooke, 193.- Smith, 164.

-158General Scott,f1nd1ng 1t imposs1ble to br1ng h1s troops 1n
to the f1eld,left Oolonel Eust1s 1n command at Ch1cago and
started tor the scene of act10n. He was not far from General
Atk1nson's army when 1t was at Lake Kosh-ko-nong,but 1t 1s sa1d
that -he magnanimously refralned from assumlng a nomlnal command t wh1ch would have depr1ved General Atk1nson of the credlt
of clos1ng the war of which impract1cableness of the .ll1t1a,
and the lntr1nslc dlff1cultles of the campalgn - for which no
allowance was made by an impatlent chieftaln,wrought upon by
the 19noranoe and crimlnal folly of demagogues,had well-nlgh
89
robbed him.General Scott had reached Dlxon's Ferry when the
news ot the tlnal battle reaohed hlm. He oontlnued to oome west
ward and soon arr1ved at Pra1rle du Chlen. Oolonel Eustls followed wlth General Scott's troops,those who had survlved. -They
could serve to swell the oommand ot the new general oommandlng,
and add to the pageant of the treaty of settlement of the affalrs of the now subdued and humbled Sac band-.
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The wounded

were left at Pra1rle du Oh1en. The army desoended to Rock Island where they arr1ved on the 9th of August.Oaptaln Smlth says:
89.
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Note: Thls statement as to Scott's reason for delay ls
oonflrmed by Kr.Thomas Kearny of New York,author of
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the present wrlter,Mr.Kearny says: -Thls ls a blt of
hlstorlcal gosslp but I glve lt for what lt ls worth.Oooke, 193.- Smlth, 164.

-159Indeed it is astonishing how perfectly healthy
the troops had been during much and great exposure to the ordinary oauses of sickness. Up
to this time not a death from disease had 00curred during the campaign among the regular
troops ••• It has neTer been the fortune of the
writer Oaptain Smith during a service of twenty years,to witness for a length of time the
oonduot of any oommand so perfeotly exemplary.

91

OOLONEL ATKINSON'S REfURN TO ST.LOUIS
On the 15th of August,General Atkinson with his staff left
on the steamboat Warrior for St.Louis. Blaok Hawk,who had been
brought in by the Indians,was sent down to Jefferson Barraoks
in another steamer under the oustody of Lieutenant Jefferson
Davis.
On August 20th a letter oame from a oommittee of gentlemen
in St.Louis inviting General Atkinson to attend a publio dinner
in St.Louis,to be given a& a testimonial of appreoiation for
the splendid services the General and his army had rendered during the Indian war. The committee spoke in the name of the
oitizens of St.Louis who were justly proud of their fellow oitizen. He was asked to designate the time most oonvenient for
him. They begged his aoceptanoe of this honor that would best
show their oonfidence and respect for the leader who had

so

nobly proved himself.
To this cordial letter,General Atkinson sent the following
courteous reply,before returning to Fort Armstrong:
91.

Smith, H.
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Jefferson Barracks.
20 Aug. 1832.
Gentlemen:
I have the honor to acknowledge the
recelpt of your highly comp11mentary note,lnvltlng me ln behalf of my fe110w-cltlzens of
St.Louls to a pub11c dlnner,at such time as I
may deslgnate.
Such a proof of the1r approbation at any
time would be h1ghly gratifylng,but at the
present,whi1e st1l1 suffer1ng under the recollect1on of vexatlons and perp1exlt1es,incident to the duty which lt has recently been
my lot to discharge, and to whlch it 1s only
necessary at th1s time to a11ude,I need hardly say
it ls peculiarly so,and that I receive 1t wlth sincere gratltude.
The very llm1ted time allowed me here,and
the necessity for my immediate return to the
Army above (where 1t ls possible that act1ve
operatlons may stl11 be deemed necessary) ob11ge
me,at present,to dec11ne the comp11ment you
otfer me.
You have klndly urged me (personally)
that,1f not now convenient,I should on my
arr1va1 agaln from the army accept the lnvitatlon; thls I cheerfully do, should I return
st1l1 1n the possession of the cont1dence and
tavor you have manifested.
For the approbatlon expressed by you,of
the conduct ot the off1cers and sold1ers under
my command during the late campaign in the Indian country,I offer you their thanks. It will,
I know,be duly appreciated by them,after the
toi1s,tatigues and exposures under wh1ch they
have suttered. I cannot omit the opportunity
ot assuring you,and my te110w c1tlzens genera11y,that the token ot thelr tavor 1n thls instance is Justly bestowed as well 1n re1atlon
to the militia volunteers under my command,as
to the officers and soldiers ot the regular
army.
I request of you to convey my acknowledgements to my fellow cltlzens whom you represent;
and to accept for yourse1ves,indivldua11y,assu-

-161ranees of my high respect and esteem.
Henry Atkinson.
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THE TREATIES
In the meantime all the troops moved down to Fort Armstrong
where Scott's troops,not sufficiently recovered from the cholera
suffered another siege of the dread disease. Atkinson's troops
were likewise affeeted. 93 This delayed the peace council until
September. The conference was held across the river at the site
of the present city of Davenport. The Winnebago,who had secretly sympathized with and aided Black Hawk,and the Sacs and Foxes
were summoned. By the treaty 'the whole country east of the
Mississippi oalled the 'Mining district',and a large tract on
the bank,probably on the whole about 8,000,000 acres was ceded
to the United States'.
The Winnebago were treated with first. On the 15th of September they signed a treaty by which they ceded all their land
east of the Mississippi and agreed to take in exchange the Neutral Ground in Iowa and Minnesota,plus certain annuities. The
Sacs and Foxes signed on the 21st. The treaty of 1804 was reaffirmed,but they had to cede also a strip of land west of the
Mississippi,first known as Scott's Purchase and later as the

92.
93.

Manuscript letter in the Jefferson Memorial Library,
St.Louis.
Smith, 165.
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Black Hawk Purchase. This western tract formed the nucleus of
the State of Iowa. As a reward for non-participation in the war,
Keokuk was given the land known as Keokuk's reserve.

94

The re-

movals contemplated by these treaties were to be effected by
June,1833. The War cost the government more than three million
dollars. 95
In spite of the hardships,lavk of cooperation,and criticism,General Atkinson had added another creditable page to his
record as a faithful servant of his country in the difficult
task of protecting its frontier. The less turbulent events of
the concluding decade of his career will form the final chapter.

94.

95.

Mahan, 176.

American State Papere,Military Affairs, Vol. VI, 811.

CHAPTER VI
PROBLEMS OF FRONTIER DEFENSE: INDIAN REMOVALS
In summlng up the llfe of General Atklnson,we enoounter the
dlffloulty of flndlng sufflolent and olearly deflned data.

The

best ploture of the man ls glven ln the letters - hls own,those
of his frlends,and the off1clal letters from Headquarters.

He

was a forceful flgure,hldden rather than revealed by the outstandlng lmportanoe of the work that he pushed through wlth resolute patlenoe and energy. Perhaps no hlgher oompliment oan be
glven him than this.
(A):

PERMANENT COIWANDER OF JEFFERSON BARRACKS
The Amerlcan State Papers,Ml1ltary Affalrs,reoord General

Atklnson ln 1830 as permanent commander of Jefferson Barracks. 1
The exact time of the appolntment ls not glven. But the dutles
asslgned to hlm at this post bespeak the confldence of hls superlor offlcers both ln hls abl1lty and hls personal worth. The
charges entrusted to hlm lnvolved not only the buslness connected with the Flrst Department of the West,but also the tralnlng
1.

Amerloan State Papers,Kl1ltary Affalrs.
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of the young offlcers.These were the most promlslng of the West
Polnt graduates,chosen by the War Department to be sent to Jefferson Barracks to recelve the speclal tralnlng under the veteran commander. Such a trust Indicates the hlgh standlng of General Atklnson In mllltary circles. !he most dlstlnguished of
the veterans of the War of 1812 were also sent to end thelr days
at this beautiful place. 2 General Atkinson had seen clearly that
the ohief disadvantages encountered by the regular troops in the
Black Hawk War were due to the fact that they were not mounted.
The realization of this state of affalrs convlnced the War Department that a mounted regiment was necessary in the West. In
1833, a year too late,lt Is true,the United States Regiment of
Dragoons was organlzed at Jefferson Barracks.

3

In l835,the Semlnole War began a seven year course In Florida. The Sixth Infantry was ordered from Jefferson Barracks to
the scene of action. For the flrst tlme in the case of an expedltion of importance,General Atklnson dld not lead his men. Hls
duties as Commander of the first Department of the West kept hlm
on the frontler. He must have felt keenly hls inabillty to be at
the head of hls men at this time. In addltion to the regulars,
the War Department had asked for 1000 Missouri volunteers. The
response was generous and Immediate. They rode in from all parts
of the plalns to encamp at Jefferson Barracks until thelr organi
2.
3.

Worth.
Ibld.

-165zation was completed. Here they learned to love the commander,a
devotion shown later by their grief at his death. In Florida,
they joined with the regulars and Indian allies to make up

the

force of 4000 men fighting in that war. Only 2458 men were kept
in reserve to guard the frontier. These soldiers were scattered
at some twenty posts averaging 150 to 200 men at each post.
(B):

4

FRONTIER PROBLEMS OF DEFENSE, 1832-1842

Indian tribes had been steadily moving aoross the Mississippi. By 1836, 31,348 had migrated. 5 Considering that there
were 150,000 Indians within str1ting distance

o~

the frontier,

it is not to be wondered at that the western people were apprehensive.They resented the clearing of the East of Indians to the
6
disadvantage of the West. Each new tribe that came was a possible danger point - for it came under protest,unwilling to exchange its eastern home for a western land already occupied by
western tribes. !he fact that 62,000 Indians were yet to be removed to the West did not help the situation. 7 The men in power
at Washington - at least those of them cognizant of frontier affairs - realized clearly the necessity of turnishing more effectual protection in the West. Colonel Richard M. Johnson ot the
4.
5.
6.
7.

Worth.
American State Papers,Kilitary Affairs. Vol. VI, 806, 1050.
Ibid., 154.
Abel, 343.
American State Papers,Ki1itary Atfairs. Vol. VI, 154.

-166Committee on Military Affairs submitted a report to the House
of Representatives March 3,1836. He pleaded for the establishment of a line of posts and military roads for the defense

of

the western frontiers against the Indians. The plan,if carried
out,he urged,would be both economical and effectual. It would
embrace Michigan,Wisconsin,Missouri,Arkansas,and Louisiana. The
expense would be insignificant compared with the ultimate results and benefits. 8
It w1ll be recalled that Calhoun had written and spoken in
a similar strain in behalf of road building for the development
and defense of the interior of the country. Indeed,as has been
seen, Atkinson had received Calhoun's approval for roads ln the
West. But Congress voted agalnst the funds,on the plea of economy. One wonders therefore,if anything more was accomplished by
this later project than the presentation of the report. In a
letter to Colonel Dodge,Governor of Wisconsin Terrltory.L.r.
Llnn and A.G.Harrlson state: 'In the discussion whlch we have
heard on the floor of Congress upon the subject [Of defense and
road building] ,opinions have been advanced very Wide from those
we hold ourselves, directly impeaching the existence of any necessity for the further protection,without which,we firmly believe,our frontier citizens are doomed ... [and as a basis of

8.

24th Congress. 1st Session. American State Papers,Military
Affairs. Vol. VI, No. 659, 149.

-167these OPinions] the all sufficient argument of
used ...

economy [isJ

9

To counteract this opposition , the members of Congress

in

favor of defense attempted to back up their arguments by deeds
as well as words. Letters were sent to the Higher Officers of
the Army, requesting facts relative to the Posts and Military
Forces required for the Western Frontier. Letters were also
sent to the more eminent Indian Agents. It is interesting
note that all the letters written in answer to the above

to
re-

quest are in favor of the proposed defenses. General Gaines
gave a pertinent idea when he said:
Indians ..• deeply wounded and exasperated at what
they deem to be our hostility and injustice in
urging them to abandon the lands of their ancestors ••• are prepared for a spirited attack •••
sufficiently numerous when combined to lay waste
hundreds of miles of our frontier settlements in
a shorter time than the news of their hostility
could possibly reach the seat of the federal
government. 10
General Jesup's reply,too,vindicates the plans of Calhoun and
Atkinson of 1819. He says:
The ill-Judged economy which arrested the measures
projected for the defense of the frontier in 1819,
and broke down the army in 1821, has caused all
the difficulties which have occurred with the
Indians sinoe. Had those measures been carried
out and the force then in service retained,oom9.

24th Congress.lst Session. American State Papers,Military
Affairs. Vol. VI1,No.
957.
10. American State Papers,Killtary Affairs. Vol. VII, 959.
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petent garr1sons m1ght have been placed whereever necessary ••• bloodshed,devastat1on and consequent expense,attend1ng three Ind1an campa1gns
m1ght have been avo1ded ••• 11
The Secretary ot War,Lew1s Cass, sent a very long report to Sen
ator Benton,Cha1rman ot the Comm1ttee on M1l1tary Attalrs. He
gave a lengthy descr1ptlon ot the proposed road connect1ng all
the torts 1n a llne,whlch he tavored. He advlsed the adopt1on
of a systematlc plan for the protect1on ot the tront1er,a th1ng
whlch had now become feaslble as lt was poss1ble to draw a llne
of demarcatlon. Hltherto posts had been established as circumstances requ1red,and positions were selected tor geograph1cal
advantages following the uneven tongues ot settlement as they
pushed westward. 12
The letter sent to General Atkinson read:
From your thorough knowledge ot the conditlons
ot the frontier and the Ind1an and h1s character
we should be happy theretore to be tavored with
your views on this subject at length. 13
L F.Linn
A.G.Harr1son
General Atk1nson's reply beganj"being long tamiliar with the
extent of our trontier and the number and character of the border Ind1ans, I feel no hesitation in answer1ng your inquiries,
with a strong cont1dence in my judgment on the subject.' There
followed a descript10n of the number and location ot the tribes
11.
12.
13.

American State Papers,Mi11tary Affairs. Vol. VII, 152-153.
Ibid., 150-152.
Ibid., 957.

-171son Barracks, he submitted simultaneous but separate reports to
Major General Macomb,and to General William Clark,Superinten1S
dent of Indian Affairs.
THE WINNEBAGO
The treaty with the Winnebago at the close of the Black
Hawk War had stipulated that these were to remove west by June,
1833. ·But fear of collisions with the Sioux,and Sauk and Fox
parties then scouring the Neutral Ground in search of one another as well as the influence of the traders,had blocked all
efforts to plaoe the Winnebago in the Iowa country.'17 In November,1837, a deputation of Winnebago chiefs and braves journeyed
to Washington to make another treaty with the government.

By

autumn of l839,in spite of all this parleying,only a few bands
had crossed over the river. Most of them still clung to their
old homes. Finally,in Uarch,1840, a resolution was passed by
the Senate,asking the Secretary of War to explain why the Winnebago had not been removed to their reservation in Iowa. It
was replied that the preceding month General Atkinson had al16.

17.

Unpublished copies of letters and reports in the files of
the Indian Office,Washington,D.C.: relating to the emigration of the Pottawattomie Indians under the treaty
of 1833. Quoted from: Babbitt,Charles H. Early Days ~
Councll Bluffs. Washlngton,D.C.: Byron S.Adams, 933
Massachusetts Avenue,N.W. 1915,(Now out of Print).27-28.
Mahan, 217.

-172ready been given orders to remove them to the Neutral Ground,by
18
force if that became necessary.
General Atkinson had under his command the Eighth Infantry
under Colonel William J.Worth, a strong detachment from Fort
Crawford under Brigadier General Brooks,and a troop of dragoons
under Captain Edwin V.Sumner. Several bands were gathered at the
Portage of the Wisconsin River and escorted to Prairie du Chien.
Little or no difficult7 was experienced with the greater number.
With the exception of a few cases coercive measures were unnecessary, When they had crossed over the river,the7 pitched their
tents on the banks of the river and expressed great aversion to
going any further. General Atkinson humanely permitted them to
remain until fall because an epidemic of dysentery added to
their distress. They were in a pitiable condition. When autumn
came,they were still averse to moving into the Neutral Ground.
General Atkinson promised to carryall their property and their
sick in wagons at government expense,but they were obdurate.
Whiskey sellers and mercenary traders were one cause of their
refusal to go to the Turkey River site. As a last resort, the
Government refused to pay their next annuities anywhere except
at their new agency. This was a potent factor in obtaining the
18.

Mahan, 218. Taken from Senate Documents. 26th Congress,
1st Session, Vol. VI, No. 297.
Iowa Journal of History and Politics. Vol. XIII, 326,327.
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19

A force of 400 troops was stationed at a new military post
in the Neutral Ground which was built the following summer on
) 20 The post comTurkey River, ( now in Winneshiek County,Iowa.
pleted in the spring of 1841 was given the name of Fort Atkinson. There were rumors of a warlike attitude on the part of the
Sacs and Foxes. General Dodge feared that the Winnebago would
attempt to return to Wisconsin. He urged the sending of a mounted force to protect the Winnebago. Barracks and stable accomodations as well as forage would be needed. As it would be impossible to obtain the latter before the middle of May,General Atkinson ordered additional infantry troops from Fort Crawford to go
21
there until provision could be made for the cavalry.
The Fort
was not fully completed until 1842. In 1843 negotiations were
begun owing to the pressure of settlers pushing into the State
of Iowa,to induce the Winnebago to move into a new home in
Minnesota. This was effected by February,1849. The need for
Fort Atkinson was thus ended and after its short period of use19.

20.
21.

Mahan, 220. Taken from Executive Documents, 26th Congress,
2nd Session, Vol. I, No.2, 228,229, 249-51, 334-338.
Senate Documents,26th Congress,Ist Session, Vol. VI,No.297.
Note: John Neihardt's Song Q! the Indian Wars is a soathing indictment of -Omnipotence in a swivel ohair' that
suffered the injustice to be perpetrated.
Mahan, 221. Taken from Annals of Iowa, Third Series.
Vol. IV, 449.
- ---Ibid., 221. Annals ~ Iowa.Vol. IV, 445-51.

-174fulness,the post was abandoned to a single caretaker. Today the
site of the old Fort Atkinson is a state park. 22
This post,like many others which were established prior to
the Civil War and until the frontier disappeared from American
history,was of a temporary character. All these forts were
built of local material by soldier labor and with little cost
to the government. Many of them endured,however,long after the
need tor them had passed. From a military standpoint their retention was unwarranted. In many cases local influence prevented their abandonment. The troops were a source of revenue which
the communities in which they were stationed were loath to give
up. Again and again came up the question of the abolition of
posts whose raison d'etre had long since vanished. In 19l5,the
Government was no nearer to action on the subject. 23 Had such
posts disappeared with the necessity which brought them into
being,we should probably bave no such list as that given in the
Historioal Register

~

Diotionary of the United States Army of

posts named in honor of General Atkinson. These are:
Atkinson, Fort, Fla. - - - - - On Suwanee River
Atkinson, Camp, Ga. - - - - - At Atlanta
Atkinson, Fort, Iowa - - - - - On Turkey River
near mouth of Spring Creek,Winneshiek County;
now town of that name.
Atkinson, Fort, Kans. - - - - -On Arkansas River,
in Ford County. (24)
Atkinson, Camp, La. - - -On Lake Charles.
22.
23.
24.

Iowa Journal of History and Politics. Vol. XII, 187.
Huidekoper, 324, 367, 382, 538.
Ghent, and Hafen, The Broken Hand, 191, 194, 251, 255.

-

-
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Atkinson,
Atk1nson,
head of
town of

Fort, Nebr. - - - - - Near Council Bluffs.
Camp, W.Va. - - - - - At Charleston.
Fort, Wis.- - - - - - On Rock R1ver,at the
Lake Kosh-ko-nong, Jefferson County; now
that name.

Years after Fort Atk1nson,Rebraska,was abandoned,a d1spute arose as to its exact 10cat10n. Father De Smet,that old traveller of Indian tra11s,was appealed to for information. 'In 1839",
he wrote,'I stood on the bluff on wh1ch the old fort was built
1n 1819; some rubb1sh and a few rema1ns of the olf fort were
st111 v1s1ble, and some rema1ning roots of asparagus were st111
growing 1n the old garden. ,25 Father De Smet came too late on
the scene ever to have vis1ted the fort 1n 1ts hetdey. But it
had been ass1gned to h1s Brother Jesuits as a base of operat1on
when they reentered western terr1tory 1n 1823 after an absence
of fifty years.
26
Calhoun counted on their benef1cial 1nfluence over the Ind1ans.
The1r Jur1sd1ct10n,however,by 1ts very vastness,and the rapid
growth ot Catholicism, was dest1ned to be as short lived as the
Fort.
The s1te of the Fort which is now the town of Fort Calhoun
Nebraska,is some three miles 1nland. The fickle Missour1 wh1ch
25.
26.

Chlttenden,Hiram M. and R1chardson,Alfred T. Father De
Smet's Lite,Letters,and Travels among the North American
Indians. New York: Francis P.Harper, 1905. Vo1.IV,1533.
Garraghan,Gilbert J. Chapters !n Front1er Historz:Research
Stud1es in the Mak1ng ~ the West.M11waukee: The Bruce
Publishing Company, 1934, 72.

-176at that time moored steamboats at the landing below the tort now
27
tlows three miles to the eastward.
It is interesting to note
that the tirst steamboat to sail past the landing on a Journey
north,the Yellowstone, did not make the tr1p to Fort Union unt1l
28
1832.
Maximilian, the accurate and discr1minating reoorder ot
travels,vis1ted the ruins 1n 1833. He says: 'At present there
are only the ch1mneys,and,in the centre ,a brick storehouse un2

der root. Everything ot value had been carried ott by the Indian
He was not repeating idle rumor when he said that the situation
was much more favorable than that of Fort Leavenworth for observ
1ng the Ind1ans. Th1s statement 1s corroborated by General T.S.
Jesup. After giving the distances from the Fort to the various
tribes,he goes on to say in a report to the Oommand1ng General
in 1836:
Dur1ng the whole time it was held by our troops
scarcely an instance occurred of difficulty between the Indians enumerated and our traders or
other citizens. From the number of tribes it may
control,I cons1der 1t the most important mi11tary
posit10n on the Missouri; and whether we establish
other posts or not,it should be seized and maintained. 30
Like most ot the advioe ot the army officers of those days the
27.
28.

Dr.Irving S.Cutter. Unpublished Manuscript.
Ghent,W.J. ~ Early Far West. New York: Longmans Green and
Company, 1931, 255.
29. Maximilian,Prinoe of Weid's Travels in the Interior of
North America, ~-1834. The ArthurH.Clark Compan7,
1905, Vol. XXII, Part I. 275.
30 Amerioan State Papers,M1litary Affairs. Vol. VI, 153.
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reoommendation was evaded. The post was never re-oooupied.Later
it beoame known as Fort Calhoun,why no one seems to know.

For

another Fort Calhoun was in building in Virginia when the town
31
now built on the site was so designated.
Fort Atkinson, Iowa ,on Turkey River,and Fort Atkinson,W1soonsin,at the head ot Lake Kosh-ko-nong,oan still be found on
the map. Yet none of the posts bearing the name do adequate
honor to it. One does not grudge General Leavenworth the tort
that is named after him, but it would be more fitting that

a

greater man,General Atkinson,should have had a more enduring,
more reoognized monument.

Strange as it may seem,there stands

in the Rook River oountry,whioh Atkinson treed for the white
settlement,not a statue of the deliverer,but one ot Blaok Hawk,
as an ironioal reminder of the deeds of the past by whioh he
was divested of his lands. !here 18 no aooount1ng for h1storioal
freaks.

31.

Cutter,Dr.Irving S. Unpublished Manusoript.
Note: When Colonel Benjamin Walker Atkinson,grandson of
the General,returned from the Marne in Franoe,the Seoretary of War ordered him to go to Fort Omaha to speak at
the Centenary Celebrat10n held in honor of the building
of Fort Atkinson. It was a titt1ng eulogy,that of the
grandson who had seen overseas servioe and was soon to
die of its effeots,ooming to give tribute to his illustrious grandfather; and his own son, disobeying orders,
fled from oollege at the outbreak of the World War. He
entered the Marines,though he was still a boy,to oarry
on the military tradition of his family - Captain
Benjamin Walker Atkinson, now stationed at San Diego.
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THE END OF GENERAL ATKINSON'S OAREER
The last years of General Atkinson seem to have been com-

paratively uneventful,if a judgment may be based on the absence
of recorded incidents. Just before leaving for the Indian country in 1840, the General had made his will. It,too,reveals the
man,his care for his beloved wife,and his thought for his son's
future:
Being about to visit the Indian country and
knowing the uncertainty of human life •.• I
give to my wife,Mary B.Atkinson and to my son
Edward Graham Atkinson the whole of my real
and personal estate to be equally divided
between them when my son,Edward Graham Atkinson,shall become twenty-one years of age,
during his minority my wife,Mary B.Atkinson
shall receive and be entitled to the whole
income of the estate arising from rents,interest on money,and hiring of negroes, she
being subject out of the same to pay the sums
necessary to give my son a good classical education and good and sufficient clothing and
subsistenoe. At the age of 16 it is my desire
that he be plaoed at the Military Aoademy,
West Point, to tinish his eduoation,when he
is to be allowed to choose his own profession
in lite ••• Given under my hand at Jefferson
Barraoks,this 14th day of April,1840.
32
Witnesses:

S.G.DeOamp
R.H.Graham

Henry Atkinson.

Four days before his death on June 14th 1842,it is known from
Riohard H.Graham's testimony that the General beoame delirious.
More than that oannot be learned of the last year and last days
33
of his life.
32.
33.

Reoorded in Will Book O,St.Louis Probate Court, 50.
From material supplied by Mr.W.J.Ghent.

-179On June l6,1842',the obituary notice appeared in the Missouri Republican. It contained absolutely no biographical data.
Funeral of General Henry Atkinson will take
place this morning(Thursday,June 16th) from
his residence at Jefferson Barracks, to the
family burying ground in the vicinity ..• The
Volunteer Oompanies will attend the funeral.
There are but a small number of U.S.Troops
at the Barraoks and we are pleased to see the
alaority with whioh the Volunteer Oompanies
have turned out to pay the respeot due to the
memory of one so known and so honorably identified with the military of the oountry.
It is proper to remark that the Steamboat
Lebanon, lying at the foot of Market Street,
will go down to the Barraoks today and return
after the funeral. Persons who wish to avoid
the dust and fatigue of going by land will
find this a oomfortable means of being present. She takes down the military. 34
The Diotionary of Amerioan Biography summarises his life-work
in terms which,laoking the fulsomeness that oonnotes insinoerity, ring true to the facts as history has preserved them:
He was highly regarded by those who knew him,
and his funeral was largely attended by volunteer oompanies and private friends from St.Louis.
He is praised by Ohittenden for his uniform exhibition of practical good sense ••• His name 1s inseparably oonnected with the earlier per10d of
the conquest of the frontier,and the part he
bore is equalled in importance by that of no oontemporary with the possible exoeption of William
Clark. 35
HMilitary renown and
34.
35.

gl~ry

seldom follow our front1er soldiers

Missouri Republican, June 16,1842.
Billon, 428,429.
Ghent,W.J. Article on Atkinson, The Dictionary of Amerioan
Biography. New York: Soribner's and Company, 1928,
Vol. I, 410.
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over their western trails."
Atkinson attest this.

The life and death of General

But between the terse unemotional

of-

ficial notices one reads the virile character of the man who
consistently merged his own identity in his duty to his country.

The line of forts that bore his name is in itself a noble

epitaph.
Men

His memory has no stain upon it.
o~

his mettle embody more than any other pioneer type

the conserving influence of law and order.

This is how and why

they accomplished these Herculean tasks and safeguarded the
struggling young nation.

Exploration, protection of surveying

parties, guardianship of wagon trains, building forts,

ma1n~

tenance of garrisons in remote wilds, rescue of endangered settlers; these, are the things they accomplished on the frontier,
36
inconspicuous, but vital.
The orders that came from headquarters at WaShington were passed onward and downward through
the department commanders.

They were unflinchingly executed

by those whom they reached no matter what this execution might
cost in life or hardship.

The criticism of local politicians6r

distant government officials mever deterred them from duty.
The letter from Headquarterscgiven in full below exemplifies
36.

Hale,Henry. "The Soldier, the Advance Guard of Civilization~
Proceedings of the Mississippi Valley Historical Society_
1913-1914, 93-96.
Pelser, Louis. "A Frontier Officer's Military Order Book.t
Taken from Colonel Henry Dodge's Military Order Book,
1832-1836. Manuscript volume in the Iowa Historical
Department, Des Moines, Iowa. Mississippi Valley ~
torical Review, Vol. VI, 267.

-181the truth that reserve in speaking of a man's achievement may
be the highest praise:

General Orders)
No.3?
)

Head Quarters of the Army,
Adjutant General's Office,
Washington,June 25th,1842.

~ter a briet interval,it has become the principal duty ot the General in Ohief to announce to the Army the
death of another of its most valued and distinguished members Brevet Brigadier General Atkinson departed this
lite at Jefferson Barraoks near St.Louis
the 14th inst.at the end ot a long career ot usetulness and honor.
The deceased entered the Army,a oaptain,in 1808,
in oontemplation of the war with Great Britain that followed
and in which he served with zeal and credit. By the mere toroe
of merit,he became a general officer in 1820 - in which capacity he was often employed on speoial missions requiring enterprize,skill,gallantry and judgment ,and always with perfect success. In the Blaok Hawk war his f1ne qua11t1es as a oommander,
were str1k1ngly displayed,- as well in the final battle,as 1n
all the previous arrangements and operations.
The eminence here briefly sketohed,had,for 1ts
foundation,every virtue of the good citizen - h1gh patr10tism,
integrity,honour,manliness and devotion to the political institutions of his country.
The loss of so much public and pr1vate worth
cannot fail to be long mourned by the whole Army.

As appropriate military honors to the memory ot
the deceased,each separate post within his late geographical de
partment,will fire minute guns,and also display at ~ staff
the national flag , from meridian to sun-down,on the day next after the receipt of this order.
The usual badge of mourning bas,no doubt,alrea
been adopted by the troops late under the command g~ the deoeas
ed.
By command of Major General Scott.
(Signed)
Official

38.

R.Jones
Adj. Genl.

J.O.Reid
A.W.Oamp
(illegible,third name)

Photostat Oopy of General Orders No.3?
Army War Oollege.

Supplied by the
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